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NINE'l'Y-BECOND YEAn 

THE 
Still No Winner 

John Paulsen, carroll, could 
have won $400, Thur~ nfl/ll 
by bejng in Wayne at 8 p.rn. 
when his name' was called ror 
the SlIver Dollar drawtrw. He 
gets a $10 consolation check 
instead. This leaves the rtDld 
at $400 ror next' Thursday. In 
addition. Reserve Pot No. t Is 
at $400, Reserve Pot No.2 at 
$400 and Reserve Pot No. 3 
at $50. 

Meeting in Wakefield 

WINSIDE WINNERS In the .h', math t •• t. war. 
lI,ft to right) Le. Trautwein, Loll Dledrlch.an 
lind Kirk Troutman, Thev .r. thown with th.lr 

'ueher, Mrs. Jim Troutman. -net the student 
teach.r who helped them review, D,nnll Crlp~n. 

The spring meeting or District 
m Nebl"lfikn School Food Scr~ 
vices was held at Waketield Satw 
urday, Apr. 6. Attending [rom 
wayne Were Marjorie Summers. 
Mardella Bebee, Blanche Back-
strom, Helen Beckman, Marton 
Warrelmann, lIa Pryor, Emma 
Dranselka, Betty Morris, Viola 
Morris and FltYe Hurlbert. 

Vacations Set 
Winside Pupils Rate High T:~H!ri~:::~~!:::k_ Schools have Easter vacations 

set for this coming weekend. 
Heports have come in on those 
in f~ towns. In Carroll~Wayne 
schools, there will be no classes 
Friday, Apr. 12 at Monday. Apr. 
13, giving a COUNlay vacation. 
Winside will dismiss for vacation 
at 2:30 Thursday. Apr. 11. and 
will be closed Friday but 
will have school Monday. Allen 
will 'not have school Friday or 
Monday. 

Winside High School patrons 
had a right to "pop B tew but
tons" in pride the past wee'k. 
Their school ranked among the 
top 20 schools In the state in 
J math test. 

The remarkable feat comes 
lbout t with virtually all schools 
taking part. Winside finished In 
oInth position ,with the on'" 
schools ahead 01 WHS bejng LIn
:oln or Omaha high schools. 

Omaha Central finIshed ,00 tor, 
with 290 points. Then came Lin· 
coln Southeast, Omaha WestSide. 
Omaha Burke, Omaha Rummel, 
Omaha Creighton Prep, Lincoln 
Central and Winside, the WHS 
:ea.m scoring 177. 

There were 11 other schools ~oolst~:~O~lV:~ g~~n:o ~~ 
!:i:~ ~latsh: !opwi~~' amf: ~ coin ~turday Corthe state Future 
Class B and Elkhorn St. John Homemakers of America COfl

the only other Class C scJmQ! ventiQn. Attending from WHS were 
in ttle top 20. Lowest point score "" Rhonda Hansen, president; Nan-

of :s~OPJ:! ~~:r~~h !:B'Z:;r-J(e!:l~~' r;;'~~EP:':~~:~J= 
mathematics teacher and Dermis dent r.ouncll; Vic Proett, pub
Criwen, a student teacher, llcity chalr~; a d Jane Owens. 
helped review the pupils for the parlill-mentartan. 
test. 'Supt. James Christensen 
gave them the test. 

Top three scores for each 
school were counted. For Win
side., they were made by Kirk 
Trautwein and Lois DiedrichsenQ 
Trautwein is a junior, the other 
two seniors. Eleven other pUpils 
-al~so took the tests at Winside. 

WS G~aduation Thursday 

Loren' Park Resigns as Principal 

SOIhe 172 Wayne State students this time in that he is a native 
expedting to graduate. plus sev- of another nation-Esper Boel 
eral thousand relatives and of Copenhagen. Denmark. He is. 
friends, are preparing for the however. no stranger to Wayne4 
college'ssprlngcQmmencement- During homecoming of 1965, he 
and kbeping an eye on capricious visited the campus as a guest 
weather, hbping the day will be of Val Peterson. Cormer U.s~ 
pleasant enough to permit an ambassador to Denmark. 

later became Culltiffie principal outdoor ceremony in the Willow Peterson, president of the 
and the past year has been prin- Bowl Thursday afternoon at 4 Wayne state Foundation. sug
cipal of both elementary and o'clock. gested that Boel become a tru&o 
middle school. If weather is unfavorable, the tee of the foundation. He ac~ 

Supt. Francis Ilaun said the event will move' to Rice Audi- cepted and has since maintained 

Firm ~ureau Planning 
Annual Feed at Laurel 

i Wayne County Farm Bureau 
. will Sponsor its third annual 

banquet 'M~, Apr. 15. at the 
Wagon Wheel steak Hous~, laur
el. The banquet Is opcn- to the 
public. officials 0( the organ 1-
iatlm report .. 

Paul Sedcnburg. rcprescntatlv(O 
rrom the Des Moines ofrice of 
the Iowa Farm Oureau. wUl be 
the main speaker. There will 

. be several other pr~ram fea
tures. 

Gordon Nuernberger, Wayne. 
ls chairman of the ticket cqm
mittee. Further dctails will be 
given In Thursday's !ssu(' of 
The Herald. 

Warning to WSC! 
Postmaster Don Wightman,~ 

Wayne, warns Wayne state Col
lege students w)lo are leaving 
at the end of the present term 
that their mall will net be for'
warded unless they make prior 
arTafl8ementsn Change of address 
cards arc available at the post 
offfce or at the mailing seetloR 
d. the campus. These change of 
address cards should be leCt at 
the post office by those students 
who have been lIving in town 
on delivery routes. Those who 
have been living on campus should 
leave change uf address cards 
in the adminIstration building 
mailing section. If no change of 
address card Is left, no mail 
will be forwarded .. 

Board" Hears W~C 
r\ condemnation or the normal Appearing at the roque" rI 

boord system. rear or reprisal rommUtee chalrman JerofRe 
among the faculty, L1('k or com-- Warner, Waverly. WDS Dr.~. R. 
mwllcatlons. between faculty and JohnsM, retired history teaC:l\er. 
administration and Ch.1rg(>S or Hay s, Curb and Dr. Bulow 
"running a country club nnd not feel lhoy were ousted because 
an educational institution" w('re tllCY attended a "canCldontJal" 
the matn Issues aired by four meeting wlth three members of 
Wayne State professors and one the Normal Boord Jan. 27 to ,IT 
retired facuity" member at an, grievances with the Wayne State 
executive board meeUne 01' th" administration. ileportedprcsont 
Legislative ('ouncll held In Lln- at themeetlngwereJa me8Khapp. 
coin Friday afternoon. B('rnard 8p('nc('r and Dr. Fl1UIcli 

Appearing beforc the bonrd Brown. The teachcTlibelteveU~)' 
were Carl Ha y s. Charles Curb were bf;>trayt"<I bv onp at the 
and Drs. T. II. McDonald and boord members present&nd henct" 
Willtnm I~lrlow. all of the Wayn(' th('lr dismissal. .. 
State staff. The rrcn have rc- Dr. McDonald charged the 
ceived terminal appOintments at "country dub" attitude 0( the 
the college and their dlsmis!>!ll administration, and said ther(' 18 
has been cause ror much publicity CIle administrator for' Mch of 
and controversy In and around :f4 to 3!1 faculty members. 
thc school in recent weeks. Also Dr. Johnsoo said he has never 
invited but unable to attend was believed that there could bccom
David Evans, Wayne state po. plate mrmoo,y until there was 
litical science professor, who a single board or education for 
has also been fired. the entire st.ate. lie retired from 

Boost Carroll Sewer Plan 
At the regular meeting of the 

Carroll Town Board Tuesday. 
Apr. 2, It was decided to go 

:~~~onw:~e~~i;s~l~ s~~:: 
In the town. \ 

The board decided to hire an 
engineer to draw up plans, speci
fications al\d costs for a sewer 
system. A report will be returned 
as soon as an eng1n~r is hired 
and survey carl be made. 

The plans for a sewer $ystcm 
have been discussed oCr and on 
over a period or several years. 
Interest has been at a new high 
since a meeting of Carroll Co~ 
mW1ity Club at which men and 
women johled the town boord 
members as guests for a dis
cussion of the proposal to scc 
how much interest there Is. 

Stnce then the town board has 
been moving cautiously in al>
proachlng the problem. The de
cision to hire an engineer to 
make the survey for a system 
and make an estimate of costs 
Is the nearest the project has 
come to reality yet. 

~
HelPkeep 

AmerIca 

Strong 
u, s, SAVINGS SONDS 

NEW FREEDOM SHARES 

... "' .. -.... --

~'t;MBElI ONE llUNDRED TWO 

rges' 
the collt'llo In 1960 In.r oervIIIK 
31 YMrs on the starr. . 

lie said he had ~rvcd urder 
fivo presidents, durlna hi. year. 
at WDyne; and during hili ten fhar. 
cI .orvi.. (t 956-1960) to ilI". 
BrandonWrB he said thfiro _8 
a tac~~communl('atlonA hnt"Mn 
racul~ and odmlnlotr1ltion. II. 
emphasized, hOW(lVOf. thllt he! 
bellevos 0 dllll{lroemont with 
policies or an Admlnlatratloo d1d 
n« necessarily mean dJaloyalty. 

In oXeCutlvl' sesslon rollowq 
the mootlng. the boord veXed 
to request qn opinion from thtl 
attorney g('nortll clnritylJle thr 
constitutional powers 0( the 
1...cRlaiatUTt' and Its "~C<'utlvt' 
Committe<> regtlrdLng the Norrml 
Boord. 

The commlttec CXPl"Cts to meet 
with the Norronl Boord when thP 
opinion 18 rcnd('rl'd. 

St>veral Wayn(' area resident. 
attended the! m,~etlng asfntorestod 
clttzens observlrij;: proceedings. 

No Easter Plans? 
Arc some churches omitting 

special EBstcr services or mes-
sages this year'? The llcrnld 
plans to mvc It (root page story 
00 the plans de churches .in the 
aroa (or Good Friday and Dater, 
this having beon announced 
earlier. So fnronlytwochurchOI. 
both In Wayne, have responded 
with Wormation on Holy Week 
services. St. Paul's Lutheran wUl 
have a Palm SundaY service 00. 

"Why Do You ShOut lIosannahs 
to My Name?" At 5:30 p.m. a 
vesper worship service wtlI be 
observed with mcdltatlonc( 
a sermon-poem, "The Gospel 
According to St. Paul." Thec(hor 
Holy Weeks plans for St. Paul's 
and those for United Prosbyterian 
arc the only oncs turned In 90 
far. Plans for all area churches 
are wanted separate from regular 
church notes by Tuesday noon 
in order to be inc luded in an 
article pext. Thursday. 

Three Army Men Get SWAY Presents 

Loren Park, a staff member 
1f District 17 schools for five 
rears, has resigned as principal 
IS ,Wayne Middle School at the 
~d of the present term. The 
,chool board accepted the re
dgnation "with regret." 

resignation leaves five vacancies torium. a close interest in Wayne State •. Three army men, two from 
Wayne and one formerly Cram 
Wa.yne. we~e ~rawn. tor SWAY 
$10 gftts. letters and lists Toes-' 
day night. The drawlll! was held 
in Winside for the first time 
and will be held there again 
this Monday night. 

. According to Park, he has 
Icccpted a posltion as elemen
an' principal at Dubuque. la. 
rhis is the same position he 
leid here prior to becoming mid
Ue school principal. 

When he first came here, he 
aught sixth grade and was ele
nentary school principal. He 

Freeholder Petitions 
Ask Land in District 

on the local staff. 'Principals The traditional p-rocession of As president of Boel FoOds. '~ 

.:: ~oo: ~~~~t;J~e~:::Z -;'=~~~mtt~'~' '''-;iii(iiii':tliijJli:~s'~ii.;;r~~~~1:~f' 
math teachers '~re needed for Willow Bowl at 3:45 to the music marlly as a 'manufacturer 
middle school and an English of Wayne State's, concert band. dairy products:, but also other 
teacher is needed for high SChool. The speaker will be unusual enterprises, ~cluding a fishing, 

fleet Off Norway ~ 

P• 'C D· • D Fluent in English, Bool was rlze ase 'eClslon ue a live'" visitor on campus in 
1965, talking to numerous stu-

The largest of aill subscrip- Ev~ry candidate will be busy 
tioo campaigns lnthis area, which makihg every minuoo count be
offered a new 1968 Chevrolet causHhat LAST HOUR will come 
to the winner. will officially end TOO iSooN. 

dents and staif members about 
the college., 

Peterson also will take part 

::~::~~:n!na~~~e:fe~~ 
Coundation. 

The graduation ceremOO,y is 
open toeveryOOdy.all seats avail
able except those reserved for 
the degree 'candidates. 

DOWN THE HOLe came Alice 'to be ",reeted bv the Whit,. R.bbit. 
Steve Millnih; is the rabbit and Beverly Fullner, Alice in the WSC 
children's production presented h'ere last week, ; 

Co. Supt. Gladys Porter has 
rreeholder petitions asking for 
(and being transferred Cram rural 
:iistricts into Wayne-Carroll Dig.. 
trict 17. Both freeholders are in 
land now in District 47. 

A hearing will be held Wednes
cJay. Apr. 17, at 10 a.m. in the 
superintendent's offil;e. At that 
time anyone ha~ objections 
to transfer of the land will have 

at 5:00 p .. m. Monday, April 8. After due consideration by the 
Subscriptions received after that £am,RaJgn Department, it has been 
time will not give arJy candidates decided to wit,hhqld further stand
credit. All are working hard in ing~ of the canaidates because 
the few remaining hours to con-- som of the Wlorkers are so 
vert promises to votes which clo Iy blBlchedl that a listing 
will give each worker a portion at this time wpuld be lDlfair. 
of over $10,000 in prizes and Hdre are the dandidates listed 
commissions from The Wayne alphabeti'caIJy and not ac-
Herald. corcijng to stand~S: Show Films to 2,500 in Four Months 

-a chance to be heard. , 
Wilbur Gieseand Harold Gathje 

have filed the freeholder peti
tions. If there, is insufflcfent 
evidence given opposing the 
l!ansfer, the change to District: 
17 can be allowed. 

Mrs. Leroy Damme (E:ileen) ••••••• I' • • • • • • • • • Winside 
Mrs. Paul Dangberg (Bev) ................. . 
Mrs. Lester Deck Q)elores) ••••••••••••••••. 
Mrs. Gene Fletcher (Shirley) •••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. l'darlen John~on (Suzie) ••••••••••••••• ~ • 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark (Mary Lou) ••••••• _ •••• '~ • 
Mrs. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye) ••••••••• ~ • 
Mrs. Dale LeSStnaIUl (Lois) •••••• : •••••••••• 
Mrs. Rodney Love (Jackie) •••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Richard LWld (Bonnie) ••••••••••••••••• 

Winside 
Winside 

Wayne 
Concord 

Wakefield 
Hoskins 

Wayne 
Norfolk 
Altooa 

Robert Lund oljhe Sav-Mor Drug, 
stare. 

A judging comm~tfee of prom
inent business JTU!m has been 
chosen to inspect ~he tabulation 
of votes, determine winners and 
arutOWlce recipients of the six 
tql awards. Their decision will 
be final and alUlDmlced. at The 
Wayne Herald office Tuesday 
morning at 9:00. Keys to the 
1968 qtevrolet Camaro and 

Truck drivers must get lumps ~~~dol$l~~':i !~~~s:!i 

Meanwhile. ~candidates re
maining in t~ race will have 
untll 5:00 M' to go after 
subScr1ptioos lar¥I votes that may 
establish on'; bf~hemasawinner. 
No further anhotmcements of the 
standing of thel candidates will 

be made mrtili: final announce
ment is issu after the 'audit. 

Subscripti 5:' may be left at 
The Herald I i~e wrtil5:00 p.m •• 
Monday, or~, 375-1598 and 

In their throats as thw approach : to the six winnersl at that time. 
the railroad tmderpass at Allen. All other workers I will have re

• j For instanc'e, if a trucker with ceived a commission on their 
a 12'8" 'high sees the sign, "Low sales during the ca~ 

leave ames e for your fav~ 

(, Clearance Underpass Ahead The judges are: AI'Voorhies 
1 12'9" h.e goes ahead. sure he can fl. the First 'National :Bank. Dale 
1 make it. Then when he gets to Gutschall c1 Dale's Jewelry and 

ortie war 0 call 00 you. 
better hurry,. but remember. 
"The game 'i; t over tmtil the 
final whistle II 5." 

, tbe undetpass there is another r----------------l----~ 
,l sign: "Low Clearance 12' 5". It 
;! Isn't easy to back up a tractor
: . tr&ller but some, have had to 
~ than take' a chance 00 

lowering the ttuck-or raising' 
Ibe tracks tbe hard_. 

A Wlrislde' ~oupIe 'has J!lck 
lpratt and his Wife beatallhollow. 
l/Ie wanted to go'to a home talent 
~ ,ClIle night, he wanted to 

• t lO to wrestllng matches. They 
_mlsed and ~ honie. 

" .::~ :.: ti:. "g., m: 
:he main read and unded up ClIl 
• river sand bar. The AAA man 
obo BeIIt tbe,wreckerQitcoulde't ' 
_ ',It. ,The driver cI tbe ' 
neckercould"'-be' got otuckbi 
:he ,S8Iid ,bar tOo. 'Ille otue_ 
is, areNebras""'sdlrtandgi-avel 
'~'t18t M to ten frOm iiaDiI .... ?: ' 

n ha~tbe~,~!, Pl!ure~I!~wm,S~i ,in~daround 
Wayne during the pa.'st two mouths. The WI: k has brought 
us into close c~ with many of the people ~ t 's community 
and we have enjoyed it greatly. • 

To the candidates >who participated in t~ ,ampaign, the 
publisher and' the peJi"soonel of The W8YDJt' : • we extend 
our sincere thanks for their splendid coo and loyalty • 
It is coq>eratioh of this kind that ma~s a pleasure 
and a dIlficult ta~k east. " 

'The pubHc ~o c~ted very nicely' he candidates 
and with'us. ~b j.his c~ClIl tbe . ,bas ended 
very successfulJ!y andl added hundreds more subscript.ia) 

listcITbeW~. 
We are s we! did not have the rI. bec~ : 

'persmally ac L _:.:::..l.with more or the peq)le ~ Wayne and. 
all who, have c~ted with us in this • ~ or in aqy 
way helped, to r OUr,' stay in Wayne pi ble. a sincere 
"TImIk, YOII." 'I' " 

i ' 

I ! 
Ii 
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When Mrs. Chris Tietgen~ 

Wayne, and Mrs .. Alfred Sievers, 
Winside, sat down to watch any
time [rom the last of November 
through the last of March it was 
quite possible they were showing 
the films themselves for in that 
period they have: presented film 
prcgrams over 50timestoalmost 
2,500 boys, girls, men and wom-
en. , 

The women are education chair
man and assistant chairman re
spectively Cor the Wayne County 
Cancer Society. As suehthey have 
carried out a strenuous and de
manding schedule for a good 
tause. taking their own time and 
inaking trips to show films, at 

their own expense many times. 
As of this writing they have 

shown the cancer films in aJl. 
town, rural, public and' parochial 
schoolB in Wayne COtuTty and 
have even crossed the line into 
Dixon County. They have also 
appeared three times at Wayne 
state College. 

But schools are not)he only 
sites for showings. Mrs. Tietgen 
and Mrs. Sievers gotoclubmeet
ings, men's and women's, and 
appear before any group that 
asks them-or in some cases that 
they ask to let them show the 
film. Often Chris Tietgen has 
accompanied them to help with 
thE! projector Mrs. Sievers usu-

ally runs. 
One of their biggest audiences 

was at Wayne High when 550 
pupils saw films on smoking. 
Another large group was a sboww 
ing "for women only" in Wayne 
with 350 turning out in spite of 
:1 flu siege. 

But big groups are not the rule. 
More common are the small gath
erings in rural schools or before 
smaller organizations. They have 
shown films for as few as eight. 
but as long as anyone is willing 
~ watch they are willing to show 
:he films. 

Nurses and doctors have c()
operated to appear with the 
See FILMS, page 6 ' 

Those drawn Tuesday were: 
GUbert Foote, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ted Foote. Wayne; George 
Micha, SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Micha, Orange, Calif.; 
and Robert Peterson. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orin Peterson. Wayne. 

Foote entered the service in 
June, 1952, serving at Charles
ton AFB, S. C., unti11962, then 
at Dover, Del., until 1965 and 
at Hickam AFB. Hawal.4 three 
years. He has been at Hill AFB, 
Ogden, Utah, since last January. 

Gilbert Is a flight engineer 
on a C-124 Globemaster and has 
flown (J] trips supplying Cresh 
foods to Vietnam troops and de
llve~in~lmunltionB. His crew also 
evac.ated refugees from the 
Congo and supplied missions on 
prlmWve landjng strips In SOuth
east Asia. 

He graduated from Winside 
HIgh School In 1950. His wife 
is the Cormer JOAM Isorn, daQg'fr. 
ter 0( the Lynn borns. carroll. 

His address now is: T/Sgt. 
Gilbert Foote. 989 Sherwood 
Drive. Layton. Utah 84041. 

Micha lived here when he en
tered the service and Is acareer 
army man. He served in Georgia 
and Vietnam and Is now in Ger
many, his wife j~ hlmthere. 
No address orplcturewereavaD
able for publlcatlon. this issue. 

Peterson was receotly pr~ 
meted and hmoredatFt, Rucker, 
Ala., as the outstaDdl!1: graduate 
in his army aircraft maintenance 
class. He is in "secorxJ school" 
at the same base. 

He graduated from wayne Hlgb 
School In 1960. After entering 
tbe, sei-vlce be took taslc at Ft. 
Lewis, Wasb.~ and since theD 

Bob PEter .... 

ha~ ~e'7:fhe ~ "= 
Kay. wakefield. They ,tave (Jle 

cbDd. ~ , 
HIs address is: Pvt. E-3 Rab

ert L. Peterson, RA 16981357, 
CMRwl, Box 1683." Ft. Rocker. 
Ala. 36350. 

Herald Wins Press' Honot 
Three newspapers in Nebraska received a plaque and' a c~~ 

.. ere c~ for sen1ce"lagrlcul- for $100 from AJ..Sar-Beo, 51'01';: 
tore at ti>e .Nebr.jB"" Press As- SO< cI the service to agri<:ultare 
sodatIm' conventlm bIInauet In and CODIDl18lit;y service c~ 

,Omaha FrIday .....",qj One d In cftIng The WayneHeraldt 
them "¥ The WayneL~ ~,:",,-=ra::...."Z 

Two other Northeast ol'::':"" )Uld _ isco~rareili 
:sd'; ~ ~ tbe week\yfleldtcday,~ 

The Oa,kiaDI [E- =-~~ :: ':.i~ em: cd.cemthe local cOllllllmll;y." 
toI\DB _,' ,1,000 2,000 Mrs. Alan Cramer, wIre-dl¥. 
and the ~~' pJbIfsher, accepted IIlIt' ~ __ In general, ' and chel:k. Cramer -~ 

for towns imder 500 =-= : :a :" ~ r: 
Cited farservlcrto. Ilearl!8s.regardIqg four WSC in-were The Herald, kNews -. wbo bad been .us. 

and ADlance TIDies' Etch missed. 
, 

r. ...., ... 
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Funeral, Services 
Held F~iday for 
Kennet. Erickson 

FWleral sehlces tor KeMeth 
F. Erickson,. 39, were held Apr. 
5 at 2 p.m~ ~t Concordia Luth-
eran Churcjh, Concord. I Mr. 
Erickson wa~ kllled whi1e work.
ing on an automobile at his £arm 
home near Lalurel. 

Rev. John Erlandson offic;tated 
at the rtt&s. Gordon Nedergaard 
sang "Saviour -LIke a Shepherd 
Lea d Us" and "Beautiful 
Saviour." MrI"s. Winton Wallin 
was accomPanist. Pallbearers 
were Haymond Otte, Donald PIp
pett, George Johnson, Wallace 
Magnuson, Franklin McDonald 
and Leo Dietrich. Burial was 
in Concord Cemetery. 

Winside Club Sets Easter Egg Hunt Malor Storm Missi. 
cl~In~~n~~·:'~~=;;. . This Part of State . 
ElIg lIunl Saturday, Apr. 13, al AFS C ' I PI ed A major .pr!nli ...... lIIormlhll 
lhe park. Children are to galher arnn,a ann dumped up 10 18 Inche.o( "Idle 
Cirst at the Winside Auditorium The annual AFS carnIval tor stuff on !lomo sections or N~ :rt and then be taken to the ~~ ~~=te5t~~~~in ~~: :-a~::a~o~:;!:; !, :: 

As usual there will be,-colored Friday, Apr. 26, in Fremont. LDkotD, missed moat of l':lorth-
qm. which will entitle the lind- MIll"" McKay or WlI,)'lIe lIi8h .. 81 Ncb....... Tueoday and 
ers to special prizes. Two dlvl· School will be amCllg those at- Wednosday. 
sions or youngsters w1ll have tcndlll:. MIss McKay Is nlso Tho bUzzard took nine llvoa 
hunts, those In,klndcrgarten and scheduled to speak nt Wayne PTA In the state, peoplo caught put 
prc--sehool in one and those in Tuesday, Apr. 9, and ror an all- In tho storm, kUlod in accidents 

. rlrst through fourth grade In the school con v oc n t I on at WllS durtng low visibIlIty or attempt.. 
other. Wednesda)" Apr. 2·1. Ing to get to shelter. €ountloss 

Mrs. Kenneth llrockmollcr Is othor closo calla wore reported. 
general chaIrman making plans Coming aCtor 0 period when 
tor too event. Several oth(>r FWC h the mercury had soorod into the 
members are ... lstlng with ar- Community C orus at hi8h 80'., tho .Iorm tad .ome 
rangements. advance warning but apParently 

ThI. I. about the mleenlh Allen Plans Cantata not enOllgh. stockmen were able 
consecutive year the women's to get cattle to shelter in many 

organization has sponsored the The Allcn Communlt .... Chorus cnlseR but thore were stl111osse8. 

CQncord Man Thinks USA Looks Good 
Kenneth Floyd Erickson, son 

of Haymond and Ethel Anderson 
Erickson, waf!; born Aug. 8, 1928 
at Sioux City. lIe spent his 1Ue
timb on a farm northwest of 
Wayne. lie was baptized Oct. 28. 
1928 at Con,cordia Lutheran 
Church by R~v. C. T. Carlson 
and was confirmed at the same 
church Sept. 30, 1945 by Rev. 
John Sutherland. lie was married 
Dec. 6, 1953 to Arlycc Pearson 
at Concord. lie served ten years 
in the Nebraska National Guardo 

A F\-:ING TACKLE WIIS made bv Dennil S.,.,anlon, who had lust 
10lt hiS pants, during 'We Shook the Familv Tr_,' at Winside. 
The banker victim is Rich Duerinq. Diane Krue~er is in the back. 
ground, (Photo bv lyman) 

event for the Winside area. Scv- will present a cantata, "Thc Glon Even as close us Osmood. a 
eral hundred youngsters are nt- of E)lster," by John Petersen, little over 30 miles away, 1.62 
tracted for the hunt each year. Sunda} , Apr. 14,al Bp.m.inth(' lnchesolmolsturerell.Themota-

Allen lilgh School l\udltorlum. ture came in tho rorm of'drtzlle, Derald Rice, son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvllle HIe·e, (.'oncord, is 
home· from a two-year stint with 
the marines, includlnt::: 13 months 
in Vietnam and 1](> thinks this 
country looks just great. 

lie said he found conditions 
changed a IIWc during the period 
he stayed in Vietnam but much 
remains to be done and the 
I Jnlted States is helping by raIsing 
the standard of living, However, 
although some situaUons nrc dif~ 
ferent and fighting moves from 
place to plnce, there seems llttle 
real change in that country. 

Vietnam has known decades 
of war, Hiee said. He knew viet
namese who had known nothing 
but war all their' lives, French, 
}\mericans, Australians and 
people from many othen coun
tries fighting on Vietnam soilo 

Although he was driving an 
ambulance or a truck most of 
the time, Hiec said he never 
got shot at. lie lost two friends 
in his terracks, one being the 
viotim of a booby trap alo:ng 
railroad traeks and the other 
being shot accidentally by a 
bud«y. 

Rice took boot training at San 
Diego and advanced infantry and 
driving training for ambulances, 
trucks and "Mighty Mites" at 
Camp Pendleton. lie also got 
out of the marines at Camp 
Pendleton, Mar. 21, being sta
tioned there since arriving back 
in the states in October. 

In Vietnam he had been sta
tioned at Da Nang, Phu Bai and 
Camp Evans. lie had little con
tact with the Vietnamese people 
but those he did know seemed 
alm;reciative f9.r J ~~at was being 
done for them and would do any_ 
thing within reason to help. 

As in most countries, there 
are some who re~ent any for
eigners and Rice said this was 
true of Americans in Vietnam. 
However, .he feels most Ameri-
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cans felt welcome and wanted. 
Now that he has finished his 

two-year service obligation, he 
plans to go back to farming. 
lie was in the last group to be 
drafted for the marines-the 
last group until another draft 
call coming up soon when the 
marines are scheduled to obtain 
men through selective service 
after a two-year no-draft period. 

Accidents Keep 
Up Annual Pace 

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Kevin; his parents, Mr, and 
Mrso Haymond Erickson and a 
t win brothcl!", Keith Erickson, 
Concord. 

Nine Fined in 
Court Hearings 

Nine individuals were fined in 
court hearings in Wayne during 
the period Apr. 1-4, Judge David 
Hamer heard the cases. 

Two late cases Apr. 1 involved 
trespassing and speeding. David 
,Jameson, Allendale, !\. D., was 
fined $10 plus $5 costs for tres
passing, the complaint being filed 
by the shedIr s department. 

Dean Chocholousek, Buena 
Park, Calif., paid a total of $15 
fine and cos t s on a speeding 
charge. Officer Melvin Lamb 
signed the complaint. 

Apr. 3, David Ellis, Wayne, 
was fined $10 plus $5 costs on 
a speeding charge. Sgt. Keith 
need was complaining officer. 

The remaining six cases were 
heard Apr. 4. Chris Silver, Oak-

Traffic accidents are keeping land, was fined $100 plus $5 
up the pace of a year ago. As of costs as a minor in possession 
Thursday wayne had 42 acd- of alcoholic beverages (MJP). 
dents compared to 43 a year state Trooper T-erry Rogers of 
ago at the same time. Three oc- the Nebraska state Patrol signed 
curred the middle (lftlast week. tnecomplaint" 

Winside Play Pleases Large Crowd 
"We Shook the Family Tree," 

senior class play at Winside 
Friday night, also shook the 
audience-with laughter. In fact, 
the crowd missed some of the 
lines as laughter continued after 
fWUlY scenes and the play moved 
along. 

Mrs. Shirley Trautwein has 
established a tradition of ex
ceUentproductionsat Winside and 
the pupils come through no mattcr 
what the vehicle. This year's 
play was marked by uniformly 
strong performances, there being 
no one who was weak in a role. 

Some had the funny lines or 
scenes and they really carried 
them off well, such as Dennis 
swanson coming out in his un
dershorts and tackling the vis
iting banker, Rich Duering; or 
Danny Jaeger running into the· 
room with pants he had stolen 
to replace the hated knickers he 
had to wear; 

Or Diane Krueger forced to 
pick up some slippery fishwor·ns 
she had spilled on the noor; or 
Dianne Mann, Neil Brogren, Carol 
Bleich and Duering when they 
learned their pre-marriage love
letters had been "posted" in 
neighbors' mail boxes by Donna 
Allemann, a little kid playing 
mailman. 

Peggy lleemann, Diane Wacker 
and Barbara Jenkins played teen
agers In lesser roles but handled 
them well. Diane Krueger had the 
major Tole and was on-stage 
most of the time. doing an ex
cellent job of knowing her part 
and living it. 

Dianne Mann ns mother and 
Neil Brogren a s father were good 
as the parents of several of· the 
kids. Dennis Swanson and Kirk 
Troutman as two ornery brothers 
had good lines and were suitably 
smart-alecky about their sister 
who was going to the prom with 
a boy who wore knickers. 

Donna Allemann looked decep
tively young to be a seni(')r and 
carried a little girl role well. 
Dan Jaeger had great roo with 
his part, leaping up on sofas 
and turning from a youngster into 
a young romeo-type during the 
course of three actso Richard 
DUering and Carol Bleich had 
small roles as parents but again 
did a goOO job. 

The Winside Auditorium was 
packed even though the play had 
been given Thursday afternoon 
in a special showing for school 
pupils. It seemed a success in 
every way, maintaining thetradi
tion of excellence patrons have 
come to expect of playS at WHS. 

Cha~ge Allen Dinner 
The annual Allen I·TA trulquet 

for parents has been moved back 
due to the Lenten season. OrI
ginally s('heduled for Apr. 9, It 
Is now set for Wednesday, Apr. 
17, at AlIS. Awards will be pre-
8ent~, according to Roger Sand
man, adviser .. \ sell-servc barbe
cue is being planned as som£.'
thing different for this year's 
affair. 

The public Is Invited to attend. raIn, hall and snow. 'Thebllzzard 
Rev. John Erlandsoo, pastor Itsct! did not get close tOI the 

of Lutheran ("hur('hes In Allen Immediate aron. 
and Concord, Is dll'ed\.ng . .lean ComblR out of the Rockies, 
Durant will provide organ al'- the storm mOiled to the oort~ 
cornpanlment and ('indy Ellis will cast. F.verywhore it hitthcrowaa 
play the piano. trouble with low temperatures, 

So I 0 1st s arc: Mrs. ! lal·old hlRh winds and an ovor...abundance 
lsom, soprano; Mrs. Dean Whel'l
cr, altoj Larr)" Mc-\fe-e, ten .. ;; 
lIerb Ellis, baritone; Bruce LlIla
felter, ooss; and Mrs. H~er 
Jacobs, narrator. 

of snow In April. 

Apr. 2 in the 400 block on Main Cheryl Carson, Oakland, was 
street, Mrs. Festa Thiel, Wayne, also fined $105, including court 
was pulling out o(aparkingstall, costs, on an MIP complainto 
her car catching the back of Trooper Rogers brought charges. 
the parked car of Emil Meyer. Roger Thompson,Oakland,was 

UPPER GRADES of District 51 are shown IS 'AII~e in Wonderland' at WSC. Rav Murr.lY II 

they visited The Wavne Herald before goinR to shown workinR on the paoer on the right. 

i:fr~~'ildC~i::st:at::'lice Vern \~~~d$~~o~O:nal~~r:PaC~~~I:r~! 
Later in the day ~sststant Chief license plus $5 court costs. Com

E" L. HaileY invelstigated a mis- plaining officer was Trooper Ro-
hap in the 200 block on Main. gers. ' 
Gary Beard, Uehl~ng, pulled from Larry Neitzke, Stanton, paid 
a parking stall, tfhe left front of $20 fine and $5 costs for speed
his car hitting ~he right rear ing. Trooper Rogers issued the 
panel of the sou,thb<)und car of ticket. 
Millard Johnson, Elm Creek. Audrey Prinz, Ashland, paid 

Apr. 4 at FiftH and Windom a $10 fine and $5 costs 011 a com-
per sana I injurjy accident oc- plaint of illegal parking. Officer 
curred. William IDa.vie, Wayne, Ron Penlerick signed the com-
was northbound T Windom, his plaint. 

rcarendbe.ingr byhi\n01etahs.t'bolefuntdfrcOanrt Emmett Tyler, Ellsworth, la., 
paid $15 total fine and costs for 

driven by Lester!Wiese, Wayne. speeding. Issuing the ticket was 
The cars ended JP side by side ~o Reed. 
on the northeastl· cotner of the 
intersection. An ~mbfJ.nkment on School I'n H t' 
the southwest oor~er had partial- as Ings 
ly blocked vision f! bOth drivers. Mrs. Marjorie Summers. cook 

Pearl Petersonj W~e, a pas- in the school hmch prq;ram at 
senger in the Davie car,suffered Wayne Elementary School, will 
minor abrasionsrf the head and go to Hastings TUesday, Apr. 9, 
hand and was tr ted at the hos- for a cooking school. It is spon
pital. None of th other paSsen- sored by the Nebraslal Associa
gers in either car· complained. tion of School Business Managers 
of injuries. Officer Ron Pen- and will include a workshop on 
lerick investigated. kitchen business affairs. 

Winside Class Wants 

Cars Neat for Easter 
The Winside sophomores waht 

every car in the ar~ to be neat 
and clean for Easte'r. They have 
scheduled a ear wash Saturday, 
Apr. 13, at the old Mobil station. 

In addition to the car wash. 
they will be having a bake sale 
in the new Winside Building Sup
ply just east of the station. Pur
pose of both events is to bolster 
the class treasury so pupils will 
not have to work so hard to 
raise money when they are sen-

MINUS KNICKE~S, Dan Jaeger was nlft such iI bad date for 
Diane Krueger after all. The scene was in 'We Shook the Family 
Tree' at Winside. Dianne Man,) ·is in the background. (Photo by 
lyman) 

iors. . 
In charge of the project are 

Phil Witt. Dave Witt, Kirt Schel
l-enberg, Fred Weible, Terry 
Cleveland, Doug Deck, Dorma 
Krueger and Charlene Brock
moIler. Calls to Vietnam Lions Club Topic 

Oh. yes, in case the weather 
is bad Apr. 13, cars will not be 
washed t~t day, but they will 
need washing more than ever so 
the car wash will be postponed 
until the following Saturday, Apr. 
20. 

The man who started "Opera
tion Hello," telephone calls from 
men in Vietnam to their' wives 
or parents in the United States, 
will be a guest of the Wayne 
Lions Club Tuesday, Apr. 16. 
The public is invited to join 
the club at the program following 
dinner in the basement meeting 
rooms in Hotel Morrison at 8 
p.m. 

Hugh Tinley. Farnfers Nation
al Co., Omaha, will· tell how the 
calls$ are made from men in 
Vietnam. many of them in hos
pitals. to America via shortwave 
radio to Omaha. From there 
long distance calls are made to 

:r:e
:: s::ar::s

s ~ g::~~: 
Hello paying the ciosts' or the 
phone calls and the :ham oper_ 
ators donating theirl services. 

The Lions feel many who have 
or will have men in :the armed 
forceS in Vietnam. I will be in-

'~st~d in th~ a~er~: 
~s involved. That'is why they 
are opening" the ProRram to the 
public. 

At the meeting of the Lions 
Rub TuesdaY. Apr. 2. at Les' 
steak House, Coach John Jer
mier. WSC. was a guestspea.ker. 
Arnie lleeg was also a gueSt ~ 
tbe club. 

• s Cor ~. The eIec-

~~s:~~ ~~dS:r:rhe~ t~'l~~ 
eye." The parents themselves use 
them and children who are round 
to have trouble with a lazy eye 
are then referred to speciaUsts 
so their condition can be 
corrected early in lire and they 
do not let it go beyond the stage 
where there is no correction 
Possible. 

~ Nearly 100 birth defects cen
ters are supported by the March 
of Dimes frOm coast to coast 
for treatment and research. 
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Fertilizer 
Man ufactured 

To Your 
Specifications 

Give us your soil test results or tell us the 
gI:ade of fertilizer you want and we'll do the 
rest in a'hurry at less cost. • 

No matter what fertilizer you need, we can 
"custom blend" it in only a little time, using the 
basic nitrogen, phosphate and potash plant 
food materials in our stock. 

We buy only top"gI:ade fertilizer mate'riaIs 
in cost-reducing bulk carload quantitiel,~l1e
fully mix them to ~ve you EXACTLY the fer
tilizer you need wit~ no waste, no guesswork. 

Come in or call us anytime for a 'fresh, wa
ter soluble blended {ertilizer. 

I 

\.! 



S· h A I lCW mrmuel, Inc. of Jrn.lha.. was Dr. IXt nnua "euben SW'lnson, Omaha. presI-
dent of the Nebra ka ~llrxl LeA; 

District Assembly "obert TurnqulstJ. Axtell, spoke 
011 behalf or Betthage M! s8io" 

Held at Redeemer's ::~,~~i",:d~~~n Of.~~li';~~~: 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Ltnco~n. told ofl the work in 

Wayne, hosted the sixth annual that particular in&titutioo. 
assembly of the Northeu'>t D's- Sharing s.essions were held 

~~~ i:J1~~~~n 32~h~~so~~~ml~~ ~hO~~e p~~:~~vfct~ ~~~e:;:;; 
cludiog 11 pastors, registered to exchange ideas and tell of 
(or the m: ~tlng. Theml~ ~)r the work done. 
dllY was "M,y Believing lleart." OJ', Swanson S}loke on "With 
Mrs. Winton Wallin. Concord, All My I1tflrt," and Mrs. Earl 
district chairman, presided. Mrs. High, Dertranlj, gave a talk on 
Darrell Heier Is local chair- "Heart of LeW Woml'n." Mi·s. 
man. High is president of Nebraska 

Mrs. Alvin Mf.!.)-er, localpresi- Synod LeW. 
dent or Lew, J!lVe the welcomll, Following the noon meal served 
with Mrs. Bob JOMSon, Norfolk, by First Methodist WSCS. Wayne, 
responding. Following the busl- Mrs. Reuben Swanson gave devo
ness meeting a panel discussed tionso A skit was presented by 
Lutheran institutions in Nebn . .:; Salem Lutheran LeW of Wake
~. Pastor Emury Pokrant, oak- field. Also during the afternoon 
land, served J.S ml>derator. Pa<;· session, Mrs. T. J. C. Schuldt, 
tor Pot,:rant is dean of the north- South Sioux City, was installed 
·east district. Hepresenting 1m- as district secretary. 

--------~. ~~--~ 

f;I~C;Jnd cnjPy for EA$'PER 

~~~D~~ 

ASSORTED CHOCOI AlES I Ib co> $180 11b box $350 

EASTER GREETINGS BOX $145 

CHOCOLATE COVEREq MARSHMALLOW EGGS 90C 

fRUIT AND NUT EGG $1.40 

TWIN EGG BOX $1.65 

~22t ~!SS t~all.!~~ 
I-
I 

Lew of St. Paul's and He
dcemer's of Wayne furnished lhe 
rerreshm.~nts in the m ,rnlng and 
LeW members of Concordia 
Lutheran, Concord, and Salem 
Luth€'ran, Wakefield, furnished 
afternoon refreshments. 

Mrs. Fritz Ellis directed He
deemer choir for special ffilUiic 

~Ol~he f:::ort~~ng o~~:rt~l:: ~~h: 
afternoon. Mrs. Bill Kugler was 
organist for the day. , 

other board members present, 
including Mrs. High, were Mrs. 
Melvin~ Beerman, Dakota City. 
Mrs. Marvin Larson, Hastings. 
Mrs. W. V. SetierlWld, Omaha. 

St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Norfolk. will host the assembly 
next year. 

Carpenter-Rickett 

Plan August Rites 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Carpen

ter, Allen, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Anne, 
to Kenneth Rickett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Rickett, Ponca. 

Miss Carpenter attended the 
University of Nebraska and the 
University of Omaha. She is pres
ently employed in Sioux CityG 
Her fiance is farming near New
castle. 

Ani August wedding is being 
planned. 

Suehl Baby Baptized 
Brian Lee, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry H. Suehl, Pilger. 
was taptized Stmday morning at 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church by Rev. H. F. otto Muel
ler. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Henricksen. Neligh. 

Dinner was served at the home 
of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Baker. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Henricksen, and 
Mr t and Mrs. Homer Kester, 
Neb,gh, Mr. and Mrs. otto Kleen
sang, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Suehl. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Saul, 
Bill Jacobsen, Mrs. Myron Mey
er and Cheryl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry H. Suehl and family. 

Monday, Apr. 8 
Minerva Club 
l»stern star 

Tuesday, Apr. 9 
Wayne PTA 
Mrs. Jaycees 
IQlck and JQBtter, Mrs. Harold 

IngaUs 
Merry Mixers, t\lrs. Leo Han

SCf1 
JE Club, Mrs. Oscar Lledtke 
Bldorbi, Mrs. Harold Ingalls 

Wednesday, Apr. 10 
AA llW tea for senior c-ollege 

women 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Methodist WSC!', 
I.BPortc nub, ~trs. Walter 

Chlnn 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Bradley Biermann, 
WIsner; Mrs. Gar) Wlebclhaus, 
Wayne; John (;alhje, Wayne; J\.1n.. 
A Ii c e Hollman, Wayne; Mrs. 
James Westadt, Laurel; ·\Iv[n 
Peterson, Wayne. 

Dismissed: Mrfi. Byron.Jankc, 
<.:arroll, George Voss, Winside; 
Herman KlIng, Wayne; liarn 
Manning, Wayne; \1rs o .Jamco. 
Westadt, Laurel. 

Former Resident's 

Betrothal Announced 
Rev. and Mrs. Albert B. Gray, 

Lincoln. announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daUghter, Sherry LaRe, 
to George Allan Newell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Newell, Car
bondale. Colo. 

The wedding is planned JlHle 7 
at the Methodist Church, Ft. Col
lins, Colo., with Rev. Gray offi
ciating. Rev. Gray served as 
pastor at Wayne First Metho-

St,,,t4 T U E S DAY 

St. Mory's Guild Hal 
Meeting an Wedn.sday 

st. Mary's Guild met Apr. 3 
with Mrs. Frank 1An.1ug as hos
tess and Mr~. C. D, Sclmeider, 
eo-ho5tea~. Bingo furnished ~ 
tertatnment with prites gol,U to 
winners. 

The door prize W\!nt to Mrs. 
lonnie lIenegar. Mrs. Darl An-

~:~~Tthe rabbit cake In 

St. Mary'}; School ehildrenwlll 
be presenting the prqrrnm (or 
the meetln,g \fa) fl. lIostt'sse~ 
wlU be Mrs • .Jerlj Sptorry and 
Mrs. Hon Dendinger. 

~IRTHS 
Apr. 3: ~. and Mrs. stev("n 

GlassmeyC'r, Emerado,1\'. D., n 
son, ChristoPht.>r Steven, i Ibs., 
fj 07.. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T"ioyd Glassmeyer,. Wayn(", 
and Mr. and ~Irs. r,lIbert lIaufi ... , 
Wa\..efield, 

Apr. 4; Mr. and l\.1rs. (;.ar) 

Wiebelhaus, Wayne. a son, Hob
ert John, fi Ibs., 12 1

" 07.., wayne 
Hospital. 

~ore [han 22 million Ame
ricans suffer from some form 
of hean and blood vessel di
sease. 

dist Church from 1950 to 1957. 
Miss Gray was graduated from 

the University of Nebraska. re
ceived her internship indletetics 
from Harper Hospital, Detroit, 

-and is now assistant dietition in 
PO!l(ire Hospital, Ft. Collins. She 
is also working on her masters 
degree at Colorado State Uni
versity. 

Her fiance will graduate in 
June from Colorado state Uni
versity with a degree in archi
tectural landscaping and design. 
After serving in the Air Force. 
he plans to start his own busi
ness in Colorado Springs. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
REAL ESTATE DEEDS: 

Apr. 3. Merlound M. and Leona 
Lessmann to Alvin and Viola 
Roeber, east 50 feet of Lots 3,4, 
5 and 6, Block I, College Hill 
Second Addition. $22;25. 

"PRICELESS TREASURES" 

Capture Moments Like These In 
Photographs For Families 

and Friends. 

- CALL US TOD.<\Y FOR AN APPOINTMENT -

c1'Jman PlwtolJ~afh'1: 
Phone 375-1140 

CAST MEMBE RS of the Wln,lde ,enlor d .. , 
play, 'We Shook the Femllv Tree: lined va for 
a DOlt·ola" ... itture See ted left to right are Donna· 
Alleman. Kirk Trovtmln, Peggv Hoemln, Olene 

Wecker Ind Oe"n', 5.e"Ion. Standing Ire Rich 
Overing. C~rol Bleich, N.II Broer.n. Dlenn. 
Menn, B.rb"l Jenkin" Diane Krueger Ind Den 
Jlege, 

Allen Signs Three 

More New T eathers 
Allen Consolidated SchoolF> 

have signed three more tmdl
ers, ac("ording to Sup!. F. C. 
lIeckens. Details onthenewcoach 
arE' contained in an article In 
the sports !iec-tlon of this h,su(>_ 

Jmn Creve, West Po!nt, has 
signed to leach sixth grade. She 
will take the place of Mrs. 
Carolyn Day. The new instructor 
will graduate from Wayne State 
College this term. 
~ew third grade teac-her will 

be Mrs. D'rn Sorensen, Wayne_ 
She will talie the place of Mrs. 
Zabie Chambers. 

Allen ~upils at USD 
Four pupJls from Allen IJigh 

Scjlool went to Vermillion Satur
day, Apr" 0, to aHend the r~ 
gionaI science fair on lhe IJnl
versIty of South Dakota campus. 
Mrs. Leroy Wilch was in charge 
of the group that viewed exhibits. 
Pupils are scheduled to report 
back to classes on the fair. 
Richard Burgess went in seventh 
grade science. steve Green in 
general science and Dennis Gei
ger and Nancy Chapman In 
blolcgy. 

Concord 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin 

Phone 584-2440 

Buffalo Bills Meet 
Eight Buffalo BUls met Apr. 2 

at the home of Mark Martindale. 
New projects were discussed and 
assignments were given by club 
leaders. Members judged cakes· 
that had been brought by some 
of the boys. The next meeting 
will be at the home or Gary Mc
Auliffe Apr. 23. 

Concordettes Meet 
Concordettes 4- H club met 

Mar~ 29 at the Bud Hanson home. 
Roll caU was answered by mem
bers telling where they \:Vould 
like to' go on their tour. They 
j u d g e d muffins members had 
made. The next meeting will be 
Apr. 30 in the Delmar Holdorf 
home. 

Welfare Club Tour 
Wednesday Welfare Club met 

at the Concord schoollWlch room 
for a noon Itmcheon. Afterwards 
they went to Wakefield where 
they toured the Waldbaum Egg 
Plant. At the close of the after
noon they had Itmch at a Wake
field cafe. Eleven members at
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Miller, 
Ainsworth, were weekend guests 
in the Jerry Allvin home to ~ 
serve Jill's second birthday. 
They were also guests in the 
Louis Baker home, Wayne. 

Guests Saturday afternoon 0( 

Barbara Loge for her 7th birth
day were Janie Jotmson. Annette 
Fritschen. Darcy Harder and 
Jackie and Robin Sherry. 

Janie Johnson entertained Mon
day after school (or her 6th 
birthday. Guests were Jod,y 
A 11 v i n. Barbara Loge, Annette 
Fritschen, Melanie Gunnerson, 
Robin and Jackie Sherry, Patty 
Kirclmer, Tracy McAuliffe. Dar
cy Harder and Ricky Peterson. 
Evening guests in the Meredith 
Jolmson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Job n s on and family, 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, WIllis Joim
sm. Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peter
SOD am Mr. and Mrs. ADtm 01-
sm. . 

Guests Sunday in the Robert 
Fritschen home (or __ • 

fourtb birthday were Mr. am 
Mrs_ Julius· Sclmltz am sma 
and George Robinsa:j. Speucer, 
S. D. and Myroo Dean) KIrkwood, 
m. Guests Monday afternom of 
..- Kay were ;;. U. Alex
ander, Margaret and o!mnie and 
Mrs. _ Kubik Mlcbelle, 

!m~~s~'"t!m"'= 
Jill, Mr".'Bob~errY and ToIqm.vJ Joyce Hire J Mrs. 
Jolin Erlandsm,. and Usa. 
Cmcord and Mrs. Scbwartz 
and Maxy Jo, Laurel. 

I 

i 

I 

FIRST BABY born during FHA week al Wlvne Ho.pltel wei Robert 
John, le(ond child and Ion of Mr. and Mr •. Gllrv Wleb.lhau, 
W.lJvne. WHS Future Homemaker, of Amerlea pre .. nf.d the moth.; 
WIth I rote lind the baby with .!I 'ilver IPOon. Klthv FI.tcher I, 
on the le.ft and Debbie Farren. on Ihe right while Mr •. Wlebelhau. 
holds the baby. Robert John weighed in at II POVndl 6 ounte. April 
4, the t3me weiqhJ II hi. brother when he w". born. 

FIRST OF THE WEEK 

SPECIALS 
AT 

Wayne's Home-Owned 

Prlcel EHedive Monday Ind Tuesdey, April a . , 

GREEN CABBAGE 

7~ FRESH 

u. 

SUMMER SAUSAGE 

WIMM~:~ I. 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 

";~ 3'~ 



DRAWING NAMES for SWAY at,WLn.lde Tue.dav, April 2 were 
(left to right) Frank Weible of Schmod.·W.lbl. Trand.r, enl 
Burrll of ellf'l Ta .... rn and Leo Vou of Winlid. American Legion, 

Eynon ~ives ~lIen No Hits 
Wayne High School got off to 

an ausplelous start Inhlghschool 'WSC Track Team in 
baseball F rid a y afternoon. 

:':.e g,:.;:nf::t~~:d 1~;f;hI~ Triangular Runnerup 
downing a good Allen team 6-0. The Wayne state track team 

Next action (or Wayne is against initiated its 1968 season Tue~day 
Wal~hill Monday~ Apr. 8, at 8 with a second place finish in 'a. 
p.m. on the local diamond. The triangular with South Dakota Uni-' 
mue DevUs travel to Dexlge Apr. versity and Buena Vista at Ver-
11. play Dodge here Apr. 19 and million, S. D. 
play Allen at Martinsburg Apr. The host Coyotes. regularly 
22. a trac k power, rolled up 11 or; 

Eynon struck out 13 while going points to' 4011 by Wayne and 21 
the distance for wayne. Jim El- by Buena Vista. 
Us hurled all but the last two wayne' 5 only first place came 
outs for Allen, striking out four in the discus, won by Dale Wil-
and giving up nve hits. Mike : coxson with a throw of 132Yl, 
Roeber hurled the floal two outs I 
and struck out one. , 

None of the live I Wayne hits i Concordia College 
w,ere for extra bases~ Dave Tlet-
g.q managed two singles and Wins Tennis Match 
steve Ker I, Randy Helgren and 
Doug Farrens one each. 

Allen had men on first and 
second in the second and third 
frames and a man on first in 
·the seventh inning but could not 
afvance the runners the rest 
of the way. 

Following is the box score: 

WAYNE " ; I steve Kerl.lf . 
Randy Helgren, B8 , 
Dll.V'IITietgen. 2b , 
La.rry Hb:. 3b , 
Gordon Jorgensen. c , 
J..ynn Leastnann. Ib , 
Jerry Tit:w. rf , 
I:loug Farrens, et , 
"""",""'m , 

TOTAL " 
ALLEN .b 
Jim ElUa,p. 3b , 
KevlnHIll.2b , 
Bob Anderson,. 88 , 
MIke Roeber. 3b. p , 
CralgSchultz. rt , 
AlanSrnfth.lb 
JerryWarner.lb 
Dll.veAbta,c 
RlckHllnk, er 
BobMe,yer. er , 
BrlanI.Jnatelter.l1 , 

TOTAL " 

Visiting Concordia College 
downed the Wayne state tennis 
team here Thursday, 5-2, in 
weather fit only for a team of 
sled dogs-temperature around 
freezing and wind of 25 or 30 
miles an hour. 

The netmen from Seward won 
both doubles matches and three 
singles. 

Results: Singles-Andy Siering, 
Concordia, defeated Larry Die
trich, 7-5, 6-4j Bruce McLarty, 
Wayne, defeated Dave Lutz, 6-3, 
6-3; Gary Qakeson, Wayne, de
feated Bill LadwJg, 7-5,6-3; El-, 
den Kamla, Concordia, defeated 
Mark Robinson, 6-1, 6-3; Jim 
Riedl, Concordia, defeated Galen 
JOMson, 6-0, 6-1, 

Double,s.....-Siering- Lutz, Con
cordia, defeated Dietrich-Mc
Larty, 5-7, 6-0, 6-4; John Lutz
Kamla, Con cord ia, defeated 
oakesOJi-Robinson, 6-4, 7-5. 

Wayne's next meet will be with 
Creighton at Omaha Apr. 18. 

RIGID HEAVY DUTY 
LINDSAY LEVER HARROW 

For better harrowing. Imoothing. ,rust breaking Dnd 
w .... ln. buy th. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
N •• WIdth Weight 

M."eJ T ... h (Fe .. (lbt.) 

.-4 Rigidle .. erHarr_ ,. •• 
I' 

I-SSVa" R'gidl .... r HalT_ 5V. ,,, ... RigidL.e...rHalT_ , 12. 
.-4" Rigid l ... et" Hal"l'OW ., 'I' 133 

.-7 Rigid Le ... r Har~w '0 , .. , 
I tOOtH IAI-l~· D,D. high carbon steel tubin~. 
i FRAME-Well braced. extra strong, ' 
! lEVEl ASSEMIL Y - Tilts teeth to angle best suited ttl soil 

'f wP.!d Crop conditions. Lever folds down flat allowing teeth 
, tOtrail. Easy to transport and store. 

DIAW HOOKS-Designed with opening toward the ground 
; to eliminate unhooklDg. This assures perfect line of drnft 
i and fiDeat performance. 
~ TEETH~High carbon steeL Hammer-forged to diamond
: ; .... Jwd poiut are reverm.D1e IlDd replaceable, Each is locked 
~.'~ "OD wi~ a,priIIg""8teel ~k washer and nut. 
" GO ...... laY TIll II.DSAY HAiROW fOl HIGH SPHD 

lIAllfIIrIII5' AID CUlnvATIIIG. 
<,' ""1'" ,.TISRID WIIH lESS THAI nil lIST. 

jR~d::;I(a.n·<·lmple ... ent 
< Wa Ine, Nebr. 

Blue Devil Relays' Reset 
That old bugaboo. • sudden 

change in the weather, ca~ 
postponement d the Blue DevU 
Re~s. 0rIgIna1l,y scheduled 
Friday, Apr. 5, they are now 
scheduled Monday, Apr. 22. 

Ccaeh John TOUaksm took the 
aetton fonowlng a sudden drop 
In temperature, stroog winds and 
moiSture. The comblnatlon gave 
track teams little time to work 
outside, had the track unpre
pared for a ~ and In general 
made It look 8S If the relays 
mlght not draw. 

Cards have been sent out to 
news media and to the 40 schools 
that had indicated they would 
attend. As fA. this writing It is 
Dot known how many will take 
part 00 the new date. 

In the meantime, the thinclads 
from Wayne HIgh have a dual 
scheduled at South Sioux City 
Tuesday, Apr. 9. They wUl take 
In the Norfolk Invitational 
Wednesday, Apr. 17 but wtll give 
up the dual with Norfolk catholic 
Apr. 22. 

Randolph Edges Out 

Winside Track Team 
Randolph edged Winside 44-42 

In a track meet Friday on the 
Winside oval. A win in the final 
event helped the visitors post 
the victory. 

Following are the results: Shot
put, Randy Jacobsen W, D. Han
sen R, Lee Trautwein W, 44'3"; 
diSCUS, D. Hansen R, Trautwein 
W, Terry Cleveland W, 112'9"; 
h.lgh jump, R. Beltz R, Jacobsen 
W, Cleveland W, 5'4"; broad 
jump, Keith Wacker W, Cleve
land W, B. Hansen R, 19'8"; 

High hurdles, Bob Wacker W, 
Dave Witt W, Doug Deck W, 
18'S"; 100, Jacobsen W, J. Han
sen R. D. Meyer R. 10.3; 880, 
Beltz R, Winkelbauer R, Bob 
Jackson W, 2:18.5; low hurdles, 
D. Meyer R, B. Wacker W. D. 
McGrew R, 14'2; 440, Jacobsen 

W, D. Hansen R, K. Wacker W, 
55.5j 

Mile, B. Hansen R. Dille vana&
daD W, Lienemann R, 5:15.5; 
two--mlle, Terry Jaeger W, Beltz 
R, B. Reeves R, 12:09.0; 220, 
J. Hansen R, Rosenbach R, Rich 
Duerlng, W, 26.2j tw()orn11e relay, 
Randolph, 9:59.5; mUe relay. 
Winside, 3:58.0 (Jacobsen, B. 
Wacker, K. Wacker. Neil Br()o 
gren); 880-yard relay, Randolph, 
1:46. 

New Scoring Record 

Set for Boys Club 
H:lnk Overln, coaching the bas

ketbalJ teams for the Wayne 
Recreation League, reports a new 
single -game s cor I ng record. 
Larry Hlx scored 62 points in a 
107-43 win by Boys Club A over 
Freshmen. 

John Matson made 17anclSteve 
llix for the winners. Larry Hb: 
hit 25 field goals and 12 of 12 
at the free tlrrow line. For the 
losers, Don Mau and Dick Tiet
gen each hit 13 points' l 

JWliors defeated Manskes 59-
53. For the w:lnners, Tim Robin
son had 1'8, Charles Fisher 15 
and Joedy ll00gner 11. For the 
losers, Manske had 20 and Kieth 
Tletgen 19. 

Jorgensoo beat Matson 59-
49. Herb Swan with 23 topped all 
s cor e r s with Cal Comstock 
adding 11 for ~he losers. Lynn 
Lessmann had 16, Gordon Jorgen
sen IS, steve Kerl 14 and George 
Eynoo 12 for the winners. 

Sophomores beat Manskes 71-
52. For the winners, Randy Hel
gren had 23, Jerry Titze 1"6 and 
Mike Biltoft· 12. For the losers, 
Manske had 14. Lowell Lutt 13 
and Kendall Longe 12. 

Following are the scoring 
standings and averageS for the 
seventh and eighth grade league. 
Player Points Ave. 
I\Yle Wills 105 15.0 

Todd Bomhoft 103 13 .. 0 
Don Hansen 111 13.9 
Mark wiltse fr1 12.5 
~Slurm 112 14.0 
Chris Lueders 119 14.9 
KeIl,yOUl 174 21.8 
Lonnle BUtort' 150 21.4 
Team Won Lost 
Lueders 8 0 
OUI 4 4 
Bornhdt 4 4 
BIltoft 4 4 
Hansen 0 

Winside Wins Over 

Norfolk Catholic 
Winside High School defeated 

Norfolk Catholic In a dual track 
meet at Winside Friday, Mnr.29, 
6>55. The WUdcats woo first in 
nine of the fifteen events. 

Following are the events and 
the names of those scoring for 
Winside 1p the dual: High 
hurdles, Bob Wacker first, Dave 
Witt second, 18.S; low hurdJes, 
B. Wacker rlrst, witt third,15.1; 
lOG-yard dash, Randy Jacobsen 
first, Keith Wacker third, 10.5; 

The 220, Jacobsen first, Rich 
Duering third, 23.5; 440, K. Wack
er second; 880, Neil Bragren 
second; mile, Dale Vanosdall 
fi r s t. 5:13; shotput, Jacobsen 
first, Wacker secood, Lee Traut
wein third, 47'0"; discus, KIrt 
Schellenberg second, Trautwein, 
third; 

High jump, ·Jacobsen. B. Wack
er, Witt and Terry Cleveland 
tied for secood; pole vault, B. 
Wacker flrst, Witt second, Den
nis Wade third, 10'5"; broad 
jump, K. Wacker first, 18'9"; 
8BO-yard relay, NCHS; mile re
lay, Winside, K. Wacker, B. 
Wacker, Brogren, Jacobsen. 
3:51; two-mile relay, NCI-f). 

Wayne High Golf 
Team Wins Meet 

The Wayne High School golf 
team won a triangular meet with 
Laurel and Neligh on the WCC 
links Friday afternoon. With low 
score winning, WHS had 167, 
Laure1181 and Neligh 190. 

Medalist for Coach Harold 
Maciejewski's squad was a 
sophomore, Jim Sturm, who shot 
a 38. Jack Suhr and Tim Robin
son each shot a 42 and Charles 
Fisher a 45. This is Robinson's 
first year on the squad. 

Weber had the best mark for 
Laurel, shooting a 42. Fahne
stock had a 44, casey a 45 
and Olson a 50. Neligh's score 
sheet was not complete. 

Next action is at Hartington 
Cedar Catholic Thursday, 
11_ Hee had a team that 

for state last year and 
. '. many of the team members will 

'be oo.ck so Coach Maciejewski 
expects a rough match. 

THE BOYS TOWN CHOIR will 'pM.r In • public ,orthlp of Wav,.. Cou"", Historlni Sod.t". 
conurt In W."n. Sund.". A~rll 21, und.r spon. . 

Track Schedule Not 
Set for Allen High 

Allen High School's track 
schedule is not complete, ac
cording to ('oach Leroy Wilch. 
Several boys are worklqg out 
and some practice meets may be 
held but the big contest set' so 
far Is the Dixon COWlty meet 
Apr. 29 at Wayne Sta..te College. 

Larry Wilson Is showIng 
promise in the two-mile run. 
Bob Meyer is tlrrowtng tM shot 
and working out in the high jump 
and Jerry Warner is alsotosslng 
the shot. 

The school will have a tresh
man relay team and 8 mile relay 

!:~~I ~!~~~~~t~1~7;~I~= 
cation this Issue. 

Carroll- Youth Plays 

On NU Baseball Team 
Mark Johnson, BOO d. MT. and 

Mrs. Bob Johnson, Carroll, and 
a grachate of Wayne HIgh School, 
is a member of the rrefhman 
ooseba11 team at the Univ~rsity 
of Nebraska. 

He had played baseball a,t Car
roll and then with the ~et, 
Junior and high school Iteams 
at Wayne. This year he lr play
ing his favorite position, short-
stq>, with the NU team. I 

First game is Apr. 13 with 
JrJi1l1 J. Pershing College. Games 
with Iowa State and other s¢hools 
are also scheduled, eight f8mes 
in all. 

Read and Ule I 
The Wayne Herald Want

l 
Ads 

Coleridge Wins 
Meet at Winside 

Coleridge won '8 triangular 
track meet at Wlnside Thesday. 
The ~Idcgs amassed S8~polnts, 
Winside 60~ and Wayne 39. 

Following are the results, win
ning times snd distances: High 
hurdles. Bernie Binger Wa, Don 
Brandl Co Bob Wacker Wi~ n. 
Brandl C, 17.7; low hurdles, 
David erown Wa. Ringer Wa, 
B. Wacker WI, Brandl r, 13.7; 
100, Randy Jacobsen WI, Wilcox 
C, WUcox C, Janssen C. Keith 
Wacker WI, 10.5; 

The 220, Ron Wlicox C, Brown 
wa, RJch Duel'lng WI, Hefner 
C, 24.7; 440, Jacobsen WI, Jan-
8sen C, Dan Sutherland Wa and 
K. Wacker WI, tie, 53.6; 880, 
S. Arduser C, Nell Brcgren Wi, 
Alan Meyer Wa, Bob Jackson 
Wi, 2:15.0; mlle, Steve Johnson 
Wa, Dale Vanosdall WI, Milander 
C. Kaline C, 5:15.2; 

Shotput, Jacobsen WI, Brown 
Wa, D. Brandl C, Keith Warrel
man Wa, 42'6"jdlscus,StanJans
sen C, Wilcox C, Warrelmann 
Wa, Klrt Schellenberg WI, 
120'11"; hlgh jump, Jacobsen Wi 
and Terry Cleveland Wi tie, Steve 
Johnson Wa ~d Frerichs (", 
tie, 5'2"; 

Broad jump, Brown Wa, W[)
cox C, K. Wacker WI, Janssen 
C, 20'Wj pole vault, B. Wacker 
Wi, Brandl C, Kaline C. Dave 
Witt Wi. 10'0"; 880-yard relay, 
Coleridge, Winside, 1 :45.8; mUe 
relay, Winside, Coleridge, 3:52.4 
(Bob Wacker. Keith wacker, 
Randy Jacobsen, NeU Brogren); 
two-mile run. Broderson C, 
Terry Jaeger Wi, Jon Lambert 
Wa, 11:49.7; two-mHe relay, 
Coleridge. Winside, 9:37.8, 

Boys Town Choir in 
Concert Appearance 

wayne Is to be lhe Blte 0( n 
concert by the fnmed BOys Town 
Choir Sunday, Apr. 28. Thegronp 
Is appearing here under spon
sorship of Ihe Wnyne (oont) 
Historical Soc lety. 

TIckets nrc bol~ sold In ad
vanccforthenppooraneeat Wayn(' 
City Auditorium. Most members 
of the WC"IIS have tlCketR. ThoRe 
who wish them may cootaet Mrs. 
Dorothy KD.blsdl or other mem
bers. 

Msgr. Francis Schmitt dlr('Cls 
the choLr of boys ages 10 to 18. 
Featured will be classics, Vien
nese waltzes, folk songs and 
other types of music. 

This year's coocert tour is 
taking the group to Cnnada and 
to many states, 50 concerts being 
scheduled in a ninc-week poriod. 
The choLr has been rehearsing 
in preparation for the concerts 
for the last few weeks. 

Add More AII·State 

Student Facilities 
The I96R All-State COUl"!>(> will 

have more room for )(}Ung musi
clans, debaters. actol"!>, artists 
and journalIsts. Pup I I s fn~m 
sophomore through f>enlor 
classes will not iJe limited to 
410 as more facilities )1<1.\((' 1X.'{'11 

added. k 

AII-State provides [he (JPPOf

tWlity for those choflcntod('v('lop 
talents under the direcllon of '\1 
PI' 0 f e s s 0 r s. l.auoratori(' .... 
studios and other fuli(Jt!('!> ;;1 

the Unlvcrslty are mad(" :nail
able. 

Omaha Man Named Allen High Coach WSC Girls Win, Lose 
~yne state's girls' basketoo.ll 

team made a strong start Tues
day when it posted a 52-39 vic
tory over BI Philadephla team 
in the first round of the rational 
AAU women's J::asketball tourna
ment at Gallup, N. M. 

AppIlcatlons for .\lJ",'·;tat(' lan 
be made by writing; .John 
All-state Course, West 
Music nuilding, 1 'niver'\it) of 
Nebraska, Lincoln. \"cbr. f;X:)fI\.,. 

Don Kruse, Omaha. has been 
signed as the new coach at ,Allen 
High School. A graduate of bans 
CollEge, Blair, he has been out 
cL the teaching profession thepast 
few years. 

Kruse is a graduate of North 
High School and lettered four 
years in football at Dana College. 
He coached basketball,volley
ball, football andtrackatNemaha 
before being employed by Sno
Co., Omaha, where he also has 
coached a softtall team. 

He has served in the army, 

some of the time being spent 
at Karlsruhe, Germany, where 
he was a wire speciality crew-
man. 

Ills wife is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. MaxMiller,Geary, 
Okla •• rut they are former Oma
hans also. The Kruses have three 
children. daughters 10).Sand S, and 
a son 9. 

Supt. E. C. Heckens of AILS 
said K r use would take over 
coaching duties from Leroy 
Wllch, who has resigned. He will 
also teach social studies. 

C her r i Mankenberg led the 
Wildkittens with 25 points. 

Wednesday night the Wayne co
eds were matched against de
fending c ha mpion Nashville, 
Tenno, which skipped the first 
rOW1d on a bye. Nashville won 
81-24 with Mankenberg leading 
WaY1)e with 11 points. 

) 

THE 

RISING SUNS 

Are Coming from 
KOMA 

• • 
You name It.. 

Mercurys got It. 
The Monterey looks like il luxury 

Drives like one, too. ,The cost l 

Not nearly what you'd think. 

Compared With other 

med ill m-prIced 

cars Monterey 

just offers you 

more for your 

money. More engine, 

more car, more luxury features that 

come standard -features like 

wood-toned instrument panel, 

bright finish curb molding, rich 

carpeting, foam pad?ed seats. 

And the 'Monterey is just one of the 

many beautifu~ mod~ls for '68. 

Like we said, you name it; 'Mercury's 

it! Conw in ancJ let u<; prove it to you. 

Monte,. 

Worf~; an ,,181 I, 
Auto 1'(0. 119 East 341 



Easter Hunt, Ham Prizes at Allan 

WAYNE HIGH PEP CLUB WIU photographed bv Kiath Tietgan at 
the Hartlnqton Cedar Catholic qame. The 5~on~or, Mrs. W.nda 

A BLIND HORSE, 'Old Jim: used to pull the meat delivery wagon 
for Denbeck's Market in Wayne. It was located where Dr. William 
Koeber's office is now. The box in front contained the meat and 
three to six deliveries were made each day. When the reins were 
dropped, Old Jim stood and waited until someone came to give 

LehnU5. was sitttnq on the left. lust oul of camera ran1=je. 

him the signal to go ahead. This picture of Clifford Johnson and 
Joyce Denbeck was taken in 1923 in fronl of Mrs. Ed Denesia's 
house near Fourth and Nebraska. The house is still there. Clifford 
Johnson now runs a locker and processinq otant here. 

Doggone Dogs Gone 
It happened aga~, (or the firth 

time. Wayne pollee were called 
to an area. where dogs were ~ 
n~ loo$e but by the time the 
ottlccr arrived the dogs were 
nowhere to be seen. I( Is about 
the ruth time In the last two 
weeks such a situation has oc
curred. Other calls th"))35t week 
included: Complaint or B r('sl~ 
dent allowtng garbage to Be
cumulate; windshield broken in 
a car parked in the b.u.;iness 
district; back window broken out 
of a car parked on the collcg(" 
campus; a car pa!';s['(j a bus, 
cruwded the bus to the curb 
causing over $100 damage to 
the bus; Miter sprinkler and 50 
feet of hose stolen; a horse "-at=; 
lqose in it ~'ard; and wind blew 
so hard It shook the lock loo!tc 
in a business plac(> door allowing 
the door to SI'tUlg 0p(>n about 4 
a.m. 

Future Nurses Cite 

Need for Home Kits 
The Future Nurses Club of 

Wayne High School dtes the do
It-yourself trend as another 
reason for having ·a home rlrst 
aid kit. FNC is seIJing the kits 
in the Wayne-Carroll area. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Cottrell, school 
nurse and F~C sponsor, points 
out that as people do more work 
at home they incur more injuries" 
The kits FNC offers can take 
care of many of the needs for 
minor accidents. 

I-'NC, Johnson 8.. Johnson and 
Griess Rexall Store are making 
a variety of kits available. Any_ 
one not. contacted by the F N(' 
members can get a chance to 
inspcct the dUferent types by 
calling Wfl<';. 

Kits are available for home, 
car, shop and other places. They 
come in several sizes with a 
variety of equipment according 
to size and afford a single con
tainer for the normal needl"i for 
taking care of injuries and pre
venting infection. 

The March of Di~s, fighting 
birth defects, says.Ja quarter
million babies are born in the 
li.s. every year with significant 
defects. 

Allen Comn1~rc.la1 Club 18 plan. 
ning an Eo ster egg hunt and 
drawing ror hams Saturmy, Apr. 
13. The hunt Is scheduled at 2 
p.m. And the drawing al 3 p.m. 

Plans call Cor the Dster eRR 
htlllt to be held in the park 0 
block south 01 the business dis
trict. In cBS(' the w(>atlier Is 
bad some other arrangements 
will bo made. 

The hunt hus be-cn nrr-nng£'d In 
two divisions. Or1(> section wlll 
be ror pre--school youngstl'rs nnd 
those in kindergarten. The cxhcr 
wll1 be ror tots up to nine years 
of age. 

FIve hams will be given nW3). 

In order to be ellglbl(', an'a 
r('sidents must register at iln) 

of tile participating bu" i n e Ii!l 
pmces. 

The drawtng for th(> I\.,ms "ill 
be dO\mtown. Thosl.' whosc nomN' 
nrc drawn havc until r, p.m. 
to pick them up. 

Certified Seed Still 

Available to 'Farmers 
Dixon County .. \Rent lIoward 

Gillaspie r('ports th('l"e are Idill 
several varteltleR of certified 
seeds avallabl{,. Ill' and other 
count) agents hav(' '.lebraska 
certlfied seed directories wh!C'h 
can be consulted in looking for 
new or improved crop seed. 

Two new vari('ties of oats look 
promising in this area, Gillaspie 
said. They nrc .Jaycee and S<lntee, 
both in Hmlted suppl) so the)' 
shoold be ordered at once. 

·\msoy soyb£.ans is one of the 
better ViJrietien for NortheR"t 
"Jebraska and some seed I~avall
able. Liberty barlo/ is relatively 
new in the area but. is becoming 
more popular, he pointed out. 

Anyone wanting more informa
tion on the varjous seed types 
and how they are working out 
in this alea can contact their 
respective county agents or 
Northeast station, Concord. 

No Insurance Course 
F-verythlng looked so great f~r 

an insurance course in Wayne. 
Then the first dass was held 
and only rive of the 13 who 
had enrolled showed up. The 
rourse had to be cancelled. Those 
who attended that initial session 
were pleased with what was of
fered and wanted more but the 
high school could not afford to 
offer It with so few attending. 

Ask About he Wayne Herald 

Com~ination 

Anyway you look at it you get 
more roar from a combination 

. Monday, Thursday, Monday ad. 

- Monday - FREE) W ..Jt 
\J¥aOinday - Thursday - FREE . a.1 

, . ~ 

I 
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-
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THE WALRUS in the painting WII the .ublec' of I dl .. ert.tlon by 
Twndledee and Tweedledum u they t.llc.d In un!"" '0 Alice In 
'Alice In Wonderland,' WSC thUdr.n', Droductlon lu' w •• k. 

Australian Student 

Will Speak at PTA 
Margci Mc Ka), \ustralLa' 8 

goodwill ambassador to Wa)ne 
a!. an :\1-"" ('xrhange slud~nt, ~UI 
speak for the Parenl-Teacher 
\ss<x'l.ation mceting Tucsda), 
\pr. 9, at Ii p.m. in the Wll<.; 
lecture hall. 

Miss McJ\a~' Will show slides 
of variou!. s{'C'nes in her home
land and will .tell how Ilfe in 
Australl.a dirrers from IUp here. 
A question and answer period 
will follow. 

Ali members of the PTA and 
anyone else interested will be 
wekome at the meeting. Hefn'sh
ments will be served following 
the meeting and pr~ram. 

Set Concord 'School' 
A pre-kindergarten "school" 

for those children who will at
tend Concord FJementary School 
kindergarten this coming fall will 
be held the afternoons of Apr. 18 
and 19. All children who will be 

fl\'(· yeuTII old on or before C)(·t. 
15, lU6H, will bl' eligible but 
biTt h c erllfleateH must ill' 
furnished. All parents with chil
dren in thl ... group should notify 
Supt • .lames Withee, Laurel, of 
plans to attend or not nt I.cnd , 
including lnformutlollonthenaml' 
of the child, name o( parents, 
\)II1h date of {"hUd, addre811 and 
whl.ther or not they will attend 
pre-kindergarten Nchool. 

Dixon County Boys 

Take Short Course 
Two nixon County boys, Ken

neth Swanson, Allen, nnd Gene 
(·asey, Ponca, ('omplet~these(·
and term of this winter's rnrm 
and ranch short course Mar. 29, 
according to County I\s.!ent 
Iloward CIllaspie. 

Swanson Baid he w6uld like lo 
encourage more IJIxon Count) 
boys to attend the short cour ... e 
for yOl.ll1g farmers, call~ It 
"worth the time and effort." 

Casey said 1t was a good ~e)(
per i e Ii c e wlth interesting and 
valuable courses, especially in 
animal husoondry. l1e recom
mended the course to all boys 
starting out in farming, citing 
the fact they wUl find "rarming 
is big business." 

An early short course was 
held. Swanson, Casey, Randal 
Car Iso n, Wakefield, Joe Ka
vanaugh, Waterbury, and Gary 
Armstrong, Ponca, attended. 

Put a TIger 
to work for you 

Call375-2~OO 

and place y~ur 
combi ...... 

ad ! 



A PAIR OF PANTS were being whipped around bv Dan Jaeger 
(cl.d In knlcker~) a~ he showed his glee at stealing panh from 
lomeone else In 'We Shook the Familv Trae: senior class plav at 
Winside. Nell Brogren and Berber" Jenkins "re ,,110 shown. (Photo 
by Lyman) 

Charmi Needing Cards for Morale 
Charml Milligan needs cards 

more than ever now, doctors 
at the Shriners Burns Institute, 
Cincinnati, report. She became 
depressed after two bad days 
following painful grafting and only 
a batch of 'mail the following 
days bullt up her morale again. 

SP!ialists point out that her 
morale Is important since she 
must have an interest in what is 
going on or she will not respond 
to treatment. With an loterest 
in what is going on, she will not 
give up. 

Cards should be addressed to 
her as follows. Charmi M.1l1igan. 
Shriners Burns Institute. 202 
Goodman, Cincinnati,Ohl043219. 

lIer parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Edwin M11Ugan, were in (,in~ 
clnnati last weekend. They re
port she was not as spirited 
as she had been but seemed 
overjoyed to see them and to 
hear about her sisters. ' 

Charmi has now had tw()-thirds 
of the burned areas grafted. In I 
fact, she has undergone all the 
grafting that can be done at 

prc.c.ent since all the usable skin 
has been taken. After she heals, 
more skin will be taken to cover 
the rest of the burned area o 

Specialists gave the Milligans 
the first ray of hope-- for a de
finite "return home" for the Httle 
fivc-year-old. They said if Chatmi 
can keep up her desire fo -live 
and keep healing without setbacks 
it is possible that sometime in 
.July she might be able to come 
bac!, to this area. At present 
she is still considered in critical 
condition and will be until all 
burned areas have her own skin 
grafted on. 

Donations to the Charmj Milli· 
gan Fund the past week at Farm
ers State Bank in CarroIl and 
First National Bank in Wayne 
include: Caroline Witmer, Mr. 
and Mrs" Hon BUheimer, Chat
tersew Club of Allen, Henry lIar~ 
meier, Mr. and Mrs. Harry War~ 
ner, Central Social Club, Mrs. 
Marvin Fuoss, stanley Soden. 
Women of Anderson lIall at WSC. 
Selia Asmussen, Louis Lutt and 
Anonymous. 

Talks About Area Water Problems 
Gordon Nuernberger, long. 

time worker in water conserva~ 
tion, was a guest of the Wayne 
Kiwanis Club Monday noon, his 
subject being the need for water 
conservation in this area due 
to the lac k of the underground 
supply some areas have. 

, According to Nuernberger, the 
:l'Nebraska sandhills have a tre
'> bendous underground water sup
j,ply. However, this does not ex~ 

tend to the area beneath Wayne 
County. 

As a matter of fact, he pointed 
out, there are areas around Hos.
kins and ~n the~stern portion 
of the county where the under~ 
ground supply "charges" up in 
good condition. Most of the rest 
of the county has a type of soil 
that is not conducive for quick 
recharging. 

Nuernberger advocates more 
soil WId water conservation mea
sures and establishment, of a 
large runoff system for water on 
the Lq{an creek watershed" He 
also pointed out that in a city 
such as Wayne a lot of water 
is wasted when it rtms down 
the gutter and out through the 
storm sewers. 

Ins talk went along the lines 
of what the city cmmcil has fOWld 
out recently. This city's water 

table is receding abo~ six inches 
a year and attempts to find new 
fields of water supply have turned 
up no wells producing water in 
great enough flow. 

Dr. F.duardo Ochoa of Miami 
was a guest of Dr. Rafael Sosa 
for the meeting. lie is an LUlcle 
of Mrso Sasa. 

Allen Musicians 
Perform Monday 

The seconEl. of the two spring 
concerts by the Allen High School 
music. department will be held 
Monday, Apr. 8, at 8 p.m. in 
the AHS. A relatively short pr()
gram is planned. 

First of the prq;rams was held 
last Monday with a large crowd 
on hand. Performing were the 
small groupS and the soloists, 
all under the direction of Todd 
Tucker. 

This coming Monday the large 
groups will be fea~ured. This 
includes the band, mixed chorus 
and glee clubs. 

Special features will be the 
brass choir and three soloiSts. 
The latter are Jeanine Entry, 
Jill Fahrenholz and Mike Ellis. 

51 are shown Wi Jim Marsh, "er ld 
on a . tour of e 

went to tha Nan y 
IUl1ch and then attend: 

WSC. Mr:s. Duane Greu e, -
. I 
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WS(: I I Wins ~air, One Ne-Hitter 
A pair 01 l<tor .... includIng 

• no-hlller. cafllpulted Wayne 4 H Club News 
State Into the 968 ba.eball cam- -. 
polgn FrIday t Lincoln. ____ ..;..._----

Nebraska esieyan was the 
victim 0( ,a 7 opener with Wayne 
pitcher Duan Mendl1k going ail 

~: 7t ~t~ n n:lt~~~tl~:!:: 
error wh!lle t e Plainsmen made 
(our errors. Ray Peterson was 
the losing pit her. 

In the i sec d ga me Jim Mau 
_rted t tje mound. chucked 
five inn s (,'He threw well." 
saId Coach J hn JermIer) before 
a sore arm _~ared up. Then BUI 

'~~~fu~°;h: ~~~~;hr:~~ 
giving up onel of Wesleyan'S foUr 
hits. 
Goi~ into the seventh inning:. 

Wayne trailed 0~2. Then the Wild
cats found the range against Wes
leyan hurler Ray Laird, and when 
the inning (!'nded Wayne had a 
7-2 decision. Goodwin smashed 
tf long home run with one 00 
for the !final two runs-a tasty 
frosting for his mound win. 

Wayne go( eight hits in the 
nightcap, ma~c two errors. The 
hosts bobble4 once. 

Saturday artcrnoon Wayne was 
scheduled to fntertain Peru state. 

Films -
(Continuefl from paaf' 1) 

.... omeo at pnDgrams to answer 
'. uestions" Ot*er peopJe such as 
eachers, p ogram chairmen, 
ministers a collegians have 
lelped. 

Some of tlbe films they have 
5hown are: l~' Smoking Wotth It?; 
rime for Dec sion; The Huffless, 
Puffless Dr gon; Breast Self~ 
Examination; Time and Two 
Women; Thel Million n"h~ 1iIe 
Woman lo tbuestion; and Who, 
Me? 

Both women get a great deal 
of satiRfaction out of the work 
they do, kn,owing that even if 
they help jujst one person at a 
showing thei~ time has been well
spent. They like to think they 
might deter !omeone from smok
ing and thu extend a life. For 
this reason t ey have shown films 

~~un:~~t ~e~c~:r~~ t~~O~de~~ 
in school to the elderly of the 

ar~'eR theJe Is the hope that 
recognizing the seven danger sig~ 
nals of can~er, learning breast 
self.-examination. taking the Pap 
test or kno~ing in advance what 
to look [or cao spare someone 
the danger qf cancer and perhaps 
mean the di!(erence between dying 
too young ard living a long and 
usefullUe. 

ha:~~:i:fo~ a~d ~s~::er~ 
weather with Chris Tietgen ac
compaOVingj when the weather was 
threatening They have driven on 
all types of roads, shown films 
under all tres of conditions and 
contacted ,498 people of all 
ages in a rogram of education 
on cancler. 

The stor,)' of the work of the 
two was Ca~ried in a recent issue 
of Nebraska Cancer News, offi~ 
ciaI pablic tion of the state divi~ 
sion of the IAmerican Cancer So
ciety. LikCj The Herald, the ACS 
PUblication~did not have room to 
cover all f the experiences and 
activities f these two women 
but it did ring out an example 
of what can be done ,when dedi~ 
cated workers take over the -can
cer edUcation Dn~ram. 

Mrs. Tietgen POints out that 
15 cents 1: of each dollar given 
the Cance Fund goes for public 
education. hat iswherethefilm
producing I money comes from. 
Now if someone can find out where 
the drive and devotion to a cause 

two women have 
, the picture 

HI .. Raters 
lU~Raters 4-H club met Mar. 25 

above the Fire Hall with David 
and Sheryl as hosts. Seventeen 
members answered roll call by 
naming their tavorite teacher. 
Arlin Kittle was welcomed as 
a new member. Members dec Ided 
to send soap or ather articles 
to orphans in Vietnam. A demon~ 
stration was given on phot~raphY 
by Joy Rethwisch. A sewing quiz 
was conducted for the girls fol
lowed by discussion. The boys 
discussed different type tractor 
engines and were shown two 
mms, "Parasites in Hogs" and 
"stock Markets for Livestock." 
Next meeting will ~ Apr. 22 
above the Fire Hall with Dana and 
Diane Johnson as hosts. David 
Wittler. reporter. 

NFO Meeting at 
Sholes Monday 

The National Farmers Organ~ 
ization in Wayne County is trying 
to reach every community with 
meetings. Latest of the meetings 
is scheduled Monday, Apr. 8. 
at 8 p.m. in the Sholes Public 
School. 

Progress tapes will be played 
and NFO cOlmty officers are 
urging members and non~mem
bers to be present. Production 
sheets will be corrected and ad
justed at the session in Sholes. 

The officers point out that it 
is important to get as much 
production lined up as possible 
in order to assure fulfUlingcom~ 
mittments to the processors. 
Some of the processors are al
ready lined up and others are 
negotiating_ 

Businessmen, members, non
members, men and women are 
invited to the Sholes meeting. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing a question and answer 
period. 

AFS Hoping for 
More Donations 

The student council at Wayne 
High School came through with 
a $550 profit on the AFScarnival 
hut more money can be used. 
The students at the school raised 

.: $633.55 this year, including the 
carnival money and the profit 
on a computer dance. 

Al Kern of First National Bank 
reports some groups and indivi
duals have donated to the AFS 
Fund. It is all going into the 
"k:1tty" to bring another foreign 
exchange student to Wayne for 
the 1968-69 term. 

Ken Deissler, counselor, re.
ports $750 is n~eded for the 
program to be han~ned. If Wayne 
has another AFS student, it will 
be the third in a row with the 
pupils of the school doing the 
major job of raising money in 
each instance. 

Anyone who wishes to give to 
the fund can leave donations at 
the First National Bank. In the 
meantime, the school expects 
word soon on where an exchange 
student will come from for the 
next term in case Wayne's ap
plication is accepted. 

State Prison Inmates 
Speak at Allen School 

Prisoners from the Nel;lraSka 
penal complex will be in Allen 
Wednesday, Apr. 10, at 9:30a.m. 
to speak to the student body. 
The public is invited to attend 
the program, Supt. E. C. Heckens 
reports. 

The PTA is sponsoring the 
event and will host the prisoners 
and guards at the noon lunch. 
In the afternoon the same prison
ers will go to Laurel foraconvo. 
cation for pupils in school there9 

Stateprison officials have made 
arrangements with Various 
schools for prisoners to visit 
schools WIder guard, tell how 

they happen to be in prison and 
give advice on staYing out. Their 
programs have been so inter
esting and helpful the idea is 
spreading rapidly. ~-

Parents and youngsters alike 
are able to get valuable aids 
out d the true-life stories of 
·what being a prisoner is like9 
For that reasoo the PTA is 
h~ing the parents will tum out 
in large numbers for tbis special 
coovocation. 

At Science Fair 
Verne MlIls, science instruc_ 

tgr, took several of his pupils 
to the regional science fair at 
Vermillion Saturday. ExIu"bitors 
included Vert Preo;tm and Auf 
COryell. Fred Netherda. RmSey_ 
moor, leah Havener and laurie 
Wolfers. Peggy Bap!er and. Mi.
cbelle IIBrms and ~ilImkIau. 
Robert .Porter and )Jr. I..Y1e Seyi. 
IIIIlUl' Bj:cOlll!!anled, the grOlql to 

~~er'!J~f:t: . 
fair.' i· I . I . 

·1 

Threat of Fi~es at 
Dixon Still 'Exists 

Small showers have not 
cltmlnated the tl/lreat o( (ires. 
Dlxoo firemen' halve beeh called 
to fires along the l3urlington Hall
road tracks the past week. 

Mar. 26 firemen were called 
to the Leroy ('r~mer farm east 
of Dixon. Flrcha\ealso()('curred 
on the ('liff Stal ing and Duane 
\Vhlte farms al the railroad 
rlght-of.,way. , 

Dixon firemen~ like those In 
many other areasi hal'e had more 
calls than usual his winter. Ex
tremely dry cond lions have been 
lo existence most of the winter 
and spring. 

Concord Firemen Get 

Two Calls Saturday 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Happy Homemakers 
Happy Homemakers 4-11 club 

met A·pr. 2 In the Dnle Poohl .. 
IMn home with (our members 
prescnt. The group discussed 
makl~ hand towels and skirts. 
May 1 meeting wUl be at the 
Gordon !l.:cdergnnrd home. 

Vehicles in Accident 
Not Described Right 

In the article concerningnnnc~ 
cid(lflt a mile east of rorroll 
Mar _ 28, The Herald had the 
vehicles headed in the wrong 
direction thus making the ac
c Ide n t appear to be quite dlf~ 
lerent than it actuall.y was. 

A check with the ~ebraska 

Stat(' Patrol shows the Don Hohde 
truck from Laurel northbound 
and a car drIven by Han BiI
helmer, carroll, eastbound. In 

CooC'ord VoItmtf'cr Fire De
partment was called out twiee 
Saturday, Mar. 30. One of the 
fires was set on pm-pose and 
the other had burst into name 
long after It vvas thought to be 
out, 

~):~ '~r;;;;d/ :::~~~:n~hean~rt~~A~ , 
heim("r northbound. 

The patrol report shows Hohde 
stopped at a stop sign, saw no 
\0 (' hie I e 5, started across the 
rounty road and suddenly saw 
headlights on a vehicle coming 
from the west. nil helmer was In 
the car from the west, saw the 
truck pull out but was unable to 
stop In time to avoid It. 

THE DORMOUSE, w.nting to .t"y uleeD in the teapot, wu reluc
tant to hayti the March Hare and the Mad Hatter Dull him out •• 
Aile" 1001:1.1 on. Thi$ i. a $eene from the WSC children'. pley I.,t 
week 

Firemen were first called to 
the Gene Schwartz farm east of 
Concordia Lutheran ("!mrch, 
someone turning in an alarm when 
weeds were seen burning. The 
fire depa"rtment put out the names 
before it was learned the fire 
had been· set on purpose to burn 
out weeds along the fence line. 

Later the Concord VFO was 
called to the dump a mile east 
of town. A fire some time ago 
had smoldered and was fanned 
into flames by the wind. Fire
men kept it from spreading to 
adjoining fields and no damage 
was reported. 

Reorganization Board Names Officers Scout Troop Family 

Supper Held Monday 

It's Your Move 

The \I;'ayne County School He
organization Board met Tuesday. 
Apr. 2. Offlce-rs were elected for 
the coming fiscal year. 

re:~:~~kCh:~~ ~~~e~~ 
Reinhardt, Wayne, was named 
vice chairman. Co. Supt. Gladys 
Porter is an ex-offido board 

"lOVED I~: mem\:kr and_serves as secretary 
Brice Lindsay, Route 1 to 513 of the organization. 

Main; Scott Smith, Bowen "all to /' Other members are: Paul 
109 East Tenth, No.1; James E. Dangberg. Winside; Dallas lIave
Christensen. jr", \·orfolk to 204 ner, Carroll; Stanley Langenberg, 
West 13th. Hoskins; and Ralph Olson, Car~ 
MOVED OUT; roll. All have voting rights except 

Tom Jonas, 420~~ l\1ain; Berton !he county superintendent. 
Boyd, 1108 Douglas to South Sioux The board voted Tuesday OIl 

City; David Scheidmantel, 808 four petitions, approving all un~ 
East Eighth; Keith Kasselder> 523 animously and forwarding them 
Windom to Ogallala. to the state reorganization board. 
C IlANCE;;: That group is to take action OIl 

Vern Fairchild. 911 \iebraska them Tuesday, Apr. 9. 
to 528 East Fourth. , Involved were four distriCts 

that would be dissolved. Thcy arc 
Districts 2, ,36, 64 and 70, in
formation on them having been 
given in previous Issue!> of the 
paper. 

At NSAA Gathering 
Supt: Francis Haun of Wayne 

High School went ttl Kearney 
Saturday to attend a lIJebraska 
School Activitiss Association 
meeting. lie is a member of 
the managing committee '1Jld a 
representative of Dlstrlct\ ID. 
Purpose of the special session 
was to study the goals, financial 
I::asls, purpose and future struc
ture d. NSAA. 

Econom1c losses caused by 
the heart diseases 1n this coun
try are estimated to be about 
$4 bUlJon annually. 

Scout Troop f74 Mod a family 
jXltluck supper Monday, Apr. 1, 
at the Methodist Church, with 
about 70 atterodlng. 

Senior Patrol Leader f))n Hose 
setrVecI as mastcr of ceremonies 
for' the prot::'ram, which concenl--

~~e~lyc~~p ~::P~~a~~n~fe 
June 16-22. Patrol Leaders Ken 
Roland and Bruce ZlmmerTTU\n 
gave brief talks about a{'tlvltlqli 
at camp. ~ 

TToop Commlttceman Verlin 
Francis Inducted three boyi Into 
the Tenderfoot rank, Cha"rlel 
Kudrna, Scott Arummond and 
Greg Noyes. 

The troop w111 not meet Mon~ 
day, Apr. 8, because many of 
the members are playing In the 
junior high band concert at Car~ 
·011. ' 



/' 

Roger L. Johnson, son of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. IV8~ Johnson Uving 
louth of Concord on the Wake-
field route. has been promoted 
to Specialist 5, He f1a,s been 
ilIDder a doctor' 8 care Cora while, 
:having been injured when a 
battery he was worki'lt on ex
ploded in his (ace. JUs eyes Md 
to be kept cOvc',red (or three 
days but at last report he Is 
able to do Umlted work. He Is 
overseer of the welding a,hop at 
hi. base In Thailand. Ruger will 
have served a yesr there next 
August and is scheduled to come 
home then. His address Is: Sp-5 
R~er L. Johnson, US 55857241, 
Co. C, 538th Eng. Bn •• APO San 
FranCisco. Calif. 96233. He Is 
shown in this ,picture 00 the 
steps of base living quarters. 

A/lc Frank DUJatd, .00 ct 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a=:OUJard, 
WalthIll, and hus d ~ the 
Carmer Kathryn Lin • Pen.-
der, Is stationed at fieSbaden, 
Germany, where he 1s a -com-
municatlons speclaU assigned 
to a lDlit of the air ~orce com
mlDJicatioos service. e had been 
at Grand Forks AFB, • D., prior 
to goin,g overse::'. 

Budd Bornholt. jr .. left Los 
Alamos. N. M., Mar. 23 ror New~ 
port, R. l.t to take training (or 
four months atter which he will 
go to San Diego to serve 88 a 
lawyer with the navy. Hellas been 
an attorney (or the Atomic Energy 
Commission at Los Alamos. He 
Is the son o( Mr, and Mrs. Budd 
Bornh<I't, Wayne. and his wife. 

I. the daughter ct the 
Becks. W~e. She Is 

in Los Alamos Cor the 
time as she ls a teacher 
in the Ischools there. When school 
Is outl she will join her hustand. 
His a4dress is: U. (E) Budd B. 
Born~t • .tr., Officer Indoctrln8~ 
tion 1hOOI. Class 6803, Sec. 1, 
Bldg. 600, US Naval Base, New~ 
port, • I. 02840. 

I ••• 

Yeoman Third Class Rodger 
Lundhblm. ward of Arlyn Olson, 
,or:je ly of Wayne and now of 
Kearn y, Is serving with Attack 
Sq on 55, which ha:s just been 
award~ its fourth navy unit com
mend*lon during ceremonies at 
the na'wal air station at Lemoore, 
Calif. His squadron earned the 
comm~ndatlon for meritorious 
servide in combat operation in 
Southeast Asia aboa:rd the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Coostella
«on, 'the squadron overcoming 

~_...ehe:nJ' defenses and hazardous 
weath~r to carry effective naval 
air power against enemy targets. 

A new address has·been re
ceived for Alan Cook, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook, Car
roll. lie is near Da Nang, Viet
nam, on Bed Beach so will be 
close to the place where his 
brothQr, Warren, [s stationed. 
The ~wo hope to get t(gether 
soon. The new address is: Pfc. 
Alan R. Cook, RA 56553508. 339 
Trans. CO. CDS), Drawer 76. 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337. ... 

Me~le Goree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Goree, Wisner, has 
been promoted to airman fIrst 
class He is an aircraft me-
chani~ at Offutt AFB. Omaha. 

is a graduate of Pilger 

The Westdlester/model 241ST 
Beautiful 51 U contemporary crafted 
in genuine walnut veneers. Big 221 
sq. in. color picture; Instant Play 

I 26,000 volt chassis; solid state stereo 
with FM/AM/FM Stereo radio; 4 
matched and balanced speakers. 

Your Choice The York/model' 245ST 
Authentic Earty American styling in 
maple veneers, 51" long! Bright 2a7 
sq. in. picture: Instant Play Q-26 

I Chassis; dependable solid state $59900 stereo with FM/AM/FM Stereo radilO; 
4 matched and balanced speakers. 

NOW ,IS THE.TIME Tf TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

:3.-!!~i !!~!~TV 
Swanson tv and A 

. I • 

c· _" .~.' 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

AIle David Hall, tm.bIInd II 
the former Debbie Wrlght. 
Wayne, called (rom TtaUand last 
week. IUs message was relayed 
by a ham radIo operator. Dave 
reported it was extremely hot 
there. His wife has received 
a personal letter (rani hls com
mander, citing Dave for his pro
fessional abUity and dedication 
to duty In headquarters squadrOl1,. 
His address is: A/1c David Hall, 
AF 17732.635, 4258th strategic 
Wing, CAS Statf, APO san Fran-
cisco, CaUf. 96330. In the picture 
Airman Hall is shown at a table 
in the living quarters of the base 
where he Is stationed In Thal~ 
land. 

A little late, the army comes 
through with word that Stacy SWin
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Swinney, Wayne, was prqrnoted 
to sergeant at Ft. Benning, Ga., 
Mar. 11 aCter cbmplet~ NCO 
training in leadership, light 
weapons, 1n(antry tactics, map 
reading and communications. His 
selection for the course was the 
result of a specialized army 
prcgram that grants rapid pr~ 
motions to outstanding individ
uals. Stacy is a 1966 graduate 
of WHS. 

Sgt. Paul Bach. son of Mrs. 
Luella Olderog, Council Bluffs, 
and husband of the former Nydra 
Young, daughter of Mrs. Janet 
YOWlg, Wisner, has been named 
outstanding airman in his unit 
at Offutt AFB. Omaha. 5€t. Bach 
is a prcgramming technician and 
was selected for exemplary con
duct and duty performance at the 
SAC base. 

. 
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IIIIIda11 SCIm.liler ..... ctUOYd 
8c1me1der, Pilger, Is an equ~ 
_ ....... tor coo_ 
at camp Ad.n1r. Vietnam, and 
he lped the Seabee. celebrate 
tbeJr 26th anniversary. At the 
time he was wi~h II naval mobOe 
eon.tructlon battalion. The 
lIiIIaIlm .upport. allied lore.s In 
the northernmost provinces at 
South Vietnam. Selmelder Is in 
aa outfit that builds alrlrtrlps, 
Iemporary housing. port !acUi
ties, Cuel storage tanks and other 
fadl1t1es. Once In a whUe they 
have bad to stop construction 
work and use cdmbat tactics as 
enemv troops have attacked. ... 
WS Science Show 
Winners Listed 

Students from West PoInt 
Central Catholic High School won 
six of ten first places awarded 
saturday in the Northeast Junior 
Academy of Science competitim 
held at Wayne state College. 
Other winners .represented 
Columbus High School, Humphrey 
st. Francis Central C-atholic HIgh 
School, and Winside High School. 

Biology entries were so 
numerous that the students were 
divided into (our sections and 
firsts awarded in each. The win
ners: Ann Strehle. West Point, 
and Connle Wemhoff. Humphrey, 
tied in orje section; Marilyn Ree-
S(I), W,e:'st Point; Russell Peltz
meier and Bob Dec ker in a joint 
project. West Point; and Carol 
Wagner. Winside. 

In physics. first place went to 
Tom R[ck and Steve Eymann. 
Columbus, for a joint pro~<!('t; 
in chemistry, first to Jeanne 
Schinstock, West Point; in mathe-
matics. first to Patrick Grewe, 
West Point. 

First place winners presented 
their research papers to the en
tire audience of nearly 300 stu
dents and teachers, 

Marlin Barnes, LyUls, presi
dent of the academy, and mem
bers of the Wayne State science . 
faculty said many of the projects 
showed work of collegiate level. 

Second and third places also 
Last August John Hardy, jr., were given in all four classes. 

was one of those drawn for SWAY. In biology: seconds to Ron 
Few recognized the name, al~ Seymour and Janet Hasebroock, 
though some remembered he had' Wayne; Gale Miller, Pilger; 
been ~t Winside with his parents' :etrds to Kirt Schellenberg, Win~ 
when his father ~orked onL~~ side: Laurie Wolters and Leah 
coostructlon crew. Thepast week Havener, Wayne; Diana Bliemeis
a letter was received from his ter. West Point Guardian Angels; 
parents at Corvallis, Ore. They VerI Preston and Amy Coryell, 
said he had just returned from Wayne. 
Vietnam when the $10 SWAY In physics: second to Gary 
check arrived and bath he and Hundt. Norfolk; third to Leonard 
his parents thought it was a Ternus and Richard Velk, 
great gesture on the part of Humphrey. 
the sponsors. John was drafted In chemistry: second to Jim 
in JlDle. 1964, and re-enlisted Surber. Norfolk. 

In mathematics: second to 
Maureen Ortmeier and third to 
Harold Buse, both of West Point. 

IRS Has Refunds for 
Few Area Residents 

The Internal Revenue Service 
in OImi.ha reports many taxpayers 
in Nebraska who overpaid their 
1966 (Note: That is 1966!) fed
eral income taxes have not ooen 
located. A few of these listed 
addresses in this area at one 
time or another. 

Those listed around here in
clude:·- -'Edward C. and Janice E. 
Brandt, Hadar; Gerald Daniel 
Greger, 108 East Fifth, Wayne; 
Don A. and Fayne D. Kubik, 
Emerson; Ruben .A. ancVEvalyn 
Mueller, Randolph; Carl and 
Anita Peterson, Wisner; and Rus

in September, 1965. He took tasic sell E. and Donna M. Wegner, 
training at Ft. Ord. Calif., was Wisner. 
stationed at Ft. Carson, Colo., Anyone knowing any of these 
from August, 1964, to October, people should notify them to get 
1966. in heavy equipment as a in contact with District Directdr 
truck driver. Oct. 23, 1966, he of Internal Revenue, Federal 
went to Vietnam, serving in a Office Building, Fifteenth and 
motor pool at Pleiku wrtil Octo- Dodge, Omaha 68102. Identity 
ber, 1967, when he returned to must be established before 
the States. He was statimed at checks will be handed over. 
Ft. Dix, N. J., after a visit_ Usually the checks were not 
home and then in February, 1968, ~delivered because the one named 
was transferred to Ft. Lewis, m them moved and checks can
Wash., where he and his wife ntt be (orwarded. The only way 
and daughter now live. He will to get them now is for the per
be discharged next September. sm having a check coming to 
His address is: Sp.5 Jom R. identify himself. No me is able 
Hardy. ir .. RA 56365521. Quar_ to get checks for those named 
ters 6464F. Ft. Lewis, Wash. . except the mes to whom checks 
98433. are made out. 

A Sincere Thank Vou 
'To the, citizens of Wayne ",hoexpressed 

their' confidence in me with their ~otes, 

in the receni election. 

-" -
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THIS FURNITURE will h.lp be.utlfv th. hom. work hlm,.lf In 'h. Industrial arts cI., .. , .. 
and cov&r a h •• tlnq unit. It wu mold. bv Gordon Wayne Hlvh School. 
Jorg&n,.n who dr.w up th. plan, and did t~ 

Exceptional Jobs 
Cited in Classes 

Many of the members of the 
vocational trades and industry 

~B ~ ~~~ tahte ;r;nh:~f~~S:~:i 
have done exceptional work this 
year. Mike Mallette is wood-

:~;h~lJt~I~~~~ ~n:~ c~:~~: 
and Ayen Jlansen drawing in the 
trades and industry class. 

Two examples are given. There 
could be many more but since 
not all could be pictured some 
representatives were chosen. 

Dave Sievers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sievers, has done an 
outstanding job as a sophomore 
in machine woodworking. lie has 
made a dresser, even drawing 
his own plans for it. 

He has had industrial arts 
previously in the seventh and 
eighth grade (now in Wayne 
Middle School) and he also had 
Shop 9 as a freshman. Mallette 
reports the work he has done is 
exceptionally good for his grade. 

Gordon Jorgensen. a senior. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Jorgensen, has made a rover (or 
a heat register that provides a 
desk, storage, space for odds 
and ends plus an attractive addi
tion to the room. 

lie also drew the plans hJrn
sell. Like Sievers, he had In-

dustrLaI arts in the soventh and 
eighth grade and took Shop 9, 
SLnce then he has had the block 
with Mallette, Wilson and linn
sen teaching so has had machine 
Woodworking, drawing, metal 
work and vocational study. 

e~r~ y InA mSa~~I~~MwO!dE~o~i~: ::&~H'S ~~:t 1l~~e,adJr/::fJ pr'a~;: 
He Is shown here with II dreller which he dfJIlgned and built '\II 
shop. 

"/ SAVEATONE P'-ACE, 

ClfECK AT ANOTHER, 
BORROW AT ANOTHER:' 

"sroP r/PPLING 
A~NP ANI)POAL.L 

YOt//i' BANI(/Nt; AT 
THE ONE-BANK BANK" 

The One-Bank of course is US, One Bank for 
all your banking needs. That's not a slogan, it's 
a FACT, If you dpn't think so. try to stump us. 

'Ask us for any banking service, You'll find that 
we are ready. willing and able to handle every
thing from a baby's savings account to a big-. 
league business loim. So why ffddle around 
with several institlJtions when you can find 
such complete harmony here at your One-Bank 
bank, .. one bank for checking. saving, protec
tion of valuables. borrowing. for everything. 

301 Main st. Phone ~75,-2525 



The WiI.Yn. ()Iebr.) H.ral';' 

EDITORIAL 
i Tire editorial department 01 a wet,ll 
nru/sp"per {s On in,portanl dl'/JOrlmt'Tlt, Nor~ 
,no(lv it is ont persOTl'S opinion 01 topics ~haJ 
('(UICt'rn, mOil 01 tlu readers. 

It ;1 thi' autv 01 an t'ditorial writ,,'! to 
.,'flreh all afJtliJabit laetl be/ort ht' sils a4wn 
to write. From Ihis bmis tilt' writer sho,uld 
~t' ,!ble to gifJt' a clear pic/urI' of i",por~ant 
tOPles. 

,AJ!I1I8,1H8 

COMME 
You may nol a9ru wilh 01 tditorini 

- but'it you "ad tIlt' editorial an give ur
;I)UI thought to the suhject aile Ittd )/OU 

have gained, You, as a reader, Alave given 
cantul thought 10 an important prohlem 

:;t~n~7;n W;:/~~ isi~;:~:a~; ~~~c~f/:Z:, )/;:; 
may ;lOve over/oded, 

Mayor New' but Challenge Continues 
Many Cltlzens Party supporters have been 

expressing regret OVer the defeat or their mayoral 

~~d:~~s:da~~~~~=~y ~~:sl~::~1:~ 
its support. However, some have expressed (ear 
that Mayor Alfred Koplin and his council wUI now 
become ultra~conservative and stem the prqp"f!:S8 
of our efty. 

The Herald does not believe this will happen. 
We choose to believe that Wayne's city COWlcU 
with Mayor Kopl1n at the helm wU1 cmtlnue the 
prcwressive attitude toward our! city; and that 
mechanical, recreational, educatltr-, safety and 
futlD'e needs wUl cootlnue to be served by the 
new administration as they were ably by Dr. 
KDeber.-AC. 

What Would Teddy Do? 
People lDlder the age c1 50 cannot recall Teday 

Roosevelt as president. In history he Is given 
credit for being a man with a mind ~ his 0Ml, 

a man who guided the country through international 
intrigue and domestic misWlderstandiJlt with a 
policy oosed on "walk softly and carry a big 
sUck." 

What would Teddy Roosevelt do If he were 
alive today? It Is interesting to speculate about 
this because Uncle Sam has had to do some 
mighty soft walldng lately but seems to lack a 
big stick. 

, Take the case of the ship, Pueblo, now m 
• Nor t h Korea's possession arOlDld 2~ months. 

Threats have come out of that little country 
stipulating what the USA must do- or else. 

Take North Vietnam. During a truce period 
(Tet) the Viet CQIlg and North Vietnam struck the 
most savage blows of the war- in fact, the worst 
In: almost three decades of war in that area. 
Losses In life for America were not so heavy 
but materiel loss will go into the hundreds of 
millions. 

Take protestors for cIvil rights. They Ignore 
the rights of others as they demand rights for 
themselves. In some cases they have indicated 
that the)' cannot be deprlv(ng others r1rl,ghts 
since some of the riJrhts of others are unlawful. 

Consider the collegians who demand that 

~~s1,tasm~~s~:m~ :~~;:d~~=u:~~o~ll:~:t~ 
~lt~i[~~la;~~eg~ha~~~u:rwO:~~nh~~ ~~e~jgw~~~ 
tltey would deprive' those who desire to serve. the 
ripht to hear about what the armed forces and 
the legitimate industries of this natioo have to 
offer. 

llow about those loudmouths who get up when 
prominent speakers are to talk and create such 
disturbances the speaker finally gives lU)? The 
protests are against what the scheduled speaker 
has to say, therefore they would deny hi~ the 
right to say it. : 

i: Then there's our ''friend'' in France. Geqeral 
DeGaulle. HO'w'~ woUld' Teddy deal with him? We 
have a notion the general would be told to $tart 
putting up some Of the money France owes t~e US 

or strut his fac~_ , 
We like to think if Teddy ~ been aroo.md 

Cuba mlght still be "on limits" f American 
tourists, a free and haWy nation instead ~ me 
under rigid controls 01 CommWllst ,Ibosses. 

There are all sorts ~ CCl1C~ptions ~ what 
Ted<J;y might do, if he were just avAilable. !low
ever, once you mention such a t~ought someOne 
is sure to come up with the fact t~t Teddy lived 
in a different age and what was once done can 

~l~~ng~ :n~;'sT~~:ul w~ ;J~ ~d~mes 
worl:e;::;, l:~:~ i~l~u:e~~~~l:~e !:~:~ 
leadership suc h as Teddy provided we might have 
fewer problems today if his type q.f man had coo
tinued to hold office? Don't tell us we would be 
in any deeper than we are now w~th our present 
policy! \' 

Well, t~D Is no Teddy Roosevelt and there 
are problems. Perhaps somewherel in the political 
pot that is bubbling over there is ia man who will 
be elected who will act like the J:\resident of the 
strongest nation on earth, act witH a firm convic
tion of the right of this countl1' to do what it 
sees as the right and build up eqnfidence c:L his 
own people and the peq>le of other lands in this 
government of ours. 

As it is, we are despised Where we have 
helped much. Our efforts to cater to the whims 
of every little tw~bit nation right up to the other 
world power have led us deeper and deeper into 
involved situations from which we are finding 
it difficult to escape. 

Teddy, we miss you. Since you ean't come 
back, however, it may be necess~ry to borrow a 
few ideas from you. It is possible you marched 
to a different cadence than lhe one leaders hear 
toruiy-and it's also possible the leaders today are 
listening to the wrong cadence. 

Surely a change is worth considering. We 
don't need our communist-line agitators stirring 
up a let of trouble and we don'~ need to handle 
them with kid gloves. The rightis they demand 
for thelJlselves .are;. ~ing-8ought t~O\l8"l1 channels 
which would deprive the rest oJ] us of some of 
our rights.-CEG. 

On Being an Ex-Editor' 
Being an editor has advantages and disad

~ntages. No doubt every editor at one time or 
<0other finds there are many alluring features 
in being ari ex-editor. 

There are people who are interested in Scouts, 
4 ... 11, churches, historical SOCieties, NFO, Farm 
Bureau, PTA, civic organizations, religious or
ganizations, plarming groups, veterans organiza
tions, lodges, political parties, musical groups, 
governmental bodies, charitable drives and umpteen 
other activities. 

Obviously, we cannot attend meetings of them 
all. Yet some people become downright indignant 
when wetell them they will have to report on their 
meetings and we will write articles. In spite of 
the fact. most organizations have news reporters, 
people want the editor to be present and cover 
every function, even routine meetings. Want to know 
a secret? It isn't humanly possible. 

We were seolded recently for giving the NFO 
more Space than the Farm Bureau. However, we 
l~stened to 2~ hours of tape recording of an NFO 

.. speech just onte in order to get a story and since 
then we have laid down the law- we can't attend 
all the NFO meetings (nor listen to tapes of them) 
but, if someone will report on meetings, we'll 
wrlte them up. We make the same offer to the 
Farm Bureau and other groups (and this doesn't 

mean "canned" articles from national or state 
offices; it means activities of local groups). 

Some people also take us to task for giving 
too mueh coverage to school adivities such as 
plays, Christmas programs, spelling centests and 
especially sports. We plead guilty to giving them 
a lot of coverage but we find attending such 
youth activities one of the real sEt"ments of 
"work" that is enjoyable. H it were not for such 
happenings that allow us to relax a little while 
working, we don't think we could stand the pace. 

Our hours are so taken up now with trying 
to give you coverage, we find little time for 
movies, television or reading. The first two we 
can do without, but we miss the spare time 
we used to have for reading books-nCl1-fiction, 
sometimes two to four a week. 

To us then, one allure of being an ex-editOr 
is getting back to reading a lot of books. But, 
that alone is not enough. There are too man,; 
attractions compelling us to remain an editor. 

You can make' it remain that way by remem
bering us with your news. We still want your 
stories and pictures and we will attend events 
when we can'- sometimes three or four in one 
evening. But we simply cannot attend all your 
meetings so try to lDlderstand and give us a 
hand. You'll be making the thought of being an 
ex-editor less-alluring.-CEG. 

and has conducted the business 
ever since witm rapidly and sub
stantially increasing trade from 
year to year." 

S+te's Cigar B~siness "Leading Industries ofthe West." 
;stimulated by a recent donation devoted to Omaha, says of this 

c< c~ box labels from Nehras_ company. nearly 5.000~OOO cigns 
k~ cigar manufacturers, are turne4 out yearly.andfl-om 
rQsearch by the Nebraska State the day, Of its establishment in 
H1sterieal Society has eU.\tod 1857, dojm to preseot the history 
tit following informatioo 00 me' ~he ;'lneSS has been CIle or 
o(~ the $te's earlier industries. per and progression. To-

. ;:.As early as 1858. the Nebras-. ~his business is the most 
~ Advertiser- of Brownville., Ne- i~i of the kind west d. the 

The c ig a r industry continued 
into the early twentieth century. 
The Fremont firm of Saeger & 
Sons did "surprisingly large 
amOWlt of business •.• they em.. 
ploy from twenty-five to thirty 
hands of the factory. and in the 
year 1903 over l,OOO.Ooo-cigars 
were the result of their sld,ll 
and labor." Apparently, after 
World War I the industry began 
to decline. althOUgh a: few com
panies such as the JGpp Cigar 
Company of Hastings survived 
Wltil fairly recently. 

Clinician at Verdigre 

btasl<a, reported that '"Mr. Philip f":.'!""" I River." 
r»>e~r, brother of our Tinsmith,' I Not COfDlJ8IP.es were im-
ai.Id recently from Louisville.~. succes$:ruI. According 
hoI.S cQmmen. e.ed.the ~ufacture 0 ~ publicatlim ··Industries 
rL Segars In this city. We speak " the Excelsior Cigar 

., eWerimentallj> when we say Mr. Fae 0 y: •• " was establlsbod 
llIieser's $egars are as .... as Grfg In 1872 by FTecI_ 
,~j~..!.~;~:~.Jn the habit 01., ~. c~"ctedituntnl874, 
""'- • .' nue wos .ucceodod by H. 

, ~jThe pr~vious y~ the firm c#. W • lD 1816 it became 
West an'H·rI~t.ehi>r of. Omaha ImGWnf . the firm or WaIIe_ 
bOOame tho first jlgar making & Wolf and flnall,y, In 1882 
!fim In pres~iIt dliY;' Nebtasl<a, the Ipre ot proprietor, G. R: 

h'~ 1v~r~ '"\" -~ ~ 

Donald Schumacher, instru
meDl:a1 music instruct(B"at Wayne 
High School~ was clinician Tues-

~ ~.;.i.;.!':. ~"'= 
at Verdigrea He worked with the 
p~ 'from eight sc hoois 
__' the. dI.y, judged and 
gave criticism for l:ands and 
presented a ctncert In the eVe. 
~. Around fIOO pupils took 
part from NiDbr;J.ra, West HolI 

.~. t~~n=,~ .•. ;C: 
~)~Spl' 

I I 

(but which once?) 

<» 
Published to ~ave lives In cooperation With The AdverhslOS CounCil 
and the Nat,onal Safety Counc,l For free copy 01 Seat Belt Fact 
Sheet wrote N S C 425 No Mlch'l~an Avenue Ch,cago. 111 60611 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks very much for the $10 

SWAY check. I received it last 
Thursday and used the money for 
a tour of the Island of oahu. 
The scenery was terrific and 
varies from acre after acre of 
sugar cane and pineapple fields 
to jungle areas with exotic plants 
and flowers to mountainous spots 
with breathtaking views of the 
ocean and the cit)' of Honolulu. 
In short, our 50th state is a land 
of rare beauty, holding the 
fascination and fun of a foreign 
country, yet convincing one with 
the presence of the American 
spirit. Indeed one of the most 
amazing qualities of Hawaii is 
the fact that here is a melting 
pot of different races o( people 
living together in perfect har
monyj there are no race riots, 
for people accept each other for 
what they are. It is a pleasure 
to serve my country under such 
circumstances. 

I am stationed with submarine 
squadron 15 and am on a tour 
of temporary duty right now until 
I join the blue crew of the fleet 
ballistic missile nuclear sub
marine, the lJSS Mariano C. 
Vallejo. some time in June. This 
boat is onl)' one of about 41 
nuclear FBM submarines thatthe 
United states presently operates. 
Each one of them carries 16 
Polaris missiles and functions 
as a hidden underwater laooch 
pad in case of a declared war. I 
just hope they are never needed! 
Thanks again for the check. It's 
nice to know the people back home 
are behind their servicemen. 

My besl regards, 
Terry March 

G."N Terry J. March, 861D546, 
Commander Sub Squadron, 15 
Representative, FPO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96610). 

The milk snake of Nebraska 
feeds largely on rodents, other 
snakes, frogs, fish, and earth
worms. 

Local FHA Group 
Names Officers 

Officers in the Wayne High 
school chapter of Future Home
makers of America for 1968-69 
were installed Monday. 

Rhonda Hansen will take over 
the reins as president, while 
Linda Penn and Nancy llamley 
are first and second vice presi
dents, respectively. 

Other officers installed include 
Virginia Roberts, degree chair
man; Lorna Harder, secretary; 
Janet Wacker, treasurer; Cheryl 
Schram, historian; Jane Owens, 
parliamentarian; Vicld· Proett, 
publicit)' chairman; Cynthee 
Bottolfson, song leader; Beth Mc
Lean, recreation, and Jana Reed, 
student council. 

Because March 31·April 6 is 
National FHA week, the local 
chapter has planned these activi~ 
ties: 

-Present a gift to the first 
baby born at the Wayne lIospital. 

-Mail a box of clothes to 

NOW WHAT?1 

When a Situationjarises 
that requires posit ve and 
D.reCi.se at:tl.on. the e is no 
substitute for rofes· 
SlOnal know-how. his is 
aho true In avoi ing fi· 
nancJal disasters. That's 
why we provide a~rofes_ 
sional analysis 0 your 
perso.nal. family, a d busi
ness Insurance nee s. 

Pierson Ins. ~gency I 
111 West 3r~ 

Phone 375-26k ~ ~ 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED 

Drawing Thurs., April 11 for $400 
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:0a p.m. 

$10 Consolation Prize If Not Present 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
Liftle Bill's Bar 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Coast-la-Coast 
McDonald's 

Don'.'5 Better Shoes 
F~edriekson Oil Co. 

Ben F.anklin 
Swanson TV 

Felber Pharmacy. 
• ·McNatt Hdwe'l 
First National Bank 

Gamble Stare 
Griess Rexall I, 

Bill's Market Basket 
, Lorson,Dept~ Store -

Larson - Kuhn 

Me.ehant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelty 

M & SOil (:0. 
. Safeway Store 

Sav-Mor D~u~ 
Dale's Jewi'lry 

State National Bank 
Sherry's Fa.~ Servo 

Mint 8,or II 

Triangle~inanije 
Shrade,. -Alle~ 

Super Val~ 
Lyman' P"otogr phy 

Melailee .... s 
Tiedtke :A: pl. 

Way~e Book.S re 
Wa~r!I"nAu o.Ca. 
W~y~H Id 
"~1 

burlllara w.re frflhloned oway by .IIIUM before 
they could socure any money. ' 

YEARS AGO A new bUl for tho benefit ot the ......... 
soldle .. woe eno.ted by Ccqr .... 11 hal roeelvod 
the sJ,gnaturc d the President and II noi¥ a law. 

THIS WEEK Ita provisions are .1 tonows: Thole who Mft 
lost 000 hand or toot, or been totall)' dJablld 
in the sarno, shall receive 8 pen.1on at the rata 
of $40 per month. Th080 who have lost an Jl"ID 
at or above the elbow. or a 1"8' at or above U. 
knee shDU receive a penakl'l at ,. a n)CIlth. 
Those who have 108t on arm ot tho shoulder c:r 
a leg at the hlp. or where the same II In IlICb 
condition (18 to prevent the uso ~ 8n IirtUlclaL 
Umb, $55 II. month. Those who have lost mo arm 
and ooe "root. $60 a mooth. Tho penltm d thole 
who have 108t both feet stmll be S100 II month. 

The Wayne Her:ald, Aprtl 9, 1903 
For earpet beating and eieaning, see John L. 

Soules, 1 door north or Republican oCtlce. (Adv.) 
It looks very mueh liS If the bill to put boys 

In jan two days for ~lng tobaceo would become 
II law. Our advice to the boys 15 to begin tapering 
(1f, at any rate. It the bill goes through there 
should ImmedIately be a crusade started to put 
men in jaU two mooths for the usc of whiskey. 
TI\ere Is little wisdom in spots only. a·'remont 
Trlbtme). 

Iva Connable has returned from Mourning 
SIde (Sic), la., where she has been pursuing her 
musical studIes during the winter. 

The Norfolk asylum, which burned. >1. to be 
rebuUt. the legislature appropriating $100,000 
therefore and work wl.ll begin at OOCe. "Bully" 
ror Norfolk. (F,dUorlal comment). 

Beginning Sunday, April 12, the post officc 
will nIX be opened until 6:00 o'clock inthe evening, 
as the postmaster has received notice of the dis
continuance ~ train 25 on that date. 

Wanted: A good drlvin!: team. Call CIt, or 
addres!i, C. JI~ Fish, Winside. Nebr., l!),oo 
ha\'c one for sale. (Adv.) 

Pnsturc for cows nnd horses $2 por month 
in advance. Pasture open April 15th. Call on 01' 

address S. n. Scace, Wayne, Nebr. (Adv.) 
., newspaper whose columns overl1ow with 

advertisements of businessmen has more In!luenc. 
in attracting attention to' build up a town thatl 
any ether agcnc)' thllt esn be employed. People 
go' where there Is business. ,Capital and labor 
g~ where there Is an enterprising community. 
No power on earth Is so strong to build up. 
town so well as a paper well patronized and ttl 
power should be appreciated. The man who over
looks his town paper injures himself by injuring 
his town and townsmen.~John Wanamaker. 

Notice. It Is hereby given that the streets 
and alleys must be cleanoo of rubbish, ashes, 
etc., at once. Geo. L. MIner, -Marshal. 

There has been considerable talk of a sewerage 
system and the talk Is based upon common sC'nse. 
The amount of money expended upon the streets 
every spring and in other ways in a few years 
costs more than It would to perfect a sewerage 
system that would be lasting and of untold benefit 
to the city in every particular. The matter should 
be taken up this year as well as the building of a 
res~rvolr for the filterlng of the elty water, 
which is not in the best condition and th(>re Is 
much 'reason for complaint. (Editorial comment). 

Turke) , Macedonia and Bulgaria are 1TIIl1IIU. 
troops and the situation falls not too short ~ beq 
wac. 

I have never known a breed of cows that could 
go over Sunday without being milked when they arc 
in full now of mllk. Where milk is taken to the 
ereamery It is difficult to care for it In summer 
on Sunday Wlless there Is a supply of ice or some 
very excellent place to keep it. Some arrangement 
ought to be made for caring for the Sunda), mllk 
wlthout depending on the creamery or any other 
outside feature of the business. (F..dltorial com-
ment). \ 

All of the Citizens Part)' candldates'ror orrlce 
were elected: Ma),or, ,James Britton; treasurer, 
II. S. (Hngland; clerk, A. B. Davis; members r:i 
school board, D, C. Main and F. L. Neely; councU~ 
men, .I, P, (;aertner, D, S, McVicker and Lambert 
Hoe, first, second and third ward, respectively. 

. J. O. ~li11lgan of Wakefield has sold his Ilne 
of elevators loeated at Concord, Coleridge, Wayne. 
Wakefleld and Pender plus his nour mill at Wake
f!eld to the Henson Grain Co., Heron Lake, Minn., 
whleh firm takes possession Ma)' 1st. The elevator 
here has been closed for the present, but we tmder
stand will be opened up BRain as sooo as the new 
management gets pos.'>csslon. 

Lion Coffee is all coffee- no glazing ci eggs 
or glue to conceal defects and cheaI?en its quality. 
Fresh and uniform, rich in flavor, because alwa),s 
in sealed.packagcs-never in bulk. (Adv.) Some )oung lad, while nttemptinR to spin a 

top Tuesday, threw it Into and c rat: ked one of the 
large plate glass In !{aymond's drlij{ store. A 
very poor place to spin a top. 

Robbers attempted to rob the Security State 
I~k of Osmond, Tuesday morning, at one o'clock. 
The safe was blown open with dynamite but the 

orphans in Vietnam. 
-Present each of the woman 

faculty members with a red rose 
for her desk. The red rose is the 
FHA flower. 
~After school Thursda)" sU: 

groups of FHA girls will rake 
the yards of six elderly resi
dents. 

-Saturda)' sb: FHA ofrIeers 
and Mrs. Mohr will attend the 
state FHA convention in Lincoln. 

Many birth defects ean be r.. 
duced in severity or completely 
corrected U detected early, sa.YI 
the March of Dimes in its fight 
against birth defect!. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
375-U29 408 Logan. Wayne 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 375·3584 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis 

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 

City Attorney -
John V Addison 

Couneilmen -
AI Witti~ 
F. G. Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
Jaek Kingston 
R. H Banister 
Bob McLean 

375·2043 

375-2842 

375·3115 

375·3&;32 
375·1890 
375·11)44 
375-2294 
375·22IJI 
375-2313 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

RcgL~t('r('d PharmaCHiill 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phone 3751444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

POLICE 
FIRE 
HOSPITAL 

375-2626 111 West 2nd Ph?De 375-3145 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 
III West 3rd Wayne 

Call 375·1122 
375·3800 

wJNE COUNTY OF~ 
Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 
Judge: 

David J. Hamer 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 

Wayne, NebI' 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Farmers Ins. Group 
All YOUI' Insurance Needs 

FAST· F AlR . FRIENDLY 

Deputy' -~--------

CLAIM SERVICE 

CHRIS E. HARGHOLZ 

S. C. Thompson 375·1389 
Supt.: Gladys Porter 375·1777 
Treasurer 

Leona Bahde 375·3885 
Clerk of 'District Court: 

John T. Bressler 375·2260 
Phone 375-Z764 Wayne A.e-ricu!tural Agent: 

375·3310 Harold Ingalls 
---------- Assistance Director: 

INSURANCE BON DS . A!~H~thel Martelle 375-Z115 

To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State i'.atianal Bank 
Phone 375·1130 122 Main 

WilliS Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. co. 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Personal Service 

.. biR~e~~~34O:o ~~.;.~n:#l~ 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life -- 1857 

represented by 

JERRY A. BOSE 
and ASSOCIATES 

112 west 2nd 
Professional Bldg_ 

375-1811 or Res. 37~2l17 

SEWING MACHINES 

/ ,! Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heating. & Appliances 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
GENERAL El.ECI"RIc 

J?ione 375-~ w~pe, Neb~. 

~ Don Reed 375·3585 
Veterans Service Officer; 

Chris Bargholz 375-Z764 
Commissioners; 

Disl. 1 . __ ._ John Surber 
Dist. 2 .. ______ . George Stolz 
Dist. 3 __ ..... ____ .. Roy Davis 

District Probation Officer: _. 
William Eynon 375-1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loans 
Pbone 375-1132 105 W. 2nd 

First National Bank 
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Phone 375-2525 Wayne 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
S a_m. - 5 p.m. 

115 W ... 3nI Ph. 375-M50 

Mon., 'f.ues,,, Tburs_, FrL 
&-12 ~ed., Sat, 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375-1471 

ELECTRICIANS 

TlEDTKE ELECTRIC 
WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Farm· Home· Commerdal 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

VETERI NARIANS 

WAYNE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

Pboae 375-2933 
fur Veterinarian ,0Jl duty 
I mile east ... 7th Street 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local &< Long Dietaneo HauliDe 
Livestock and Grale 

Ward's Riverside Batteries 
FairgrOund Avenue 
PboDe· 375-2728 ... 

NIghts 375-_ 
ALVIN SCHMODE, II",. 

---------------
WAYNE SALES CO. 

Sale Every Tuesday 

.RUDY KAI, Owner 

Phon; 375-23()[t of 
W'WJer ~~ ... 
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WILL BE THE 

I 

Call Your Subscription in to 375-1598 Before 
5:00 p.m. Monday, April 8. 

Your New or Re .. e,al Sub~ription May Determ~ne 
the Outcome of The Wayne Herald "Good Will" 

Campaign 

Take Advantage of the Offer Below, .. 

Eversharp Deluxe Pen and Pencil Set 
- DURI NG CAMPAIGN ONLY _ 

FREE 
Nationally Advertised 

$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 
EYWIIaarp PoIat° 

7 Ball P ... 
E.enIoup" 

7 MecIwo1c:aI P....u 

20% Commission To All 
Workers Who Do Not 

Win A Prize! 

To the Thousands 
of Patrons 

of This Newspaper 

WE SAY 

, 
-

\, 
.. ~ 

TO WIN THESE PRIZES - \~ ) 
~ .. , . ' 

2nd PRIZE· .. $1000 In Cash 
3rd PRIZE··· $ 500 In Cash 
4th PRIZE··· $ 300 In Cash 
5th PRIZE - . • $ 200 In Cash 
6th PRIZE··· $ 100 In Cash 

THANK 
Campaign Under The OI:rodlon Ofs 

EDWARDS .CIRCULATION co. 
HauUoa. Iowa 

CAMPAIGN MANAGER -

CHRIS McENANY, 

j " , 

Evet$harp Pen Set witt! Eyery 2-year Subscription to 

THE' YNE HERALD 

'I I' 
.1 I 

YO' U· For Yo.ur 
" $Ulpp~rt 

and· alty 

CAMPAIGN 
HEADQUARTERS 

409 Nebraska Street 
Office Manager - Sharon Hod<,or. 

PHONE 375-1598 

il 
! 
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AMONG HOME"1AKERS attending II 'Plan Your right, Mrs. Jerrv aaier, Mrs. Ronald Wriedt lind 
Home for Livln9' short course lit Northeast St.- Mrs. Neil Sand.hl. 
flon, Concord, were th ••• Wllyne women, 'eft to, 

NOTICE TO CllFl)TTOR.~ 
In till' CotUIt} Court Ii" W~yne County, N&-

brult3. , 
In tile Ml!tlcrr/thef:su\leo(AlbertJ. 

f'r04l,Deo<:l>IIsoo. • 
sr.te ~ Nebrulm, to III ~oRcflrnfld: 
N~Ic~ Is hereby given (loll all claim. 

II&lIlnst said e8!Hte mUll! be filed Ofl Or bt>
forelf\(l2JrddByolJuJ,y,196R,orbefor. 
fl'W barred, and t.rlrw on claLm. mIl 
be held In this wun Ofl the nrd dnyr:i 
Apr!l,196B,nnd(hc24!1'da}ofJuly,196R, 
at IOo'dock II.M. 

/s/DnvidJ. flamer, l'OlUlty Judge 

(rubl.Apr.R,15,22) 

LE~A~PU8l1CATIPN 

NIKIc~~~~C~ ;%'~~~~:nlgned 
have (ormed I ~Ol1lOratlm under the Nil
braska'Huelnel! Corporation Act: 

1. The II/Ime oIthecol'\>OratlOl1!8W~e 
C~IdStorage Complll\Y, Incorporated. 

2. The address of tile regilltereod r:iflce 
of the corporation Is 206 Lq~an ~M, 
Wayne, Nebra,,"". 

3. The general IVltureofthe buslneBsto 
be transacted Is to Offil, cooduct, operate 
and maintain lind carry on a wholesalB 
buslneB8invo]vtn,gthesa]eofbeer,lIquor 
Bnd Brit dt"lnks lind to elV!D8e In too Ice 

~ and cold storage business, Wld to 0WTl l1li,)' 

and aU licenses, perm1ts, franchises neee .... 
sary or usctulln cmnectioo wlth the busl
neu. 'nIe torpora~lon lB also autborl.ud 
to acquire tile stock anti auets o(llnY ether 
corporatlono.nd:~0~ryoothI80rassoc1ated , 
businesses for ItseUandir.s agent for ethers. 

4.. Thellmountdcllptta]l!f.ockauthorl2ed 
III $125,000.00 divided Into 1,250 sharea of 
common stock of the par YlIlue of $100.00 
each. When "'sued, said stock stlllll befnlly 
pIIldforandshlllllbenoo-assessablc.SIIld 
lita:k ma,y be paid tor in mooey or In propefiJ' 
or ina.ervlcu rendered to the corporatim 
atItBr~lIOnab]candfalrvaluetohedetBr_ 

m~qytheBollrdorDire.:tors. 
~. TIle I'Orporation shall commence busl

neas upon the ruing or the articles o(.\n
corporatim in the office oithes..cretary 
oiStatelUldhuperpet\a]erl6tence. 

6. TheaIralrs of the cOl'pOration are lobe 
c<n:lucted 1:0-' a BoIIrtl 0( Dlre<:tors and the 
followlJw o(ficers: President, V!c<l-Presl_ 
dent, Secretary, Treasurer. and such ether 
o(fkers as may beprmrided in the By-]aws. 

Thomas L. PrCflger 
Uncia L. Prenger 
Incorporators 

(PubI.Apr.II,15,22) 

NOTICE OF PROBATE 
In the County CourtofWayneCounty,Ne-

braslm. ~ 

In the Matter of the Estate of Henq E. 
Mau, Decel\sed. 

The State of NebrukB, to aU capo;erhed: 
Notice b hereby given tMI a petition 

has been tiled tor the probate of the will 
rA 8lIki decea~ed, and tor the appointment 01 
Ilaward MIlu III executor thereoC, .. ltlch 
wUl he for hearing in thl~ court rn AprU 10, 
1968,al 11 ,,'clock, A.M. 

David J. HillTWr, CountY J,qe 
C>eal) 

(Publ. Mar. 25, Apr. 1, 8) 

~GAl PUBL~CATION 

NOT]CE OF HEARING OF PETITION 
FOil FINAL SETILEMENT OF ACCOUNT 

COUf1ty Court otWlI,)'I1e County, NebraSka. 
Estate 01 Hosa Roebi-r, Deceased. 
The State 01 Nebrll~kII, to a)] cmcerned' 
Notice Is herebyglventhatapetltlmhaa 

bNln rued for final settlement herein,deter_ 
mlnatlono(helrship,inherltancetaxes,teea 
and commissiona, dlstrlbutlm of eatate and 
aWrowI 0( final acrount and discharge, 
whicn will be for hearing in this cDltIi on 
AprU 9. 196R, at 30'dock, P.M. 

E:rrtered this 2161 day r1 March, 1968. 

cs.." 
DavldJ.ilamer, CountY Judge 

Addlson & Addison, Attorneys 
(Publ. Mar. 25, Apr. I, 8) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE 01-- FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the COIDIty court of Wayne Couray, 

Nebraakll. 
In the Matter 01 the Eatate 0( LIlwrellCil 

Utecht, Deceased. 
The Stall! 01 Nebraalm, to all concerned: 
Notice Is herel:o-' giVen that a petltlm 

has been med lor final settlement he'reln, 
determlnat'lonof belrshlp,inheritaJ1cetaxes, 
fees andcommlsslona,dlBtrlbutlooolelrtBt(l 
andawrCMI] of flnal account and discharge, 
which will be for hearq inthlB Court 011 
the 9th day of AprlJ, 1968, all1:00 o'clOCk 
A.M. 

Dated this 21st day 01. March, 1968. 

""" 
DavidJ. Hamer, County Judge 

Charles E. McDermott, Attorney 
(Publ. Mar. 25, Apr. 1, 8) 

Read and the 
The Wayne Herald' Want Ads 

What would 

LEGAL IPUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the CCUJty Court 11 Wayne ClUlty, 

Nebraska, 
In tho ~tter r1 tho E.uote 01 William 

S'Erber, Dee_led. 
or NebTllakll, to all nrlcerned: 

otlc1! 1II hereto- &Iven IMI aU clalJtla 
against salll estate muatbertledonQr 
before the loth\U,yd.July,1968,oroo 
(orever rerrad, and hearl/w 011 clalIrui IfI'ill 
he held in this cour1 on the 9thd&y ~ AprU, 
1968, and the lIth day r1 Jui,}o, 196.8, at 10 
o'clockA.M. 

David J. l-Q.mer, C(q]ty Judie 

(Publ. Mar. 25, Apr. 1, 6) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\1LL\GE BOAIID PROCEEDINGS 
Carroll, Nebna"" 

April 2, 1968 
He Boord r1 Tru6tees (or the VII~e 

0( (arroll met in regular sel8lon m too 
abovedBte with the fol!owing members prn. 
eot: Johnson, Cunningham, Morris and DRhJ
koetter. 

The minutes crithe previous meeting w,,", 

read ar.c:i Bpproved. 
The fol!o!Iwlng bliis were presented 1:0-' 

thecterkfor payment 
lohn Rethwisch. 61LOO 
ntyofWayne... 7.38 
E. L. PearBQn.. 105.]6 
R. E. Johnson.......... 47.80 
Wayne Co. Public Power.. 138..25 
F,uleliaPeatson.. 35.85 
Swanson 011 CQ, • 14.94 

4.00 
F.rneKlLarsen... 4.00 
Hoben F.. Johnson. 4.88 
NorthernFropaneC,sslo.. ..18 
WaynelieraJd. 21.54 
Lillian Kenrt'o .•.• B.OO 
Mernle Hurllbcrt. 8.00 
Dora Tletgen •...• .. R.OO 
Henrietta ClInningham. 8.00 
WUllBmSwanSOll............. 8.00 

Motion was made by Morris, seconded by 
Cwmlngham that the bUls be allOWed and tbe 
Cierkdraw warrants for same. 

Motion made ~ Cunningham, ~eemded 
by Dalllkoetter tllat the vtllage purchase 
a new door I\orthe Ubr&ry. 

Motion 1:0-' Morris, seconded 1:0-' Da.hlkoetter 
that the ele<:tlon board members be paid 
$8.00 eaCh. 

A sewage dIsposal pmnt was di8cussed 
at lergth by the oo..rd. A motion W1I.8 made 
by Da.hlk<;>etter, seconded by Cunnilwh8.m 
that coosoildated engineers of wsyne be 
hlred to Illlke I survey at the t<nm. 11lit 
motion was passed, aJl members voting yes. 

As II result of the munlcipa] eleetioo held 
00 Apr. 2, 1968. tho> following were elected 
to the Roord Of Trustees for 2 yean: Perry 
Johnson and Walter Rethwl,cn. These were 
~crtlfled by tne board, their term to beg{n 
May 7,1968. 
Therebe~no(urtherbu5IneSB,theboBrd 

adjourned WltU the next regular meeting, 
Ms.y7,1968, 

RobenE.Johnson.VUlagellerk 
Perry Johnson, CtlIIlrman r# nlll Board 

(PubI.·\pr.8) 

your wife say if you 
came home with an 
Olds tonight? 

If it's a Cutlass, she'll take one look and kiss you. 
And when you tell her Cutlloss cost less money 
than a lot of cars with low~priced "names," she'll 
kiss you again. An Olds cdn make anyone a 
hero .at home. See your nearest Olds dealer. 

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, April 8, 1968 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

• LfXjAL N011cE ...... -.. "FU 1,1'" 
n. h,rnt ComIJ 80ird cI FlpUaw. 

met JIlT _tub 'II1llI all fIIIm!»n pn .... 
1111 follow In, eomplalnta .. ,..I1ltd: 
~,~38-2W:W.l5'l.d:t, 
aU Lot 3. BIk. 4., Da. Add., 'h,yn.; tiMj; 
134~2: W$'MIi " ~ S5-ZM; PIn WK 
S~I2-211-3; ~WIl-2: NVf\2e-27-21 
s~ 211-27-2; ND( 3-26-2; N)S1I-27.:J; lAU 13 
thrqh 18 oak Ridp AM. ~.; ~ 
.. ~ :l5-27-1;~& ~SW\jj30-2r..11 
pt,~"'2f, .. .5. 

No.elton ,..,taketlthi,date. n.meet ... 
ad.klumedtoAprIl2.111(!18. 

• N. F ~ Welll!" C0Unt7 Cr.rlt 

WIoyne, Nebnaila 
AprU 2. 1MB 

TheWayneCW!ltyBcardf1l~ 
met per ad.}ournrnenr IWlth all IJIembarl 
preaent. n..,rnlnutlll~thepreeedlrwrnNt
\qf were read and approved. The followtl1l 
complllinte were fUed: NEt; 1 ... 2,5.2; l4t 
I " 2 IlIk. I, Wrl&htl Add. Wayne; L«.I 
13 & 14 Pine Helgtu Add. WllJ'lle; AU 1(11 
1 & N. 60' lot 4, BIll. I, Brl:ttal " Bl'e .. ler'1 
Add. W~ne; W. 100' lot 11, B1k. 27, 0rIi:. 
Wayne;SWIrI7-211-5;S~2M6-5;Lot,13_15, 
ffik. 20, Collete Hl1I Flr!Jt Add. W,YtIl!; 14 
4 & N. 10' lot 5, Blk. 2, Lake, Add. wayne; 
Lot 57_Welll .. ood Add. W.yne;SW\iII~~; 
Lot 3'" N.30' lot t, Blk. 5, ROOIIevelt Park 
Add. Wsyne; ~el26-2~2&< W!$""'-"2:;.2:;.2; 
Lot" .... 5, Blk. 29, Qrig. Wayne; E.1I5· ](111 
7_9; Blk. 1, College HIli Add. Wayne; NJi;Eoii 
12-26-4.;5.118.8' Lot 17, Blk.2, SpahrB 
Add. Wayne; SJo; S61 26-2~2; S~ 23-26-4; 
S~8-2:;'5N~17-25-5;LatS54oII,Blk. 
10, Ori«. Wayne; Ne( 26-26-1. 

No Bctlon wa~ taMn lhi~ date. 'i'hI' IxJI.rd 
adj(Nmed to AprlJ 3. 19&8. 

• N. F ~ Wel~e, CCUIt)' Clm 

Wayne, NPr'aPa 
AprU 30111(!1B 

TbeWl,)'IleCoomtyBoardat~lIatinn 
met per adjournment with all memben 
present. n.., minlU8 r1 the precedq meet
~werereadllOdapproved.Therol1owirc 
complaint" were rued: s~ ~6-2; ~ 
6-Z7.2;PartSl5~27-2S-2;~:z..26-1; 
,S!1]ot2,Bll]ot 3, B1k.3, lakes Add. wa,y.,r, 
Late II & 12, B1k. 5, Colleee fWl Fint 
Add.WlI,)'I1e;NW:tII8-27-1;W~6-2:;'3 
& Part S"""31_26-3; ~Y;\33-25-I;S$'lE!( 
31_25-1; W. 100' lot 4 " W. 100' rANIS 
lot 5, B1k. 9, Orig. Wayne; ~ 13-2:;'1; 
Lot22.H1Ucre"'!\dd.Wayne;~ 
34-26-5; NBj,4-25-5;Pt.~~I~6-3; 
N. 50' of N. 100' Lot 13 Taylor & Wachob'. 
Add, Wayne. 

Noactloo wtlstakentltlsdllte. Themeet~ 
adjoumedloAprIl9,1968. 

N. F. Weible, County ner~ 
(Publ. Apr. 8) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
WIn~!de, Neb,a8kl1 

April 2, 1968 
The regular meeting of tne Bo:Brd or 

Education _" held Bt the Jr.-Sr. High 
&1>00]. April t, 1968. Monday at 8,00 p.rn. 

Thto meeting WilS called to order by thl. 
President George Farrlln. 

The minutes of the previous meeting wer~ 
rlllld and approved. 

Upoo motion duly made and carried the 
following claims. totaling $3,693.43, were 
sllOll'ed. 

ADMINISTRATION 
Wayne Herald, Proceedings •• 
Gertrude Vahlkamp, Expense for 

me..tingllttended . 
Warren Marotz, Mileage •. 

INSTRVCTIOr>: 
Dale Kropp, Extra time spent with 

Dr. Ed •. 
Scott Foresman & Co., Te"'-book ••• 
Wayne Bool< store. Textbooi< & SoJp. 
Demeo, Library SUPIlllcs • 
Fle]d &. Stream, Subscriptloo •• 
I'qJular Meehanks, Same .. 
SpOrtllniu6lrated,Same •• 
wayne Herald, Same 
H.W.WlIsm Company, Library 

SUpplies .••.•.•••••• 
Troutman's sto~, SupplieB. 
School Form & Supp\JI, Same •• 
Sioux City Music SUpply, Same •• 
VanosdlllfHartlware, Same • 
JudeneZechln,SupplleBpul"chased. 
Allyn & BIIconlnc., Audl(>.Viaual 

, suwlles. 
GMldeTeacher, Same •.•. 
University of Nebr., FUm •. 
Channing L, Bete Co., Supplies • 
Lola Bressler, Expenses for meet_ 

ingatter.c:ied •.•• 
FirestonllSiores, New tire for Dr. 

Ed. Car ... 
Rem Menn. [:<pense for meeting at-

tended. 
Lena MUler, Same .• 
!IIorlolk Office Equipment, Supplies. 
Tom's Music House, Music supplies 
Ruth Troutman, MlIea,ge ••••.•. 

OTHER SCHOOL SER\lC'E 
BentffickClinlc.Studentvisit. 
Brader on Co_, Gas ........ . 
James Chrl.>tensen, BuS trips . 
Grasshans Inc., Bus rep'Hr. 
Jackson's DX, Gas. 
!11K. M Oil Co., Same .. 
Stenwall·5Conoco,Same •• , ••• 
Mrs .. \lfred Wagner, MUeage • 
Winside Motor, Repair .. 
Har]1n Brugger, Extra bus trips .• 
Da.vld Robinson,Same. 
George Voss, Same ••• 

OPERATION OF PLAST 
Ka.nsas-'.;ebr.~tura]G!s,tueL 
VUIageo!Winside,Electricity ••. 
Northwestern Bell, Telephone. 
Midland LaboratorIes,Supplies. 
!I.'.,.Tooe Prodocts Co., Same .• 
Troutman's, Same .•.•••••• 
Servall TtlWel 8. Linen, Service 
Derurls Swanson, Trash Removal .• 

MAIr>:TE .... AJl:CE OF PLA\T 
CIe'eland E]ectric, Repair 
Ja}'s Plumbing, Same ••.•••••. 
Winside Building Supply, Repair 

SuPlllles .•••••...••••..• 
:'Ionroe Company. Table replace-

mem ............. .. 
Sllsnson TV g cloppliance, Record 

4.00 
t8.34 

61.00 

50."' 
9.60 

2£.4R 
4.00 

10.00 
,-'" 
0 .... 

57.00 
44.61 
81.31 
14.00 
19.12 
1~5 

5.35 
8.20 

'.S< 
9.60 

3.0' 

3.00 
13:2.90 
30.00 

151.50 
112.44 
76.14 

185.55 
363.9A 
65.00 

5.00 

BJIl.97 

"'.>9 
27.45 
49.48 
95.95 
11.05 
40.70 

Pia)er Replacement........ 70.00 
Clark firos. Transfer, <;hipping. 12.91 
\anosdallllnrdware. Supplies.... 6.10 
c,eorg{' I !lrran, StT1l1\ tales..... 9_50 

TRASSFERS 
Lunr~ FWld, Transfer. 374.16 

TOTcloL,..... • •••••••• $364.8.79 
(Pub\. Apr. 8) 

Every government official 
Or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where and 
how each dollar is spent. W. 
hold this to be a fun(lamental 
principle to democratic goy. 
ernment. 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
Iowa Beef Packers 

Caffle Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

Slow Start for 

Be!~' c~~~ dI ~~~: 
start In sales of' sa~s bonds and savlng!n",,,.. Henry Ley. 
county vol eer chairman. reo
ports $46,145 In 'bond sales the 
(lrst two onth$ Or the year. 

~p~~:e~: :~ ~~~ ~~r c~: 
year • 

Other area cOQnties are a bout 
In the same category. according 
to headquarters j,n Omaha. The 
state Itself has hit ooly 13.5 
per cent of :the goal for the year. 

Pawnee and ~wson counties 
lead the state wi h 34.7 and 33.9 
per cent of quota reached in the 
first two months of the year. 
Dundy with 1.9 per cent and 
Mc Pherson with 2.6 per cent 
trall the pack. 

In area cOWlties, Pierce has 
hit 14..2 per cent; Cedar 11.3; 
Dakota tVli; Dixon 22.5; Thurstoo 
7.7; Stanton 10.4,; Madison 13.0 
and C'uming 13.4. 

Sheriff Gets Last 

Dixon County Farm 
Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon. pre

paring a series of historical 
articles for the Dixon County 
Ilistorical Soc lety, reports a 
sheriff in that COunty made the 
last applicaitioo to receive a tract 
of land lD1der the famous Home
stead Act. 

A, fl. "Andy" Maskell, cOWlty 
sheriff for 34 years, is credited 
with the last application. It was 
made in th~ winter of 1880 when 
It became known there was a 
16O-acre tmict in Hooker Town
Ship that was still government 
land. 

In spite of a blizzard, Sheriff 
Maskell set out for the US Land 
Office in Niobrara to file claim 
tq the lando It was not an easy 
trip. He crossed the Missouri 
River on ice to Vermillion on 
foot and traveled by stage coach 
from there to Springfield, So D., 
then went by foot back across 
the ice-covered Missouri to Nio-

COSTUME CA EW work wu done by I ..... ul 
WSC Itud"'ntl. Left to rlAht ue Lind. Roundl. 
Donna Fehrinaer and K.thv Maxwell with IO!"_ 

of th. a"lm.' .... d. th." w.r. making for 'Alice 
In Wond.rland'. (Photo by Blak.) 

brara. 
He picked a bad winter for It. 

Hecords show It wns the longest 
and severest winter :"lebraska has 
ever had. 

However. the sheriff complied 
with all of the requirements of 
the ilomestead Act and received 
title to his land Dec. 4, IHRH. 
He retained ownership until his 
death. 

) 

Former Teacher Here 

Featured in Magazine 
I' Bill Ihm, former teacher at 

Wayne High School in the earl} 
1960's, Is featured In an article 
in the April issue of ""Jebra5ka~ 
land," a magazine published by 
the Nebraska Game Commiss.ion. 

Thm is married to the former 
.Judy Jones. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl .Jones, Wayneo He 
taught science here be{ore joining 

$ 

~ 

the fisheries division cithegnme 
commission as a chemist. 

The article In "Jebraskaland 
is "The rlIntlochs ·\re Coming." 
Ihm Is pictured at work in an 

:~:,~ t:nd hl:h/r:I~~~ ~~~e h~! 
mntl~'hs Is described. 

lie makes' nintlex:ks at his 
home, his latl's! being of curl} 
maple wit h claboratl' raised rl'
lief carving, brownt><! steel and 
decorative brass .. It took him 
six weeks of stead) sparetime 
work to build It, mORt 0( the time 
be~ spent shapif1.l: the full stock 
from a blank. 

'\ I most 21} pages long, the 
article tells of Ihmts lifelong 
affection for old guns.Slncenlnt
l()('ks are hard to find, he d()
dded to make one, lIk(>d It so 
much he made another and has 
had a hobby ever since. 

to having lmgged a deer withooe, 
the tuck gettlnR up and nmnlnK 
after being hit but (he round ball 
ammo finally r 0 rei ng It down 
again and doing Its intended Job. 

Ihm Is on(t of several In (he 
stnte who are ko(>ping the art 
of nlntlockmahlng a II v l', The 
graceful mntiocks had their hey
day 200 years ago but (11(> maga
zine crodlts [hm and other!! with 
renewing their popularity. 

Although he can hunt with nlnt- \. ( 
lochs, he uses them most of the 
time to shoot at paper.lIeadmlts 

Get this FREE 14-piece set, now from 
Commercial Savings & Loan ... just for saving $300! 

Open a new account WIth $300 or more .. or add $300 
or more to your present passbook account and get thiS 
popular gift! Famous Lustro-Ware, made of polypropylene 

won't break, dent. Chip, or absorb odors. Six graduated-

size bowls With snap-on, air· tight, see-through lids, plus 
two handy measure-dippers-14 pieces in all. Boil·proof, 
dishwasher-safe ... with the Good Housekeepmg SeaL Send 
for yours today! Or stop in at the Norfolk office.' 

OffER EXPIRES APRIL 15TH! 
limIt. one set to an account, two sets per family 

Per Annum 
on SIX· MONTH 

AutomatIcally Renewable 
$5,000 M,ntmum 

(orrnore.onmult'plecsofS1OO) 
S!NGLE PAYMENT 

CERTIFICATES 

OFFER GOOD ONL YWITH THIS COUPON 
r--MAiL;ith-cHEcK~~-MONEY-DRDERh;.-$300~-~~~;t;------N41 

Per Annum 

Co"1pouqded Quarterly 
on REGULAR 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
SAVE BY THE 15TH. 

EARN FROM THE 1ST 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN_ -= Pass.boQk Aco:.oUflt Or :. 
116 South 4th Street. Norfo!k. Nebraska 68701 :- 55.000 m",,,"um 6-rn:mth I 

S'ngl~PiI~~r1Jl"'iI~ I 

NAME ____________________ _ 

ADORESS ____________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CITY STAT£~JPCOO~ I 

L-----::::"~:::~·~~::::::~uiAr "'_~:~~-.:~-'~::.::::'~:-.::: ____ .J 
NEBRA KA'S LARGEST STATE·CHARTERED co· MMER.C! L S''''TIN·GS' 

SAY NGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION •. , '.tl. " . 
S~RV~NGiHEAREASINCE1887. , tuld~~ ~.'l&,,<> . 

----ii=,-, -A' -+.l-S"'·ET·-, -S-O-V-E-R------ IN 0""""" eo""'l Office. 45th and..... ~. -
~ 24t11_&200~~~IIDd __ .,JU,tDodp.2SDI-."f.i! fi9"'-

$f7~iOOO.OOO.OO IN NORfOL'" 116 Sooth 4th Slreet 

I 
) 



F,oR SALE: Amsoy· Soybban •• 
state germlnatlon test 92%. 

FOR SALE: 220x Letz grinder 
wtth aqrer. Call 'l15-3624 alter 

6 p.rn.. 8M2 

FOR SA LE: Mall 7 In. electric 
circular saw. Mcxlel71, $30.00. 

Call 584-2757. ast2 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two Br\lUon Roller
~r8 r~~8s~1~mo 

seeding. Merle .Ring, Phme 37~ 

i 
TIle IV.yoo (N.bt.).llcro~A.!'~E.~ 1~:::8,-____ .: 

Livestock 

FOR SALE: Sprlnllng heUo'" 
calthood vaccinated. Tom Mau, 

5 N., 3 W. and t5 N. f1 wayne. 
37,,1247. a8t2 

FOR SA LE: 2 brood sows. broo 
to Duroc boar. Ph. 287_2234, 

Harold Olson. Wakefield, Nebr. 

LAn~ST IN EASTER ""hIun 
wear, e~t. and tultl. Style 

Shop. 316-18 Norfolk A ..... Nor
lolk. .812 

EASTER VACATION, 'foots' 
BoII~ shop closed AprD 15th 

thru 23rd, Concord. Phone 584-
2223. 8st2 

WAKEFIELD ROLLER RINJ<wel .. 
comell Saturday nlg" slQlters. From certified soed. Pb<)ne wake

field 287~102 cIaftIme, MtS FOR SALE: 200 bales first cut- 3599 a4t2 
DSt2 Con t act Lloyd !\ndersoo.l lor 

part)" reservations. Fun. prizes. 
ost2 D~KA LB Corn, Sorghum, Alfalla. 

)! WINSIDE PR9DUCE-Ooco , Sodax. adapted varieties In 
Feeds, Garden Seeds, FerUw FOR SALE: .2 Ct. C~ ler· ~stOC'k. Den n I s PuIs. Hoskins, 

U2ier, Salt, CertUIed BeanS, Wizer sprea~er,call565-4305. Nebr.'SS:M555. a8t2 
,1 Spray, Dip, F8g's, Cream, Every. Hoskins, Nebr 8412 

thlngl a4t2 .. 

;t FOR SALE; s and girl's 
FOR $ALE.: Good Maytag auto- ' clothing, slz ·s' 3-5. excellent 

matte washer. phoo.e either cmdftlon. Mr. ermler, 375-
565-43'77 or 565-4572 Hosldns. 2999 a4t2 

FOR SA LE: 1947 FordwSN 
tractor I overhauled year ago, 

recondlUoned, painted, good 
tires, 309 So. Main. a8t2 

a4t2 

FOR SALE: Corn at Bauer Fl~ 
vator. Randolph. 54. a4t2 

FOR SALE: Amsoy and Llndarin 
. Soybeans. EmU Dangberg. Ph. 
Winside, 286-4225 a4t2 

FOR SALE: Fancy tea towels 
or plllow cases. Mrs. Amanda 

Dimmel, Winside, ph. 286-4520 
a4t2 

FOR SALE: White square tub 
Maytag conventional washing 

machine. J;=;d Scheurich, 311 S. 
11th, Norfolk, ph. 375-~066 8412 

FOR SA LE: Fenders, 706 IHC' 
without lights, 56&-4480 84t2 

FOR SALE: two-way radio eqlll~ 
ment. Paul Dangberg, ph. 286-

4986 from Wayne, 4 west 3 3/4 
south. 84t2 

FOR SALE: 21 In. mower, sell 
propelled, lawn boy with grass 

bag, good condition. 219 ~an. 
84t2 

COMPLETE SELECTION rI in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coo!;t to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tt 

Fon SA LE: Burnett seed Ollts, 
certified seed 14st year, 99% 

germination. Dean Sorensen. 375-
3522 or 3('5-2277. a1t5 

I 
FOR SALE: 28 horse Evinrude 

motor, good as new. Edwin 
Jones. Ph. 371-4824, Norfolk. 

a8t2 

FOR SALE: Hide-a~bed. nylon, 
rose bel.ge, reasooable. Ph~ 

375-1731. a8t2 

NORTlmUP-KING alfalfa, clover 
seeds, Hybrid corn, get more 

from every acre. Harlin Ander~ 
son, 5114-2733. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 1951 (,hev., good 
motor. body, tires, runs per~ 

feet. Lem Jones, Carroll. Ph. 
585-4726. a8t2 

PICTURE FRAMES made to fOR SALE; :Three poultry bat~ 
order. See our complete selec~_- teries, gCllXfconditlon, includes 

tIons for fraline types and hang_ feeders. $25 each. Cash Store, 
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber Allen. Nebr. a8t2 
Co. d2U 

FOR SALE: 1948 F-3 Ford com~ 
bination rack, first $100 takes 

it. Ron Lange. Hoskins, 5654418. 
a8t2 

FOR SALE: Yard swings; 7 ft. 
meat case; walk in cooler and 

unit; Toledo scales, 584-2511. 
a8t2 

tlng a!falla. Ph. 584-2847. a8t2 

FOR SALE. Two pairs d. french 
doors, good coodltlon, 6'8" x 

24," 7'6" x 23". G. E. Jones, 
Carron, Nebr. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 17 ft. Owens fiber
glass cruiser, 50 IlP motor. 

37,,2107. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Young rabbits for 
Dster,. Also two mother rab

bits. Larry Anderson, 565-4499. 
aSt2 

FOR SA LE: Speed Queen con~ 
ventional washing machine; 

double rinse tubs on stands. like 
375-3187. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom Moblle 
home. 55 x 10, carpeted and 

automatic washer. Ph. 528.,3879, 
evenings, Beemer, Nebr. a8t3 

Wanted 

WANTED TO RENT a 3 or 4~ 
room home by JWlC I, ill 

lease. Don Boyce, 416 S h 
Center, Kansas. area code, 913 
AT 2. 3890 .4t3 

FOR SALE: New 30 (n. Kenmore FRONT MOUNTED ROC KSlIAFT, 

WANTED: Custom Pl~. Rob
ert Seegebarth, Hoskins, 371-: 

FOR SALE: Building 10 x 16 4955 a4t2 

electric range, used oo.1y a to fit John Deere 620 or 630. 
short time. 287-2773~ Wakefield, Call 584-2841, Concord, Nebr. 
Nebr. a4t2 a8t2 

FOR SALE: Seven drawer knee
hole desk walnut veneer. 371~ 

0052, Norfolk Mt2 

FOR SALE: Wayne Soybeans, 
contact Gene or Adolph Claus

sen, 375-3544 or 375-3679. a8t2 

196~' Honda Scrambler 90, less lBA~:~xR:!~~ ~:. ~= 
than 1000 mt Call 375-2;;;3 Lammli, stanton, Nebr. a8t2 

FOR SALE: New and Used gas 
ranges, dryers and washers. 

Howard Gries, Hoskins 565-4466 
a4t2 

:J. FOR SALE: Good used buiktanks, 
~.J Nebr., Iowa Milk Ass'n Nor-i folk, Nebr. 371-2411 a4t2 

MAYTAG WRINGER washer and 
2 rinse tubs. $30, good coo~ 

dition. 52g..6707, Wayne county. 
'a412 

FOR SALE: Men's suit size 42; 
2 pairs slacks nearly new, 32 

inch waist. 37s..1350 a412 

FOR SALE: 16 gauge Mossburg 
shotgun. Gerald Wittler, 565-

4415 a4t2 

FOR SALE: Bronzetcm.efivepiece 

~:e::alS~:~~. ~5~~::::; 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 
or the famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds-guaranteed to groW. stop 
In and pick qp all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. m28tf 

FOR SALE: Three"Pair men's 
shoes. size 11; some dresses, 

size 18Y., lady's shoes, size9~B. 
Ph. 371~5139. Norfolk, Nebr.a8t2 

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Minneapolis 
Moline wiIlldrower, 329-6710. 

Edwin May. Pierce, Nebr. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Four blade corn 
stock cuttetr. Ph. 371-1959. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Cornhead for Model 
A combine. Ron Krusemark. 

287-2429. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 2 door white enamel 
steel wall oabinet. Ph. Winside, 

286-4520. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 58 x 16 plate glass 
mirror. $17.50. Ph. Winside, 

28&.4493. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Ladies mue Spring 
Coat, Size 14. $5.00. Phone 

375-3349. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Baled Alfalfa Hay. 
First cutting. Phooe 375-3388. 

otto Lutt. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Used bathroom fb:
tures in good conditioo, Mina 

Dtmklau, 37~3583. a8t2 

(~RGI~L 4~~ 
'Low mMolstu~e" 

Said Eugene Ao Meier of Walefield, Nebr~ I 

Cargill 422 is a fast drying v~~iety ;that you 
plant first to harvest first. "Wen y u follow 
that simple pattern," said Mei~r, "y u'li like 
the profit per acre. 422 is a fast, dryi g variety 
wi~h a high yield. The seedling i~ vig rous and 
gets off to a fast stort. By panHng t first, it 
matures early and is ready tor h rvesting 
when full season numbers 'Ire Istill wet .... 

Cargill 422 Three-Way C~oss 5 a higl\. 
shell-out, combine corn, desig~ed'f r today·sl. 
modern farmer who looks for ~ va iety that 
will I 

YIELD LIKE LATE .C~RN 
D~Y LIkE EARly C RN 

Order Car~i1I 422 from your arg II dealer 
. . . . today. 

': VEIll: " J5,QN iel Y IMRS 
. ,WAKEFIEL • "IIBR. WAK FfEL ... EBR. 

I' . OLSON FEED STC; 
.."lv .. E. "EBR. 

new roof, new doors. See 
Vernon or Fred Brader, ph. 286~ 
4424. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Tractor mOWlting 
brackets for 1 section harrow 

to harrow plowed grOWld when 
plowing, $30. Art Ahlers, Pen
der. a8t2 

FOR SALE: G. E. £lee. Range, 
excellent condition, Gary Kant, 

Hoskins (Winside. 286-4514). 
~ .8t2 

FOR SALE: 216 Oliver plow with 
power trol. Gary Kant, Hos

kins, (Winside. 286-4514). a8t2 

FOR SALE: 36 inch Maull chain 
saw. Glen H. Olson, stanton, 

Nebr. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Go Kart and scooter 
with engine. Mike Benson. 602 

5th, Wakefield. 287-2934. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Steel fence post 80¢. 
Art Ahlers, Pender, Nebr. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 1966 Chev. Sport 
coupe. 327, with factory 4 

Speed, mint green with black 
vinyl interior, low mileage. 286-
4239. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Wheel weights for 
John Deere tractor, new and 

old style. Ph. Merlin Saul. 375-
2656. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 1930 Model A. coupe 
VwS engine; call37S-3652,after 

6 p.m. a8t2 

FOR SAL~: 150 bales good horse 
hay, in blm. wire tie. Ernest 

Muehlmeier. Winside.. a8t2 

FOR SALE: No. 2 OUver rake. 
suitable' for repairs or can be 

repaired. Wallace MlIgnusoo. Ph. 
584-2823. .8t2 

FOR SALE: Little girls pink 
s~ coat, size 18 mmths. 

Ph. 375-3596. .8t2 

SEVERAL SHOTGUNS, PIstols 
and RIfles for ~ Leo Klrsoh, 

ph. 311-8062. -I/Ik, Nebr.a8t2 

Richerd 
"Dick" 
Ar~H 

CAmE ~UYER 

~~!:'1-r1P 
c Wa ne. I-Ie r. 

375~1376i 

l""~I'~:'-': h. 
, 

., 

i 1 

.! 

WANTED: Summer Pasture for 
Heifer calves, phone 28~4419, 

Winside, Nebr. a412 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 
have good equipment and 

operators to do the job right at 
a Cair price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. f29tf 

WANTED: Custom plowing and 
disking, 6 bottom plow, 19 ft. 

disk. Duke Johnson, 584-2495 be
fore 8:30 a.m. a8t2 

WILL DO BABYSITTING by day 
or night. Call 37 5-3127. Cindy 

Hurd, 212 Sherman. a8t2 

WANTED: One used 10-24 Trac-

Gl~~'sTir~P;h~,e ;~~i~i~: 
Nebr. a8t2 

WANTED: Used round extension 
table, forty inch diameter, one 

leaf. Call 565-4361. a8t2 

CUSTOMERS FOR Nature's Per
fect food. Phil James, 375-

2966, delivers the best. Gillette 
Dairy Products. a8t2 

flelp Wanted 

WANTED 
Woma:, fo~ fulltime" in.~to/r"'e 
sales In paints, ,floor covering, 
wall covering, mterior design 
products. Should know typing 
Apply in person to Robert Car
hart at 

CARHART LUMBER CO 
Wayne, Nebr. ., 

HELP WANTED 
Woman to learn newspaper 

work. Requires ability to spell 
and. use words. Job involves 
pasting up of advertising, news 
pag.es! etc.,. plus proof reading. 
Artistic flaIr lor design very 
helpful. No heavy work. Pleas. 
ant, carpeted air conditioned 
plant. ,since training is eostly 
please don't apply unless you 
will be permanent. 

PHONE 375-2600, MR. MARSH 
~r .fterview_ All replies held 
10 strlCtest confidenee. 

;ji0 . PATROLMAN, .high 
so gJ;aduato, minimum, 
. ,-5'S",-Zlto 35 years. SCan 

$41!9~. Wrileforapp!i<a,. 
tim to ClIief' <i PoW:e, NorfolIr. 
Nelrl " m2lt6 

~r~~= ~:n._ "_. ,-=. ~ ~ . ,',1 0 _.1 I 

. I .. 

I . 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom IlJlIlrt
ment, partially furnIshed. 113 

Blaine, 375.1740 m2856 

FO R RENT 
POWER LAWN RAKES 

AND 
LAWN VACL'Urrts 

Deep rakmg oj 1,11-\ n Ikhn~ 
and va{'uumln~ 

Endll rllll~lJ~ lrollbll'~ 

, ~nfe,tten roots for il\.'\1 
Vitality 

, Trams rools 10 ~() deep for 
food and water 

Threl' Rakes an.d Vacuum.~ for 
Fa!>ter Service 

Labor Available If Deslrt'd 

Phone 375·1500 for aPPointment 

Barner's 
Your S('ott~ Lawn Headquarter" 

iq Wayne 

RE-FINISH THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. ,It's easy and Inex~ 

pensive whe~ you rent our Qoor 
sander and edger and refiilish 
with our qua,ity seals, varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting ~r carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast stores. Wayne. 

tf 

FOR RENT: Rooms close to col-
lege. Call 375-1120 375-

2117 after 6 p.m. a1t3 

WESTVIEW T ERR ACE apart-
ments will soon have new units, 

ready for OCcupancy. For in
formation, phone Moller Agency. 
375-2145. m25t6 

RENT A Water King Aut~ 
matic Water Softener 

fr.om Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

WANTED: Women to work on our 
egg breaking Un •• $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hourso Apply In Person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. 

fl9tf 

FOR R EN T: Apartment after 
Apr. 10, partially furnished. 

705 W. 3rd. Alvin Reeg. aStf 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home, 
available, Apr. 8, married 

couple only. 375-3483, L. A. 
Washburn. a8 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: Two-year old, three
bedroom home. fully carpeted, 

drapes. 506 oak Drive, 375-3469. 
a4t3 

FOR SALE: Seven--roo,," home, 
three--iledrooms, plus finished 

third floor •. l~ baths. 209 Lin
coln, call afternoons, 375-3019. 

.4t3 

FOR SALE: To settle estate: 
Improved 160 acre Dixm Co. 

t:arm. 2 miles south of Cc& 
cord, 1 inlle off Highway 15 (II 
~m to market rmd, good 
productive farm with lease as-
signed to buyer. See Norman 
Andersm, Cmcord or call 584-
2031 far appointment. a.lt3 

REGISTERED 
QUARTER HORSE 

STALLION AT STUD 
Stock horSt' ba("k~round 

Good dispOSition 
EDWIN FAIIRENIIOI..l 

AIlt'R. Nl'br Ph 6:\5·2120 

FOR SALE: 1 Welch pony colt, 
1 quarter horse, colt (my. 

565-4581 a4t2 

WISe ONSIN - IIOLSTEJN-GUFJl N
SEY-llelrers ('alvlng within 2-6 

weeks. Hrdllcka Bros., Randolph. 
Nebr., 46J20 Randolph. a412 

Fon SALE: Spotted fi yr. old 
mare. Well broke. saddle dub 

horse. Lonnie Fork. 585-4897 
.4t2 

Fon SALE: Purebred 3 yr. aid 
Angus bull. Leo Jordan, in

quire after 6 p.m.. 3 west eX 
Carroll. a4t2 

FOR SALE: S room, modern 
home, 3 lots, apple trees, other 

buildings do for shOp. Mrs. Edith 
Swanson, 2&6-4904 a4 

FOR ,SALE: Modern five room 
house, automatic heat, please 

call 584-2381 at Dixon, Nebr.a412 

CIIOICEQUALITY FEEDER pigs, 
call Dennis Janke at 375-2607 

.4t2 

FOR SALE: 12 Hampshire gUts 
bred to Poland boar, farrow 

April 15. Fredrick Kraemer. 584-
2717 a4t2 

FOR SALE: Yearling red Here-
ford bull. 375-2944 a412 

FOR SALE: 1 purebred black 
Poland China boar. 1 yr. old. 

call 565-4305, Hoskins, Nebr. a4t2 

FOR SALE: POLANDCHINA Fall 
Boars, one yearling boar, Stef~ 

fen. herd, Crofton, Kenneth Ram
sey 375-3391 a4t2 

FOR SALE: DVROC Fall boars. 
Robt. Erwin, Carroll, 7 west 

of Wayne, I.JoI north. m25tf 

FOR SALE: 21 York feeder pigs, 
average 35 pounds. Ph. 371-

0589. Norfolk. Nebr. a8t2 

Fon SALE: Feeder pigs. Dennis 
Janke. Ph. 375-2607. a8t2 

Special Notice 

HEMISFAm '68 bus,leavingJlUle 
16,. Sept. 8. Allied Toor and 

Travel Agency. Norfolk, Nebr. 
.8t2 

FARM BUREAU BANQUET 
tic k e t s available in Brenna 

precinct area from Paul Dang
berg. Get yours now. a8t2 

NElSEN'S BAR LOUNGE party 
nights, Mon. Tues, Wed.. r~ 

sorvatim mly. Randolph. 48R13, 
Sholes. Nebr. a4t2 

SMORGASBORD Elster Sunday. 

FOR SALE: LOC 23, Oak Ridge April 14 at Home cafe. car
w 

addttim. Wayne, goodlocatfon. ~:.:e:~. Serving 11:30 ~~ 
37:).3114 after 5 p.m. a4t2 

FOR SALE: . 3 bedroo~ home. 
double garage. 5yrs.o1d,close 

to sohool. 214 Blaine. :175-1547. 
:1 m25t6 

Cards ~f Th~nks 

WOOL-JDghest Cash Prices for 
Wool. ~ Olsoo, WaJaield" 

2874551. m28t6 

WILL EXCHANGE TO Tim right 
party a Polaroid oaulera for 

2 bushels <i sand or If \he wIod 
is rIgIt, 4 bushels. i as 

to an , FIRST TRINITY ALTONA AID 
with ~ will repriof cook book 8 

and If ..,oq:h are Interested. cmtIot 
Mrs. Melvin SIuIbman or' Mrs. 
AmoId Slofken. Price $2.50. as 

FARM BUREAU BANQUET 
April 15 at Wagm WIIe4 See 

onme tage for ticl<I!ts avall
able now. a8t2 

Misc. Services 

LAWN SERVICE 
TLlling PIU\\'Lnl! ilh("LnL.! 

F'n"I'r HllkLn!.: 

I'nwt'r VanlllmlllJ.: 

, l.awn f'l'rllllllng 

Appl\ Wt,t'll Appllcatloll!> 

Wr: will {·IHt· (!lr ~ollr lawn hy 
thr: Job or h~ ttll' Vl'ur Wl' al!>CI 
~l'('d nl'" lawns frorn ~tar1 10 
fLnL.~h with a IlWlll'~' hark 1!UIlT 
an!('(' 

arpOliltn\t'l1l 

Barner's 
Y{UJr S("lftl._ 1,,1\\'1\ ({"nlC'r 

In \\,\111[' 

WILL SHE.AR SHEEP: lJlmbs, 
Ewes and Rucks. Call Jerry 

starks, 375-3794. a4t2 

SEE BILL SMITH Motors, Nor
folk, your Hambler dealer ~ 

fore buying a new or used car. 
a4t2 

MORE·TO·SEE 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Coblevision 
375·1120 

Professtonal Bldg, 
112 West 2nd 

TYPEWRITER S E H V I C E- All 
makes, located at 926 Windom 

st., W. G. Ingram, Phone 375-
1747. a8t2 

STOCKMAN'S CATTLE CO. Tedd 
Richardson, president, North 

Platte, 532-6744. ~orlolk Field 
Representative, Bob Kramer, 
371-914R. a8t2 

FOR TRANSPORTATION needs, 
call Clark Bros. serving North

east Nebraska daUy. Clark Bros. 
Transfer Inc., 371-2214. Norfolk. 

L a8t2 

FOR LfVESTOCK and ether haul
ing, call Meredith Johnson, 

Concord, Nebr. Ph. No. 584-
2445. a812 

TRENCHING, baekhoe, well work 
and~l mbing. Ted's Plumbing, 

Ted n, ph. 286-4214, win
side, ebr. a8t2 

PfllL JAMES 37,,2966 wlll de
liver a smile and Gillette milk 

to your door. Try him. a8t2 

Winside Farm Youth 

Suffers Bone Break 
Eric Vahlkamp, 7, son d. Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, Wino
side, suffered a broken arm Fri
day, Mar. 29. He suffered the 
break .. hUe play!ng In tbe play
ground at the Winside Elementary 
School. 

His parents report: that he (ell 
(rom a swing, the e:mct citClll»-
s1anc.s not being known. HIs 
rigIt arm was broken between 
the elbow and the wrist. 

The lad was brqbt to Wayne 
where, the bone was set and a 
east installed (rom above the el
bow to the wrist. It will have 
to be worn several "eeks~ 

Winside Farmer Has 

Close Call with Eye 
Uluis WDlers, Wfnslde. lad a 

close oaII with an eye Injury sat-

~~a:;::,~= 
an IIIlU8tIIl mishap m the ranD. 

He .... poIIIQ: m wire us!ng 

pliers" ~ the pliers sIfR>ed 
<If, ~ his baDd to come 
bBok. '!'be pliers hit bIm In the 

left ~ a toCat "~examtna-

~~~~~s!"~, 
stile*, In his 'iYebOD. X-rays 
IndIoated there .... ""permanent' 

~ ::;.:..~r::, 
or~ ~ . 

NOW il the TIME to 

"HOP" 
, Down to Wortmon'l 
and Put On. of Our 
FINE USED CARS in 
Your Ealter Balket. 

66 Mercury Mon ... '.y 
4·Dr. Sed.n, V-I, Automat· 
Ie, Pow.r St •• rlng. Pow., 
Br.ke. .nd f.ctory Air 
Conditioning. Gr .. n. 

66 Mercury Montclair 
4·0" Sod.In, V .•• Autom.t. 
ie, Power SNoring, Power 
B,.ke. end F.ctory AI,. 
Tu·tone Blu •. 

66 Ford Golaxie 500 
2·0r. H.,dtop, V-I, St.nd· 
.. rd Shift, Whit. 

6~.;o~evlo~~':.~.~~:.n. 
v.r. V·I. Stand.,d Tren •. 
Gre.n. 

66 Ford Golaxie 500 
4·0r. Sed.n. v·e, Standard 
Shift, Whit., 

66 Chevy Super Sport 
2·0r. H.lrdtop, V-8, 4-Sp •• d, 
R .... 

65 Ford Golaxie 500 
4-0r. Sed .. n, v.a, Autom.t· 
Ie. Power St.oring, Powor 
Br.lco., AIr Conditioning. 
Gr.en. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·0r. H.rdtop, V-8, Auto-
m.tle, Powor S'_rln9, Air 
Condltlon'n", Gray. 

.~r;;CI~· 
67 CHEVROLET 

IMPALA 
4·0r. Sodan. V·I, 
Autom.tlc, Pow.r 

Sturin", Air ContU· 
tionlng, Tuton. Gold 

~
& Whit •. Low Mil ..... 

.nd ONLY 

, $249500 -, 

62 Ford Wagon 
Country Squl,e, 4-0r., 9-
P .... ng.'. V.a, Autom .Uc, 
Pow.r St •• ring, Pow.r 
Buk ••• nd Air' Condition· 
ing. Whit., 

62 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-0r. Sfl:Ian, Y-iI, Automat· 
ie, Blu •. 

62 Dodge Dart 
4·0r. Sed.n, V.fI. Automat· 
ie, Powor St ..... ln'. Pow.r 
Brak... Tu·'one Brown & 
Whit •. 

61 Mercury Meteor 
4-0r. Sodan, V-8. Autom.t, 
ie, Bluo. 

61 Ford 
4-0, .• V-I, Autom.tic, Tu· 
tone Blue & Whrt •. 

60 Ford 
4·0, .• V-I. Automatic. Blu., 

60 Dodge 
4-0,.. Six-Cylinder. Auto
m.tlc, Whit •• , 

USED PICKUPS 
61 IHC Truck 
2~on, v.t,4-_, 2-_. 
R .... 

55 Jeep Y2-ton PiclJ.up 
4-Wheef Orin, Gr.y, 

53 Ford ¥.o-T on 
v .... 4-Speed, Stock a.dL. 

AI a symbol of the 
EaJter Season a beau
tiful EASTER LlI:Y 
will .... given with 

every car purchaaed 
prior to Easter Sunday 

Sale. Department 
Open Eveni ..... 

Monday thru Friday. 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wodman 
. Au., (0. 
FORD - MERCURY 

"The/Home of 
Fine. AI/fomobile." 

Wayne_. 1'It.S7~ 



College Production 
Any time you can get several 

hundred children together in one 
room and keep them interested 
for two hours, you have some
tning gocxl. Wayne state College's 
drama department does it every 
year, the latest time being for 
"Alice in Wonderland" scheduled 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday aftern~ns and FrlR 
day night., ' 

The unfortunate change in the 
weather with forecasters calling 
for this area to get some of the 
blizzard western areas had eXR 
perlenced earl~er caused a few 
schools to cancel reservations. 
This resulted in !essRthB.n-full
houses for some showings but 
with one extra performance the 
play was almost certain to set 
new records. 

Dr. Ilelen 

Pleases Young 
superlative job of costuming, 
lighting, making up and staging. 
Even if One didn't like the play, 
it would be possible to enjoy 
the way the scenes changed, the 
costumes, the makeup, the sound 
and the llghts. 

Alice necessarily carried the 
show and a eute and demure 
Alice was provided by Heverly 
Fullner. She appearoo- to- !}ave 
stepped right out, of the LewJs 
Carroll book and she was fault
less in her performance, aided 
a great deal by an exceptionally 
strong supporting cast. 

r-.;o one really liked the caterR 
plllar, which was just the effect 
desired. Steve Taylor was 
properly nauseating in looks and 
he made himself more di1;;liked 
with a nasty-sounding voice that 
irritated Alice and the kids in 
the audience. 

Everyone likes white rabbits 

and Steve Millnitz was a jumpy 
one, skittering all over the stage, 
never forgetting he was not Steve 
MHlnitz but' was the white ra,-bbit. 
llis job was "extra well-done," 
a term he has earned in every 
rolC' he> has portrayed. 

The March Hare and the Mad 
Hatter were characters todelJght 
the kiddles and the youngsters 
hated to have them off stage. 
non Wachholtz as the Mad flatter 
was a big nut, flouncing aroWld 
with gestures. walk and actions 
that delighted all. Richard Kueb
ler as the March Hare was al
most as screwy and when the two 
got together for tea they had one 
of the best scenes in the play 
captivating the crowd. 

Mary Welke as a dormouse 
was just plain splendid. She had 
the kids on her side popping in 
and out of a teapot, reciting 
poetry when no poetry was need
ed, falling asleep on the job 
as a crequet wicket and in gen-

TWO CROQUET WICKETS (temporarily) were 
the dormouse and the froq, both characters in 
'Alice in Wonder-land' at WSC. Other chairacters 

include Tweedledum, Tweedle~ee, March Hare,. 
Gryfon, Mock Turtle, Mad Hatter, Whitf! Rabbit 
and Alice. 

AUCTION 
At Christian Church Building 

WAKEfiELD, NEBRASKA 

Wed., 'April 10 
2:00 P.M. 

~USED LUM~I* 
., 2 x4's - All Lengths 

, , 2 ~ 6'~ - a.ft., 12·ft., 14tft., 
, 16~ft., 2~ft. 
• I ; 

2,000 feet fir flooring, very 

good , 
I 

4 ,x 4 sheets s.,b. flooring 

~tained glass Yfindows 
Good used btic~ 2 x a'~ -1 O~ft., 14·ft., 1 ~ft, 

, SheathIng, f~1I 1·inch thidk Window weights 

. ] x 2'1 - 7 and 8 ft, ,Gutters and down spouts 

I Misf,llaneo~s it~ms 

1 >OJ NOi~ .. ~-:s.:!t.aIiI ...;.. lor. 

IVAN NixON. A~ctioneerl , ·['i I 
WAKEFIELD NATIONAL BA~K. Cieri< 

.1 j 
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oral Iioq • dorQlllllt dormouse. 
Two or the famoua __ ", 

Tweedledee and ~ 
were a show bythemaelves.Susan 
Cook and ElIzabeth Rldao are 
almost the 18m. alre and _~ 
padded Into two fuU-slaped dlllr
aeters. When they were on stage. 
It was another case r1 love at 
first sight because the Idddles 
In the aooience were on their 
side. 

Kathy Mistelt was terrible. 
She was loud. coarse, cross, ir
ritable. quick to order people's 
heads cut oCf and Ln general 
was most WlUkable. However, 
that was what the role called for 
and the fact that she was so 
despicable is a credit to her 
acting ab1llty, which seems to 
be considerable. 

How can you overlook anyone? 
Gary Ehlert was well~isguised 
as a fr~ footman; Chris Iqer 
was _very good as a cook; Jean 
Stadlng as the duchess was a~ 
solutely perfect. her appearanc e 
changed with a tremendous Bob 
Hope sid nose that was bigger, 
better and longer than Bob's, 
and she was every bit as good 
as her makeup; 

Rita MInes played a grinning 
Cheshire cat. Linda Garvin a 
mock turtle and Arne Nelsoo a 
gryphon-all having that WSC 
costuming touc h that contributes 
so much to stage productions 
here and all -bel~ good in their 
roles; Brad Ford about wore 
out his knees in a beUevable 
performance as a king about half 
as tall as his queen, his train 
obscuring the fact that he really 

cIId Ia"" Ieso-he "WllYo ."1nO 
to get delll8lllllrv role. IIBt rOo' 
qube extra effort and he always 
c:omea thrOlCh~ 

Terry Karel as the jack of 
heart. (knave) won the hearts 
al the kids and had them on his 
side as he pleaded not guUty 
to stealing tarts; Debbie Mc
Clure was convlncb1t as a nice 
White :Queen compared to a loud 
and brassy Red Queen; John Lin· 
dahl as a stem executioner was 
not too popular wUh the kids
but what executioner Ls? Then 
there was a puppy, once again 
Just the right sl,ze, shape, color 
and appeal fo~ the part. 

In short, WSC goes to the 
limits to make every detail perR 
fect. For the YOlm,gmers who 
viewed the play it was perfect 
in every way. Parents and teach-
era who shared the performances 
with the young also shared the 
appreciation for a job well done. 

Finally, there's that delightful 
tradition of letting the kids meet 
the characters in the lobby after 
the show. The kids get auto
graphs, talk to their favorites, 
shy away from those who have 
played Wlsympathetic roles and 
help WSC drama department per
sonnel but put on an extra act 
tinrehears~d off stage. 

"Alice" was another triumph 
in the series of children's pro
ductlc,xJs for the college, Dr. Rus
sell and the students. Thetrouble 
is, what can they do next year to 
equal it? Never fear, WSC will 
come up with another winner. 

SEVERAL CHARACTERS from 'Allee In Wonder· 
IlInd' lire ,hown In thl, ,cene from the WSC chil· 
dren', ~Jroductlon, Included are the caterpillar 

(forc.d 10 b. II crOQu_t wicket for a ."hUel ..... 
Red Queen, the ,hort King. White Qu •• n, kn ..... , 
executioner, cook and duche". 

Two Suffer Injuries 

In Hoskins Accident 
Two people suffered what aI' 

pea red to be minor injuries SlID
day, Mar. 31, in a onH'ar 3CR 

cident 1-3/4 miles west of !log.. 

kins (J'l "old HIghway 35." TrOO~ 
er Hon stokes Investigated. 

Driver of the car was Ernest 
Brown, Sioux City. lie told the 
Nebraska State Patrol trooper he 
was westbound, saw an approach
log car from the east and pulled 
too far to the right. 

Ills car went Into the ditch 

on the north side or the rtad. 
tipping over. Damage· was 10 
extensive it 1. thought the v .. 
hiele Is a totnl loss. 

Brown sulfered cuts and Cotl'P " 
plalncd allack pain. ApBasorvor 
in the car. Penny Janssen, SOuth 
Sioux ("Ity. complaLned DC baCk 
paln a180. 

NOW 
IS THE TIMEt 

for It's 

lS AFTER. • • 

and Fifteen Days 

After the Rrst of April 

Is the INCOME TAX DEADLINE. 
) 

Receipts and important papers that are necessary for 

computing your tax will be easy to find if you have a 

~ CHECKING ACCOUNT 
AND A 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 
WITH US! 

AND • • - If you find yourself a rlftle short to pay your 

tax be sure to see us for a low-cost loa!!. 

The State National' Bank 
I 

COMPANY and· TR:UST 
I 

MEMIIER F.DJ_C_ 

" 
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MANAGE SOMEONE ELSE'S FARM? 
"I was born on a farm, and I wouldn't trade farming 

for any job in the world." 
Not every farm boy is so lucky. For many, the 

"home farm" these days is just a place to visit, not a 
place to live and earn a living. . 

The mathematics are harsh, but simple. Ten years 
ago, there were 4.7 million farms; today, 3.2 million; by 
1980, only about 1.5 million. 

What can a "displaced" farm boy do if he wants to 
stay on the farm? 

He could manage someone eIse's farm - as an indi
vidual, or as an employee of a professional farm man
agement service. 

"Professional management of farm land will con
o tinue to increase," says Ray M. Carmichael, Farm Man
\ager from Springfield, Illinois. "With good farm land 

~j selling from $800 to $1,000 per acre, f~rm owners have 
a large investment and often tum to a professional 
farm manager to help them obtain satisfactory return." 

"More than in the past, ranch land is controlled by 
absentee owners who hire rtJanagers," adds C. H. Seuf
ferle, Associate Dean of the College of Agriculture, Uni
versity of Nevada. 

But there aren't enough good farm managers to go 
around. "We could place a larger number on the farm if 
we had the graduates," laments L. R. Crane, Chairman 
of the Division of Agriculture at the two-year Agricul
tural and Technical College in Morrisville, New York. 
"Fifty percent or more of our graduates in animal hus
bandry and agronomy go on 10 a four-year college, and 
then into other occupations. Others return to their 
home farms." 

"The alert land owners are well aware of the situa
tion, and they're bidding for gradnates of schools like 
ours," declares Howard Sidney, Chairman of the Divi
sion of Agriculture at the Agricultural and Technical 
College in Cobleskill, New York. 

Some of the bidders are corporations. For example, 
agribusiness firms that sell feed, or produce com and 
peas, are hunting for managers to handle farms that 
support research or produce crops and livestock. 

Carroll V. Hess, Dean of the College of Agriculture 
at Kansas State University,' agrees. "I expect to see 
some growth in large corporate-owned land, especially 
in the cash crop farming areas," he says. 

Why manage Someone else's land? 
It keeps the farm boy on the farm, of course. Be

sides that, it gives ... 
Management experience. "I have full responsibility 

for all farm operations," sayS Bob Austin, ranch I:\uper
intendent for Florsheim Farms at Patterson, Califor
nia. "I do all the hiring and firing, all the buying and 
selling. My job is strictly management." 

Paul MacDonald, manager of Hillside Farm in Cran
ston, Rhode Island, adds that his responsibility for 
maintaining health of a large dairy herd, and for man
aging field crop production, offers important manage
ment experience for him. 

Someday, perhaps, Bob and Paul - and others like 
them - will be able to apply their management experi
ence on farms of their own. 

Paul Lasher of Fort PbJin. New York, has been able 
to. He worked for Jim Irish, Jr., at Kinderhook, New 
York, after graduating fhlm Cobleskill Agricultural 
and Technical College, and before taking over his own 
farm. "While working for Mr. Irish, I gained important 
experience in most phases :of dairy cattle management, 
including rearing, replacif!.g, feeding, and maintaining 
herd health." 

Chance to operate a bi~r farm. "Younger farmers 
see a way of getting into farming on a bigger scale than 
they would be able to do with their own limited capital 
resourcea," Hewitt said. 

by Richard E. Geyer 

Personal satisfaction. Charles Dyer is farm manager for the Orange County, Cali
fornia, Industrial Farm. "We have men from all walks of life, young and old, rich 
and poor. Most of these inmates come to our facility with no agricultural background. 
It's amazing how interested they become in livestock, .. Dyer says. "Seeing how ani
mals can help in rehabilitating these inmates, and knowing that I have helped to 
rehabilitate a few of these men so they can lead a normal life, i8 very satisfying." 

Of course, there are problems in managing someone else's farm. 
Richard H. Merritt, Associate Dean of the College of Agriculture and Environ· 

mental Science, Rutgers University in New Jersey, suma up the major reasons most 
Rutgers agricultural graduates reject 'pffers to manage nmns: 

"They can usually get much higher starting salaries from agribusinesses. They 
don't often have an opportunity to~hare in the farm's profits and capital gains. And 
the job may really be that of a hired.hand, rather than a 1IIllIlaJter." 

Some landowners do offer low salaries, such as the one in Texas who tried to get 
a Texas A&M University gralIuate recently for $200 a month. He didn't get any 
takers, but soon came back offering $450.plus generous fringe benefits, and got an 
audience. 

There are some signs that landowners are beginning to recognize the value of 
good compensation for a qualified manager. Some managers start at $5,000 to $6,000 
a year or more With ample fringe benefits and, for some, potential earnings are quite 
high. 

But Dean Hess is pessimistic. "We hear lip service given to the idea of higher 
salaries for farm managers, but it never seems to materialize." 

"Absentee landowners feel that they take all the risk of poor decisions made by 
the manager, and this is part of the justification they offer for low starting sala
ries," Dean Hess continued. "It is true that the manager bas a chance to make some 
decision errors without suffering the financial consequences absorbed by an owner." 

Some inexperienced owners interfere with good management, however. For ex
ample, one bought an expensive tractor-"because I got a good buy" - just to do a 
small clearing job that could have been contraCted cheaply (he sold the tractor later 
when his manager protested). 

How does a young man get ready to be a farm manager? These days, he prob
ably should plan on at least several years of college preparation. 

Bob Austin graduated from the two-year curriculum in horticulture at Modesto 
Junior College in Modesto, California. "Modesto was very convenient and reason
able," says Bob, who lived on a farm nearby. 

Charles Dyer was married when he enrolled in animal husbandry at Mt. San An
tonio College, a junior college at Walnut, California. "I had to get as much school
ing as possible within a short period," he said,' explaining why he enrolled in a two
year program. 

New two-year training progTams in agriculture are showing up in nearly all 
states. Some are especially designed for students who plan to manage a farm. "We 
expect some of our graduates to I;le employed on farms owned by non-relatives, and 
we are developing our programs accordingly," say!! Bruce B. Bishop, Director of 
Student Personnel at the two-year Catawba Valley TechnipiI Institute, Hickory, 
North Carolina. ~ 

Starting salaries for farm managers and assistant managers in the Hickory area 
now range from $86 per week with housing to $115 per week without living facili
ties, Bishop reports. 

For some young persons, four years of college or more, may be best. However, 
less than 10 percent of all B.S. graduates from Land-Grant agricultural C9lleges in 
1966 went int? farming or professional farm management. Most of these! probably 
returned to their own home farm. 

"In spite of an increase in demand forfarm managers, I don't expect ail increase 
in demand for farm managers, I don't expect any substantial growth in employ
ment of either four-year graduates - or two-year graduates - in these positions," 
Dean Hess says. "The reason is that I don't sense any real interest on the part of 
today's students. If they take such positiona, it's a second choice to farming on their 
o~. And they look on it as something to occupy their time until they can manage 
their own farm.. .. 

"But if this doesn't happen, they may be forced to take ~er job, and start at 
the bottom of the professional ladder again. This is especially serious for the young 
man with a family." 

But for the person who wanta to give it a try, the chances of being able to man-
age someone else's farm look good. @ 1ll6llllUlW.lllAWI£ 
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Some 51 broad leaf weeds and 25 different grasses. Many more 
than any other soybean herbicide. Rows stay clean season long, 
but there's no herbicide residue at harvest. You ~an plant grain 
just as soon as you take off your beans .• Amiben is today's No.1 
'soybean herbicide. In many leading soybean states more than 
60% of farmers who use any weed killer at all on their beans use 

. Amiben. That's more Amlben on the land than all. other soybean 

broadl8a' 
INDgraaesl 

, herbicides combined. You can buy Amiben at ydur farm supply 
store in convenient liquid concentrate form, or clean, easy·to·use· granules. Cost $3.34 per acre banded 
at the 2 lb. rate recommended for most soils. Be sure you get your supply-place your Amiben order early. 

d 
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Editor's Note: 

Remember Pete Simone? Or, perhaps you'll more 
readily recall him as "87776." 

He is the convict at the Jackson, Michigan 
prison who has been writing off and on for Farm 
and Home Section for two years. This is Pete's 
first article for Farm and Home in many months. 

We think you will enjoy it. 

"Expressway to Corruption" is basically factual. 

Mr. Simone took certain liberties in writing 
this article to protect the guilty ... that's 
right, the guilty! Mr. Simone's article is based 
on an interview he had with a fellow convict. 

Could "Expressway to Corruption" happen in your 
town? 

The Editors 

A Former Councilman Talks to Pete "87776" Simone 

EXPRESSWAY TO 
CORRUPTION 

! 
My story began when the City Planning Commission disagreed on which of two 

proposed routes for a new expressway would be better for all concerned. It ended with 
an expose that sent a scheming realtor and myself to prison. Depending on what kind 
of voter you are)' perhaps somewhere between the beginning and the end lies an in· 
dictment of your voting conduct 

The realtor and I were not close friends, though we played an occasional round 
of golf together. His game was unimpressive. But he was a real pro when it came to 
driving shrewd business deals. And his influence around City Hall was the topic of many 
enlightening newspaper editorials. 

We were chatting in the clubhouse one afternoon when he lighted a cigar, sat back 
and stared at me for a moment, then said, "AI, you've been in politics over twenty years 
and never lost an election. That's quite an accomplishment; for an unselfish man." He 
PilUsed, sipped his drink. "But where's it got you?" he asked, twirling the glass in his 
fingers. "Actually nowhere, financially. You're in hock up to your ears. And the pity of 
it all is that you've gone about as t9r as any unselfish politician can go." 

"You keep saying unselfish, but I think you mean honest," I said. 
"I mean that a politician must consider his personal welfare as well as the pub

lic's. As you probably know, I stand to pr,ofit a great deal if the expressway takes pro
posed Route A." 

I knew, all right Certain members of the City Planning Commission seemed anx
ious to plea~e the realtor. Their opposition to Route B had prevented an agreement and 
forced the Commission to put the issue up to the voters. I knew also that the Com
mission was planning a huge new cultural center. A choice site for the center was 
split by Route B and therefore would be bypassed if the expressway took that course. 
It was no secret that the realtor. owned this site. The sale of it to the city would net 
him $500,000. "The matter is now in the-hands of the voters," I reminded him. 

"Ah, yes," he said, "the voters - the people who vote for the candidate and disre· 
gard the issue, or vice versa. One day a neighbor told me she'd been too busy to keep 
abreast of the presidential campaign, so she'd voted for L.BJ. simply because his name, 
like hers, was Johnson. Wouldn't it be interesting to know how many other Johnsons 
voted for Johnson? I'd wager that seventy percent of our townspeople aren't even 
aware that a new expressway is planned, so they're apt to vote either way." 

"But the newspapers are already harping on the fact that Route A would cost over 
three million additional tax dollars," I said. J 

"So what? You've never led the voters astray. If you back an expressway to Ha
waii, they'd vote for it" • 

"Are you suggesting that I endorse Route A?" 
"Yes. And I can give you thousands of reasons why you should. Ten percent of 

half a million dollars is a tidy sum. Face it, AI. Space-age politics is a game where old
fashioned, hard-rock honesty is too great a handicap. Don't play it by heart an~ let all 
the goodies go ~. Play it smart and get out of hock." 

A week later I telephoned the realtor and suggested a game of golf. We met in the 
clubhouse. He gave me a check, payment in full. And that was that - until a news
paperman got a lead on the payoff and followed through. 

It has been said that every man has a tragic flaw in his character. Is mine less 
tragic because it carried a price tag? Perhaps. However, the real tragedy lies with 
voters who never seem to learn that every time they cast uninformed votes they sac
rifice, irretrievably, parts of their investment in democracy . 

. Indeed, more things are right with our country than wrong only because there 
are concerned Americans - those who care enough to vote regularly and intelligent
ly. In fact, there is nothing wrong with this nation that a few more thinking, deter
mined, patriotic and informed voters can't fix. But new expressways to political cor
ruption will keep on being built unless, well -

What kind of voter are you? 



"Some minds are like concrete," say8 The Prea-Newa 
of Osage, Iowa, "all mixed up and permanently set." 

• 
There are two way~ to acquire old furniture, according 

to The Belle Foutdae (S.D.) Post. One way is to buy it and 
another way is to raise a family. 

• 
The Belvidere (m.) DIdIy RepubHcaa wonders how 

many people are concerned' with the warning from vision 
experts about the eye Injuries due to popping champagne 
corb? 

• 
The Buffalo (S.D.) TImes-Herald reports on the three 

small boys who were sitting on the curb. One had a model 
airplane, one a fire engine and one W88 reading ''Playboy.'' 
An elderly gentleman stepped up and asked them what 
they wanted to be when tbey grew up. 

The first said, "An airplane pilot." 
The second, "A fireman." 
The tbird boy looked up from the magazine and replied, 

"To heck with the details, I just want to grow up." 

• 
"Some folks practice what they preach, others just 

_ practice preaching," comments The Onaway (Mich.) 
_~W8. 

) . 
The West Bend (Wis.) News says, "Often the man who 

thinks he's only killing time is actua\1y murdering oppor
tunity." 

• 
The Review of Plymouth, Wis. complains that in this 

day of credit buying, "Life may be a song, but BOme of us 
have trouble with the notes." 

• 
It has been estimated that U.s. women use enough lip-

stick each year to cover the outer surface of 40,000 barns, 
a report in The Jamestown (S.D.) Sun states. Oh, hum, I 
think 1'\1 go out and kiss the barn. 

• 
"If you want to see 90, don't look for it on the speedo-

meter," warns The Ripon (Wis.) Commonwealth·Presa. 

• 
The Tipton (Iowa) Advertiser says, "Mothers-in-law 

are like seeds - you don't rea\1y need them but they come 
with the tomato." 

• 
The Houston (Mo.) Herald tells of the teacher who 

made out a morning attendance report which read: ''They 
are all here today';. HELP!" 

• 
The following household hint was repeated by The 

Lanesboro (Minn.) Leader: When the wife washes the 
dishes, the husband should wash the dishes with her. And 
when she mops up the floor, he should mop up the floor 
with her. 

• 

GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS 

The Mason County Demoerat of Havana, m., says that 
the new seven minute cigarette whicb is on tbe market 
will help to stretch tbe five-minute coffee breaks. 

I • 
The hard~' rt about saving money, complains The Sar· 

gent Count News of FormaJl, N.D., is that most of us 
don't get s ed unth we run out. 

I • The folloWIng was reported in The Sibley (Iowa) Ga-
zette: ''Thif niece of mine! She says that now that the 
boneymoonlwith her Fred is over, sbe realizes that the 
reason sbe /rot goose-pimples in his presence was not be
cause of lolfe but due instead to an allergy." 

I • 

I The LanJ..ster Farming of Lititz, Pa., advises tbe bouse
wife in thel~upermarket to exercise "shelf control." 

I ." 

Talent with promise is being 
sought. Draw the kitten any size 
except like a tracing. Use pen
cil. Every qualified ~ntrant gets 
a professional estimate of tal
ent. Scholarship winner receives 
the complete course in commer
cial art taught by one of Amer
ica's leading home study art 
schools, Art instruction Schools. 
Try for this art scholarship
professional training in adver
tising art, illustrating, cartoon
ing and painting. Entries for the 
schol~ship due by May 31, 
1968. None returned. Amateurs 
only. Our students not eligible. 
Winner of the art scholarship 

will be notified. Send your en

try today. 

------------------
iii/ART IN8TRUCTION 8CHOOLS 

Studio SA·6060 .500,lS0. Fourth Street 
Minneapolis, Minn. ft6415 

Please enter my drawing in your talent 
hunt. (PLEABB PRINT) 

Name _______________ __ 

Occupation _____________ Age __ 

Addres'as _________ --'Apt. __ 

City _________________ __ 

Smte __________________ _ 

"""' .. .... County Zip Code __ r ... '\ 
Accredited by the Accredttlna: Commlasion ~ IXIJ' 
of the National Home Study Council. \ 
Appro¥ed for Veterans T ... inin&- ........... ~ 

• 



It's fun to look pretty in any environment, on any occasion, at 
any time - and the time is NOW. 

You're t)ne of a kind. So, the first and most basic; consideration 
is - What is my best lookr Foremost, it is the look pf good health 
and careful grooming. We strive to achieve this by harvesting and 
cultivating our best self. 

Let's start at the top. You admire a person's hair when it ra
diates with life, luster and elasticity. Such hair shimmers and shines 
without looking "oily." This is a result of daily care which may 
easily fit into your daily schedule of preparing tasty meals for your 
family, caring for your family's clothing and keeping your home in 
order. 

Brush regularly to bring out your hair's nat)1ra1 highlights. 
Shampoo as is necessary for your hair's condition-but don't 9Verdo 
it. The proper cut and style is that which flatters the shape of your 
own race and not necessarily the style that you admire on a friend. 

Would you like to treat your hair to a little color? Today color 
and beauty are appareht in every aspect of our lives. Color applica
tion is as'e~y as your wq:k\y shampoo with shampoo-in hair color
ing. You can lighten, deepen, or brighten your hair color and blend 
in gray completely at the same time. 

You may choose to be beguilingly blonde, dazzling ted, or dra-. 
matically brunette ~ all by the choice of /l natural looking hair' 
Shade. Hair coloring may highlight otherwise dull and i drab hair. 

This will result in a glorious new look and only you will know what 
caused this new radiance. 

Can you answer questions of your friends or your own questions 
such as: 

My hair is dull. What can I do to give it lustre? 
What can' 1 do about dry hair? 
Do pale blondes need a special shampoo? 
Do I have to change the color of my hair to cover the 

gray? 
I'd like to change my hair color - but will the new color 
clash with my complexion? 

Can't answer them all? Neither can most other women. But if you 
want to achieve the most desirable result. from your personal hair 
care, you may be personally analyzed by sending in the coupon to 
Farm and Home Section to have your persona) beauty fortune told. 

; 

) 

r---------------------~----------------I 
I Farm and Home Section I 
I If y.,u want a personal 20 North Carroll Street I 
I analysis for a beautiful Madison, Wisconsin 53703 I I f",ure, mail in this I 
I c"upon (under no Name .......... -...................................................... J 

I obli,tion; ofICourse) and Address .............................. _............................... I 
l:~~!~b::::::r city or Town ................................... -................... . ! 
I your personallllGllysis. State .. ~ ... _ .. __ .... _ .. _ .. _._ Zip Code ........ ......... J L ____ ----________________ .,-___________ J. 



Seven Ways To'lurit Plain Gray 
Into RadUptt Silver 

A Tho shades of shimmer for salt-and-pepper hair. 
Left: Silvery Slate- 15, a true slate, even-toned. 
Right: Silvery Pearl- 14-not light, not dark, but 
clear-gleaming silver. 

Silvery 

~ 
Silvery Mist- 13-
beautifully 
versatile. A 
light silver with 
just a hint of 
blue. Softens gray, 
or gives lovely 
ligh ts to salt
and·pepper. 

Extra White- 10, 
your lightest, 

choice. 
hair is 
white. 

you'rllay select 
~ny of the seven 
~ilvery shades. 
Each one radiant
seems to shine 
even in the dark-! < 

C1airol- Silk & Silver makes your gray hair shine 
like silver, feel like silk. In minutes, washes away yellow 
as it waShes in new silvery beauty. Sparkling, even color 
that lasts a' month or more. Won't rub off or brush off. And 

lovely, gentle lotion softens, silkens your hair. Tty it, 
family will ~ so V.~'UUI 

.. Silvery Platinum- 12, for 
predominantly white hair. 
A lovely, softening platinum 
tone, shimmered with mauve 
for flattery. 

~ 

Silvery Smoke- 16, the 
darkest of deep-lit 

silvers. Gives uniform 
depth to salt-and-pepper. y 

Silvery White- II,a 
sparkling white shade 
to make white hair 
radiant, or draplatize 
the highlightB1n 
graying hair. 

~~.* .- . -

Silk 
& I 

Silver. 
Hair Colo!: Lotiou 
byClairoJ 
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POT DE CREME FROZEN TORTE 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE AN ELEGANT DESSERT 
DURING HOT SUMMER DAYS THAT INVOLVES NO 
BAKING AT ALL? THESE REFRIGERATOR DESSERTS 
WILL DO THE TRICK. MANY CAN BE MADE THE DAY 
BEFORE OR FROZEN MANY DAYS BEFORE. 
KEEP COOL WITH A COOL 'KITCHEN BY MAKING 
THESE DESSERTS WITHOUT COOKING. THEY ARE OH 
SO COOL TO fAT TOO. 

BANANA REFRIGERATOR CHEESE CAKE 

DESSERT'S W THOUT COOKING 

, 

··,f, .. 

FROZEN CHOCOLATE CREAM
i 

1 envelope (1 tablespoon) If, teaspoon ~t 
unflavored gelatin 1 * cups mima:t,' t re mIIrsh-

2 cups milk -. mallows 
1 egg, separated . * cup Calif ia walnuts, 
2 envelopes u1lSWtletened chopped 

chocolate (2 ounces) % pint heavy "sam, 
% cup sugar , whipped 

Soften gelatin in ~ cup IJIilk- Combine rest of milk, egg yoIk, 
chocolate, sugar, and salt in the top of a dou e boiler. Cook 
until slightly thickened, stirring OODstantiy. Add tened gelatin 
;md stir until dissolved. Cool. Fold in ows, walnuts,_ 
whipped cream, and ~ten--egg White.. Pour . to refrigerator 
fn=er traYS or paper cups in cupcake pans. F until firm. 
Unmold or slice, can be ~ topped with whi cream. Use 
15 molds or 2 refrigerator trays. I 

PINEAPPLE CHEESE SQUAR; ; 
1 pael;age lemon pudding and 1 pound cotta e cheese, sieved 

pie filling mix - 0/.1 cup drained canned cnuhed * cup sugar /liruaplk * cup water 6 hone;, maid zraluJm crack-
1 egg, unbsaten sn, find, enuhed 
% cup liiht cream . 

Combine pudding ~ sugar, and ~ cup of the water in .sauce
pan. Add egg and blen4 ~ Then add cream and ~ 
'h cup water. Cook and stir until inixture comes to a fuU boil 
and 11 thickened - ~t 5 minutes. kemove f"!ID beat. Cool 
only about.o5 minutn,stinjng .oocc--urtwice.. FOld in sieved 
eottage cheese· and piruiapp~ blending weD. 

Sprinkle haIf·or the I pham cnicker crumbs in bottom of 
9x9x2-inch pan or Ilbj6-in~ pan. Pour lemon mixture over 
crumbs. Sprinkle with Jielllaining ~ .ChiD. Cut in squares. 
Milis8~ :. -

i' 
I 

FROZEN CHOCOLATE CREAM 

BANANA REFRIGERATOR CHEESE CAKE 
1 envelope (1 tablespoon) 

unflavored gelatine 
% cup cold water 
2 egg ,olh, $lightl, beaten 
% cup sugar 
1 cup (% pound) CTeam 

cheese or cTeamed cotta,e 
cheese 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
% teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
% cup heav, cream, whipped 
2 lull, ripe bananas 
Crumb Crust 

Soften gelatine in ~ cup eold~. Mix together egg yolb, 
sugar and remaining water in top double boiler. Cook over 
hot, not boiling, water until thic ed. Remove (rom heat. Stir 
in gelatine. Whip cheese until smooth and creamy. Gradually 
add egg yolk mixture, lemon juice and salt, beating until _II 
blended. Chill until partially set. Beat thoroughly. Fdld in egg 
whites, then whipped cream. Peel and slice bananas. to prevent 
from browning, eoat with aseorbic acid mixture. Arrange. alter
nate layers of cheese mixture and sliced bananas on Crumb Crust, 
using cheese mixture for ~ttom and top layers. Top with ~ cup 
crumbs reserved from Crumb Crust recipe. ChiD until finn (ap
proximately l'h houn). Just before serving, garnish with addi
tional ripe banana slices, if desired. Makes 1 (9-inch) cake.. 8-10 
servings •. 

Crumb Crust 
% cup meltea margarine 1% cups fineZ, crushed honllJ 
3 tablespoons sugar mIIid graham crackers 
1 teaspoon zround dnnamon 
Add margarine, sugar..and cinnamon to crumbs. Mix thor

oughly. Press % of crumb mixture firmlyaloog sida and bottom 
of a 9-inch apringfOJ'!D pan. (A apring form pan is a round bak
ing tin lrom which ~ sides can be removed, to allow for .se"fV
ing the cake from the bottom of the pan.) Reserve remauung 
crumbs for sprinlling ODtop of calle. 
NOTE: H desimI, this recIpe may be made using a 9-inch cake 
or pie pan in place of a sprmg form pan. 



POT DE CREME FROZEN TORTE 
1 package butterscotch pud

ding and pill filling mix 
1 cup suga, 
1 tahillspoon instant coDee 

4* cups milk 
6 egg yolks 
1 package chocolate pudding 

and pie fiJling mix 

1 tJnueloptJ (1 ounctJ) 
u7ISWtJtJtllfUld chocolate 

1 paikagtJ uanill4 pudding 
and pill filling mix 

1 YJ cups lallau,. cream, 
whipptJd 

Claocolattl ua+, > 

Cali/Of'nia walnuts, coarsel, 
cla°pPtJd 

Combine butterscotch pudding mix, \I!o cup sugar, the instant 
coffee, and 1 Y.r cups milk in a saucepan. Cook and stir over 
medium heat until lnixture begins to thicken. Beat 2 egg yolks 

.. ~tly. Add a little of the hot pudding and quic)dy stir to blend. 
Ad to pudding in saucepan and cook until mixture comes to R._ 

full il. Chill. 
Then combine chocolate pudding mix, unsweetened chocolate, 

Ys cup sugar, and I Ys cups milk in saucepan. (!oak and stir over 
medium heat until mixture begins to thicken. Beat 2 egg yolks 
slightly. Add a little of the hot pudding and qUickly stir to blend. 
Add to pudding in saucepan and cook until mixture comes to a 
full boil. Chill. 

Combine vaniqa pudding with remaining \I!o cup sugar and 
1 Y.r cups milk. Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture he
gins to thicken. Beat remaining 2 egg yolks slightly. Add a little 
of the hot pudding and quickly stir to blend. Add to pudding in 
saucepan and cook until mixture comes to a full boil. Chill. 

Whip cream. Fold 1 cup of the whipped cream into each of 
the chilled puddings. Spoon chocolate pudding into a 9-inch 
spring form pan. Add butterscotch pudding; _ then vanil1a pud
ding. Freeze 5 hours or overnight. Prepare chocolate leaves. Re
move sides of spring form pan. Preas walnuts onto sides of mold. 
Place chocolate leaves on top as garnish. Makes 10-12 IICrvings. 

Chocolme Leaulls 
Heat 2 squares unsweetened chocolate over hot water until 

partly melted. Then remove from heat and stir rapidly until 
entirely meltc<d. Select clean ivy, dogwood, or Philodendron 
leaves. Using a narrow spatula or knife, spread chocolate over 
undersides of leaves in a smooth thick coat. Make sure no choco
~te drips over to other side. Place leaves on waxen)aper on 
wire rack or tray, set in refrigerator, and let cool until choco
late is firm. 

Take one leaf at a time from refrigerator and separate choco
late leaf from real leaf. To do this, insert point of a small knife 
at tip of leaf and peel real leaf away from chocolate leaf, han
dling carefully. Return chocolate leaf to refrigerator ·immediate
Iy. Do not remove until ready to place on torte. Makes 8 to 10 

- leaves. 

ROCKY ROAD SUNDAE SAUC~ 
1 6-ounce package semi-sweet 

chocolate morsels * cup milk 
YJ cup California walnuts 

1 cup miniature marsh
mallows 

Vanilla ice cream 

Combine chocolate morsels and milk in top of double boiler. 
Heat until chocolate is melted and blended with milk. Add wal
nuts and miniature marslunallows. Serve either hot or cold atop 
vanil1a ice cream. Sauce may be stored in covered W in refrig
erator for future use. 

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE 
1 egg yolk 
4 tab.lespoons margarine 
% cup water 
~ cup ,"own sugar 

* cup light com sY'up 
% cup coarsely broken 

California walnuts 

Beat egg yolk. Add remaining ingredients and mix well. Cook 
to a thick syrup over roiling water, stirring frequently. Add wal
nuts. Beat thoroughly before using. Serve hot or cold. Makes 
about 1 cup. ' 

RASPBERRY DESSERT 
1'h cups vanilla ,wafer ~mbs * cup sugar . 

% cup margarine, melted 34 tablespoons cornstarch 
'h cup margarinll 2 lO.:ounce packages frot.en 

l'h cups confectioners' sugar rfJ$pbtlrries ' 
2 eggs 'h pint hefluy cream, whippql 
Combine vanilla wafer criunbs and melted margarine in mix

ing bowl; reserve ~ cup crumbs for topping. Press remainder inllo 
bOltom of 9-hich square pan. Cream margarine; add conf~
tioners' sugar. Add egg., one at ~ tin;le; ~t mixture until light 
and fluffy. Spread over crumbs m pan.,-~. 
, To prepare filling, combine sugr and cdqtstarch in saucepan. 
Add raspberries. Cook over medidln heat, stijTing constantly, un- .
til thick and clear. Cool. Pour raspberrY fiIllitg over. munb mix. 
ture iD. pan and spread whipped cream ~top. Sprinkle with 
reserved crumbs. ChiD several hours or ovtlmight. 6-8 servings. 

WALNUT CHOCOLATE PEAR CREAM 
1 ti-oUIU'I lM,""tI umi-SWtld 3 eU/IJ drGlud, canud p"ar,,_ 

elaocollJl. _~" cut ;nto la". IYee, . 
'h cup 1i,1a, com, s,rup 'h pint Ia.au, cr.am, wlaipt-d 
1 eup eoarstl', claopped * cup dtn"r, sour cream 

California walnuts 2 t.fUJIoons vanill4 
Melt chocolate moneIs and syrup together in top of double 

boiler; stir in chopped walnut.&. Set aside to cool slightly. Drain 
and cut up pean:Whlp cream stiff and fold in lOur cream and 
vanilla. Gently mix in cooled chocolate-walnut mixture and pean. 
Chill for severa1 hours before serving. Spoon into individual des
oert dlshea and decorate with Wasted walnut halves. Makes eight 
to ten ICl'Vinp. 

Here is a high quality Speed 

Queen automatic washer with 

the famous "Silver lining" 

lifetime stainless steel tub at a 

special bargain price for ,a 

limited time only. The rust

proof. chip-proof. sparkling 

bright lifetime "Silver lining" 

tub is ideal for Durable Press. 

Choice of two cycles -

normal and short. three wash 

water and two rinse water 

temperature selections and 

choice of spin and agitation 

speeds make this model a 

real "stea"" See matching 

"Silver Lining" dryers. electric 

and ga~models, and buy the 

biggest bargains in town. See 

your Speed Queen dealer. 

~ Model MA59DF whh "SlIrer 
"l1li Un/nil" UfetJme SU/nl ... Steel 

TUb. MlltChlng Elect,lc.nd G •• 
Dryer Model. whh "SlIrer Un/ng" 
SU/nhIss.SNeI Drums. 



This is how a rewluHon begins. 
Quietly. Without fanfare. 

With new improved Fleischmann's 
Yeast. And this new No-Dissolve, 
Rapidmix method. 

Now, for the first time ever, you don't 
have to start by dissolving the yeast. 
There's no need to warm the bowl. No 
worrying about the right water 
temperature. No risk of killing the yeast. 

You just mix the yeast with the dry 
ingredients when you bake the ·new 
No-Dissolve Rapidmixway. 

And the results? Spectacular! Better than 
when you baked the old-fashioned way. 
(Yes, all your favorite recipes adapt easily 
to the new Rapidmix method-and turn 

out even better! Look for easy adapt-your
recipe directions on every package of new 
improved Fleischmann's Yeast!) 

Want new recipes? You'll find 65 great 
new Rapidmix ideas in Fleischmann's 
New Treasury of Yeast Baking. Plus 
a wealth of handy /low-to hints. And this 
exciting, colorful, lavishly illustrated 
32-page cookbook is yours FREE. How to 

f get it? See details on Fleischman,.(s Yeast 
packages. Quickly, get some today. You'll 
surprise your family-and yourself! 

This revolutionary new No-Dissolve 
Rapidmix method has been developed for 
you by the makers of Fleischmann's Yeast, 
the people who brought yeast to this 
country 100 years ago. Today, with new 
improved Fleischmann's Yeast and the 
new Rapidmix method, you can start a 
revolution .•. the most delicious 
revolution in history! 



BANANA SPLIT SAlAD 

HOPSCOTCH 

FUDGE SUNDAE PIE 
1 cup evaporated millc 1 cup miniatur" marshmallows 
1 6-OUMe package semi-sweet Vanilla wains 

chocola,.. morsels 1 quart vanilla iee cream 
% teaspoon sal, % cup California walnu, halves 

Put milk, monels, and Salt into a heavy l-quart saucepan. Stir 
over low heat until chocolate melts completely and mixture thickens. 
Take off heat. Add miniature marshmallows. Stir until marshmal
lows melt and mixture is smooth. Cool to room temperature. LUle 
bottom and sides of a 9-inch pie pan (or two I-quart ice trays) with 
vanilla wafers. Spoon ha\( of vanilla ,ice cream over the wafers. 
Cover with half of chocolate mixture. Repeat with rest of ice cream 
and chocolate. Place walnut halves on top. Freeze until firm, at IeaJt 
5 hours. Makes 8-10 servings. 

GRAHAM CRACKER PUDDING WITH 
LEMON-CARAMEL SAUCE 

% cup margarine crackers (roUed fine, measure 
1 cup sugar af,er rolling) 
2 eggs Pinch of salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 1 cup milk 
2 cups honey maid graham 1 cup California walnuts 

Cream margarine and sugar, add well-beaten eggs, beat. Flour 
walnuts slightly, mix with remaining ingredients and add all at 
once, beat thoroughly. Bake in a 9x9 inch pan or a 9x12 inch pan, 
which has been well greased Bake at 350°F. for 30 minutes. Serve 
warm or cold with Lemon-Caramel Sauce. 

Lemon-Caramel Saul:« 
2 cups ligh, brown sugar, Grated rind and juit:e of 

packed I lem .... 
2 tablespoons {lour 2 tablespoons margarine 
I cup boiling water 

Mix sugar and flour, add margarine. Pour over this mixture, the 
cup of boiling water and cook until creamy. Add lemon rind and 
juice and serve warm over the Graham-Cracker pudding. Yield: 
10 to 12 servings. 

QUICK CHEESE POPCORN 
2 quar's hot popped com 
% cup melted margarine 

% cup grated American or 
Parmesan cheese 

Salt to taste 
Turn the hot popcorn into a large bowl, drizzle margarine over 

it, season it with salt, and mix well. Then sprinkle with the grated 
cheese, and serve at once ! 

FROSTY TEA COOLER 
3 t:ups cold water 1 pint softened vanilla iee 
% cup instant tea cream 
% cup sugar 

Combine water, instant tea, and sugar in bowl and stir briskly. 
Beat vanilla ice cream in gradually, till smooth and frothy. Pour 
into tall glasses. Makes 4 servings. 

QUICK CHEESE POPCORN 

PINEAPPLE-RAISIN TREATS 

BANANA SPUT SALAD 
1 pint t:o,ta,,, chtleu 
I t:up drained t:arn"d pine

apPk tidbits . 
% t:up coGrsel, chopped 

California walnuts 

4 or 5 "",rast:hino cherrie, • 
4 bananas 
LAttw:. 

Mix cottage cheese with drained canned pineapple, walnuts, and 
cherries. Peel and split 4 bananas lengthwise (to keep from getting 
brown, quickly dip in I cup cool ~ater with I teaspoon ascorbic acid 
mixture added) ; arrange, with cut sides up, on lettuce on 4 salad 
plates; top with rounded spoonfuls of cheese mixture; garnlah each 
serving WIth cherry. Pass mayonnaise. Makes 4 servings. 

HOPSCOTCH 
I 6-ounc6 package bulterscotch I 3-ounu can (2 cups) chow 

morsels mein noodUs , 
% cup peanut butter 2 cup. miniature "",r.hmallows 

Place peanut butter and morsels in a double boiler; beat over 
bot (not boiling) water until butterscotCh melts, stirring until 
blended Add noodles and marshmallows; toss until coated. Drop' 
by teaspoonfuls onto waxed paper lined baking sheet. Chill until 
firm. 

PINEAPPLE-RAISIN TREATS 
(Cupcakes, cooku, or both from same ,tlcipe) 

% cup raisins 1 teaspoon vanilla 
% cup crwhed pineapple (not 2 cups sifted flour 

drained) I teaspoon baking powder 
I cup brown sugar, firml, Y.t teaspoon soda 

pack"d Y.t teaspoon salt ~ 
% cup soft marfarine Y.t cup chopped California 
I egg, unbeaten walnuts 

Mix raisins and pineapple; set asidt:. Combine sugar, margarine, 
. egg, and vanjI\a in mixing bowl; beat untilllulfy. Stir in pineapple 
and raisins. Sict flour with baking powder, soda and salt; add and 
mix well. Stir in walnuts. ' 
FOR CUPCAKES: Spoon into muffin cups, filling ~ to % full. 
Bake at 375° for about 20 minutes or until cakes test done. Makes 
18 to 20 cupcakeo. 
FOR COOKIES: Drop teaspoonfuls of dough 2 inchetl apart on 
greased cooky sheets. Bake at 375 0 for 12 to 15 minutes, or until 
lightly browned. Makes about 4 doren soft cookies or just make as 
many cupcakes as you want, then bake up the rest of the dough as 
cookies. Or if more convenient, store unbaked dough in a tigiWy 
covered container in the refrigerator, to bake into cookies a lew 
days later. 

BUTTERSCOTCH THINS 
1 package hane, maid graham 1 t:up margarine 

crackers (20-24) 1 cup California walnuts, 
1 t:up brown sugar chopped 

Grease jelly roll pan. Lay crackers in pan. Boil brown sligar and 
margarine for 2 minutes. Add chopped walnuts. Drizzle over crack
ers. Bake 10 minutes at 350°. Cut into pieces while warm. 

FUN IN THE 
KITCHEN 
FOR THE 
YOUNGER 
SET ~~gnMw~ 

"What's there w do Mom'!" Mom suggests a day in the 
kitchen w those etJer-kUflgrtl, etJer-grrnoing loTJed oneil. They 
can etJtm taste while t1I4king. Whether it's stml£tking cool 
aM relreakiMI w drink, a dessert 1M supper, or a Bafl4f14 
Split Salad 1M Ittnch with tkeir 1ri.eftdB, they tDill probably 
haffe a "delicious" time preparing it. 



hot mashed sweet potatoes, It. cup each 
ge juice and 'h teaspoon salt. Whip in 

Malrshm"lIo~/s. Place in a 1 'h-quart casserole. 

so they stay soft and 

blend smoothly 
into any' recipe! 

Bake at 350·, 20 minutes. Top with additional Miniatwe Marsh
mallows and return to oven until marshmallows are lightly browned. 
6 to 8 servings. Festive holiday favorite-deliclous I 


